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Western Farmers Swing Behind Crerar
\

o al, After All, Equals U.S.Product‘
.
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Iwf^Ww I w MOOSE JAW, Feb. 2—The Saskatchewan Grain Growers
rinrn IIJ>AAI ASsoci»tioa enthusiastically endorsed the leadership of «on. 

! LIU LI I I III 11 fly T- A. Crerar in Federal politics following his address before the 
Ui session of the annual convention last night.

1 ^ ----- — The resolution,endorsed the promised support of the As-
Ad to 8Ociati0n to the new national policy of the Farmer’s Associa-

■ 1.. . I , Depot My VO™ % >ti0Q 11 federal politics, anti approved tbextiioice ot Mr. Crerar as
One-eighth ,of the world’s coal supply -ie said to be contain- FOUR POLICE ATTACHED

ed in Alberta fields, yet It is estimated that the beginning of L -——— ' j, '

1917 not over seven per cent, of the coal consumed in Wtttel- Wb€,1lPAMni CAflAO UflT nilC llflD 01 fâ Ü- Fss.,5UtL2te55r«u.-JU.. ! rro" uANuLEMAS NOT FINE NOR CLEAR;
*. ^ J only ONE WINTER HERE THIS YEARministration, with the result that Alberta coal was totroduc- fW Policemen were ambushed last 2__T M T1 IILtlL 1 l>ltf » t-HII
"ed to Manitoba. Consumers had to purchase twice as muchllg- ** ,PrQ?°lea8U6' CpaBty Cork' [pi* iu., w ,
n«e as anthracite and. had to - have half their* Alberta coal by a party twenty ™en- One of v ^^'7d.*fen[A~Oht_lir. Rfafa * ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦♦*♦*♦*♦*♦
supply before receiving a quota of hard. Men gnmbled on the constables was killed, and one ffMttta Out and Takln a Bit * NINETY PER CENT. OF *
the street corners. Afternoon *eas became indignation aerl0U8ly wounded. The others es- W"* * GIRIA MAKE GOOD

ings qhout that “filthy soft coal.” However, as the result of tire ^ Ghawn lTHeft-VnglB OÏ l»ay * ^----- ♦
fuel controller’s order everybody had to make a test of Can- ™ *”e a"t Dc*d" __ ____ ♦ REGINA, Feb. 2.—One, hun- ♦

• adlap coal. CORK, Feb- 2—Captain King, dis- Z'i AUNT .with the winter's tasting ih * dred ana sixty-three British *
It is estimated now that to the ybar 1920-21 fifty per cent ■'< ' ^ Inspector, was seriously wound- v his hibernating quarters, Old * glrls were brought to Regina ♦

-, ** the domestic coal consumed to Winnipeg cotoes from thie wea- •££*- hie *9t de6d *™in ca»e out at noon today ami * la8t year aad ”nt to position» *
tarn mines an dold prejudices a gainst western coal are gradual- ®lght, n®ar the j“allow ranroad was greeted by sombre, sullen skies. * 88 household workers in the * 
ly being overcome. An approximate Increase of 300 per cent in County CorlL * Not a visible ray of sunlight pierced l ♦ Province‘- according to a report ♦
the sale of western steam coal/with a decrease of very nearly 100 The curfew goes l“to operation at
per ce to. -to the ««sumption of American stbam coal is recorded - o’clock fa $he evening In Mallow

-------- -ft-— -----1H--------- r— -------—ft--------------The attack Occurred i
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CRERAR CALLED THE MAN 
" AS GRAIN GROWERS MEET
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%WINNIPEG, Feb: 2—The coal-buying public of Manitoba has 
discovered that high grade Alberta lignite coal is cheaper, as 
clean and as easy to handle as American anthracite, declared a 
local coal dealer. Canadian coal has arrived and the man who 
insist» that he can burn nothing but American anthracite to his ' 
furpace is

jff’Dtennld Hears All About 
Native City in Far-Off 

Los Angeles.
FATHERS WARNER THEM

They Couldn’t Get Away With 
Fake Stuff Here—Who Said 

Lemons $"

X

London Conference Will Not 
Pronounce Irrevocable 
; Sentence on Hun.

may alteb export tax

This Was Strictly French Pro
posal Advanced to Guar- 

antee Selves. ’■

LONDON, Feb. 2—The conference 
called by the Suprengie Conncil to be 
held in London Feb. 2k, to which the 
Germans would be Invited will not 

Ye for the purpose of pronouncing an 
irrevocable sentence regarding re
parations, from which the Germans 
wi{l not be able to appeal, " it was 
authoritatively stated here today.

The conference rather would be 
held to produce a declaration of 
principles of Germany’s indebtedness 
It Is even probable. It is stated, that 
a twelve per cent, tax on Germany’s 

r j exports may be altered by the cen
to " il *®rence altbough the principle of the

~ nisElis®
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Los Angeles, Jan. 2», 1921.

Lee Angeles is called the city of 
the Angeles by the native sons. The 
tourists and tnoee trail the east, 
who remain here call it the paradise 
of the fakirs. When the .Wizsards 
make the streets of Chicago, New 

York and Toronto impossible for 
these slickers to sell their various 
wtoUS. they get a ticket tor South- 
«to California. Some of the best

Him
Came;
ie Again } i

E2f—Frederick 
*d before Ma- 
days ago, for 
to the Hotel 
h a choice, 
ext step, and'

■ÇtAUNT.wtth the winter’s fasting to 
his hibernating quarters, Old 

Bruin came out at noon today aid 
sta- was greeted by sombre, sullen skiqs.

" ' Not a visible ray of sunlight pierced
the gloom at the meridional hour. So * 8vrbraiyted to the Local Council ♦ 
Bruin stays nut, the harbinger pf ♦ WoBen- oenL,f

to 16.4A ,T*9 spring, earlier than robins or svrat- . T® .W^Ven
MbtMu sail

streets of the city are closed to these 
Knolton Saadford orators, but they
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IP^fiTyiqn of^tb? Virgin Mary. € 

celebrated" by Roman Catholics. The 
festival takes its ngme from the fact! : 
that on this day there is a procession 
of candle» and those candles which 
will be required to divine service for 
the ensuing year are consecrated. 
The festival is also observed by the 
Church of England and the Ar
menian Church. It has been com
pared with the Roman festival held 
in honor of Februa, mother of Mars, 
when candles were burnt. In Scot
land the day is the first to the 
quarterly terms when Interest, taxes', 
rent most be paid. ,
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H Entitled toShell binder» calling for all the 
ceqjfe in and see a marvel

ous Invention that burned 96 per cent

commit suicide when they saw the Syato’fi ’W °f ** 

wTs iïe UMoZTÏÏLriï*™*. evWence for thk pmceonOen

« sgrr—Suckers on Every Foot of It^ ' ^ ,committee
Fakirs Know BaIIfyIIIp Pointed by the legislature to con-

No good Bellevillian will e,» tbe O T A-
knock his city. It may not have as —* ®”*8est 1,08611,16 amendments.
many high^uildlngs as Toronto but ita^as* rea»z“g S 2*1 deo^re<1
; •“? Clat" T6« “«‘e gas inven-lS ^th^O T Î ^ ard hotels are conducted to a dï^ 
non brought back the years ând I Zt they otoato VridLcl TTU putable manner.
7atLl« of rtleTUIe 'T1” Where the time to-the act by employing The committee turned down a sug-

SHr‘“x "£ arsrrjüî m. wngw coming
z: ““ Pr“’,r ~=XKS; TO Stir Varsity Men
ing. The tiny that “to "rom' sâlTL^rb^Gtofrey001 Pige°nS ” I^^in Ore retoSdS Oil ExICOSiOll PidOS E WaHw Reeve8’ of London’the burner to the kerosene tank) ■ Forbes Godfrey. taken in Octnb»r i*u ,v - <*um ______ HIM» England, representing, the corporation

ZtZT* T ^ Prof. C. H. cTwright. head of the
LTh C686ary evlden6e WJthout empioyihg 8o tZ 7 °f ^ ***** °f Architecture in Z Z of LonsdZ waT inspecfing the

told them aU LÏ^^arfy beat ,ndfdual8 °f thlB S in any waT BatTenSlty ' of Toroato, will be in property unden option tod^y. It is

the David atopto of newspaperdom „ “7 0WB °Ptoi°n is that if you such’ cha y . ommeDd anr Belleville on Friday evening to ad- intended to begin drilling operations
of a Job «tolSto bills bTZTS want to ePtorce-an act you have.to Dge" d™»a all graduates of the Unifiesity very shortly.

rtsSSSS s5£5= ---at » wra SEat™i
Trenton and Nanaaee Th» „ “e*t 8prl“e lbe Attorney

««* ïïzïZ'szïstjït ~ • **"* m
CZLZZTIZ.* L’S”,"”1 T1* »”»»>". «.Ion by thétoroators d d the leg!»lature that standard hotels

By tire inventors. should not be given tbs' exclusive

right to sell melt products and were 
of the opinion that «hère should not 
be any limitation to the hours wlth- 
iiT which standard hotels should he 
able to toll temperance beverages.

The committee reported that it hpd 
not received any Information to jus
tify statements that ban m etand-

Bepekted vtileye. .

i 'Captain King was on «he staff of 
Cbmmlssloner Smith, divisional com
mander of the Royal Irish Constabu
lary for Munster, when Smith was 
murdered in the Cork County Club 
tost July,

7 A railwayman said

■mWorld to SP Ftetis ft F»» WeB
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0OAL AND f)IL LEASES

Twe Betenied Men With Self 
Take Turns et “Four on

; Eight or»

£i;■ ■ ‘-«-ft-ft- ■ ...■ -
Any officers or 1What Edwards 

pain, and the 
he gets off at

who bate1
OTTAWA, Feb. 2.—Official action 

by either the management of the ,*r-4 
Canadian National Railways or the 
employes on the findings to the 
tomrg of conciliation Investigating *

CALGARY, Feb. 2-After,a vigil t^l“nOJ,0llt1ics" 6rder °* Bresideqt 
„ x ’ I Hanna, is not expected by the Labor

of seventeen days outside the Do- Dept, for some days. It wae said this
mtokm land office, assisted by two morning that the finding would be 
returned veterans in his employ as! officially received 
aentinejs, C. tt. Stanley, secretary- Hanna today and by the employees 
treasurer of the Elgin Coal Com- toter in the week, as copies to the 
pany, of Drumheller, succeeded in, findings were forwarded to the lat- 
landing two valuable pieces of land, ter^ headquarters in. Winnipeg- The 
a coal lease at Drumheller and an findings has created an Interesting 
oil lease at Ozar. situation in official circles and It is

The period to seventeen days was expected that the “order” will con- 
put to shifts to four hours on and linns to be a storm centre for a con- 
eight hours off. “I erected a small (Aiderable period yet. 
hut of beaver board.” said Mr. Stan
ley, “and with the aid of rugs and 
blankets, managed to hold the fort 
against all-comers.”- Attempts were 
made to get his henchmen to leave 
mm, but despite offers of $890 at 
one time and 1206 another, they , 
stuck to the |ob. .. ’ "^5^1

are entitled, i 
act of galJ

r foe a 
or the" to.

sr*. wftte and abk tor 
H. Q., Ottawa, bgve 

forma (

BellevHieft all 
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itedc and sent 
i has not been

repeated vol
leys were fired at ttoe station. Twen
ty rallwaymen were Unto up on the 
platfonn tor a long time, during 
Which they were compelled to keep 
their hands raised. Then they were 
marched off beiqg told that «hey 
must" go to the barracks. . .
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CALDER RETURNS.
OTTAWA. Feb. 2—Hon. J. A. 

Calder, president of the privy coun
cil, arrived back In Ottawa today 
from Bermuda. Mr. Calder has 
quite recovered from his recent at
tack of grippe.

<
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FIRE FIEND DESTROYS 
AN ALBERTA LANDMARK

NEW WAY OF NAMING
CENSUS ENUMERATORS. 

OTTAWA. Feb. 2—Enumerators 
for the decennial census to June will 

. . be named hr the government and
BDMONTONr Feb. 2—Fire was re-1?- Some of the finest paintings and not by the civil service commission, 

sponsible recently for 'the destruo] carT,nK® that c°uld be seen any- In all about 16,006 enumerators will
where were In this old church. For, be required, and these will be select- 
a long time It served the needs of the; ed for the government hy 
Catholic people Of the whole district, . census commissioners.

The paintings around the church I -------
and aronttd the altar were particular LLOYD <aamROE TO VISIT 
ly beautiful and the two angels, one PALESTINE IN
each side of tire tond; gU were done London, Feb. 2—Mr. Lloyd George
by the Christian brothers, who, com- the prime minister, will risk Pales- 
tog from Brittany, France and Bel- tine the coming spring, according to 
gimn, were, many of them, master a report printed In The Evening Stan 
craftsmen, f. ï , V «•’«• The premier, the report states

has accepted the Invitation from. Sir 
Herbert Samuel, British high commis 
sioner in Palestine, to <m*e the trip.
•. -. ~—Will

to i:
There wig be

an
strong public feeitng*to back'lTthe 

action of the special committei 
•has in hand the matter of urg
-on the Provincial Governmeu „

2nd improvement dTe^ipI 

-the Uetoeeshy. ':

MONTREAL, Feb. 2.—Continuing 
his testimony this morning before 
the Grand Trunk Railway Commis
sion which is to fix the value of the 
preferred and common stock of the 
company, now taken over by the 
Federal Government, Mr. Howard G. 
Kelley, President of the railroad, 
contended it compared favorably 
with the-hest roads in the States. He 
gave an account of what had been 
'done to make the railway, a'--thor
oughly : ; up-to-date transportation 
system-

!

. ■
«>-

p- tlon of the second oldest ecclesiasti
cal Institution In this part et the pro
vince when the forty-year-old Cath
olic church at St. Albert was destroy.

Ptot of the scheme for hidings and imprbvei 
«ijfcttheUniveraity 

-*ft-----

ton of the tnager.
R need to he quite a joke to hand 

your friend «he iron cross, the doub
le cross or a lemon.

■

1ed.
:■■■■■■■■■mout here 16

California if yott talk about lemons 
you must whisper it. Lemons In 
the old days need to be handed out 
ono a* a time. Out here you can
have a carload of them if you can get ,___ ___ , ___________ .
them away. Last week forty cat- duqtry threatens to be wiped out.
|loads were dumped in the ocean. Prohibition has net helped the 
Great toge, are placed along the toffion growers an/. With the pass- 
roads in the lemon centrés, reading tag to tire hotels tire " lemon trade 

“Help Yourself." There-is no com- Kot its .first -hard jolt. It was fig- 
edy in this for the Californians. It ar6d the other way by the temper- 
23 tra8®dy. grim as the ghost scene *oce men and they thougtet that leaders
in Hamlet. If you spent a great deal lemonade would be a standard drink, 
of your life and. -money to bring a Jn Belljrille.it was only taken clear
lemon grove into manhood and then once a year on circa* day and it had tends doto* with it «# 
oould not give the fruit away you can to be colored an^attractive red to be eTteT^S i? 

imagine how the people out here feel °™r at that. combine and takTit
vaîura^th Tl! State °f Callfomia|Be »tak M All. / »nd we will start all over again <

values the lemon groves at fcfifl,-1 Billy Cochrane tried to make the Where Oh. Wire»? *
000,000 and the annual revenue has *ln rlt*«y a Popular drink before what 1, worrying me is ,h«r.
been several million dollars. Owing the war- He said they all drank it the boys getting the 6100 fin»* to ♦
to the Italian, lemon., prohibition*, » KU*«on bnt that was no recom- , see are 

the Kaiser and the habit of lemons We humored Bill a while and i never thought there
°^ro«tag Into grape fruit "«his in-1 draBk toem « he bought, hut we money tn the world.

The church, which was the cath
edral for many years, was one of 
4w historical landmarks of the Ed-.

ton district. It was built by the 
priests and reverend brothers entire-

tow WHI Attempt v
ttf BMpflyf tatmî fafo

■

ety 7

IN NEXICA||r;:tiSETV, 
NEVER HEARD OF GREAT WAR

PRE£Ei™E- -
come again. We are living In a new r6ct0rs ln an atte™I>t *° ®ahe thpm 
era?—the dawn ^i- a new civilization. lmpr°i’,e the local exposition. They 
The efficient sober people will be the w111 offer ald by way of suggestions

and will even help to spend money If 
necessary to make tire fair a bigger 
success than it has been so tar. - 

This was decided on today at the 
noon luncheon at which Mr. J. Owen 
Hertty was chairman - :

Messrs. Q’Flynn. Cherry and Ma
jor Ponton on a committee of 
“cubs” selected to draft a constitu
tion, This having been done, of
fice» will be elected Inter. B. D. O’- 
Flfnn and “Glngef'S Stewart 
appointed auditors.«*■

'SKI
i Ml -à

NEW WESTMINSTER, Feb. 2—A] pany and four years later was forced 57, a wel^ known 
strange tale of imprisonment and to take sides with one of the révolu-! payer of Redwfiod, N.'t “was 
slavery In a s^lt mine in Mexico was tl<,aar5r Parties the warring on tire J^iy injured and "

xÿst.3S$î2SLSz rEb «Sr® wwk
Toa IZllZniZZZZZ ?Mda mree moath8 a8° the opportunity
w»r^’“,“,po’tou" “T.nr;’?,, ssrsss ate*»**5

raa.TR Aïarr srr

J. Evans, aged ■ Mkm>wn cattle and hay 
sertous-

*y injured and Wsaon, Nelson Evans 
gged about SO. fatally injured when
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MILESTONES OF PROGRESS NOTED 
IN PROHIBITION lIN DOMINION

---------------- ----- ;—_________________ The Manitoba legislature in 1915
tion, compared with a total majority passed a prohibition act, subject to 
<rt 108,OU in twroF trt prohibition, ratification by the people. This was 
oaet by the «èmeining provinces. The voted on, passed and went into 
Government-decayed that the results operation in 1916. Alberta came* 
did not justify* the introduction ot a under the “dry" 
prohibitory , measure and threw the while the sister province of Sask- 
burden back upon the provinces to atchewan followed in 1917.

as far as they could constitution- 1917—Union Government
«My. ces prohibition policy.

1900 — Prince Edward Island British Columbia Legislature 
adopts prohibition. see prohibition.

1902—Manitoba Referendum. Ma- 1918-r-Dominion Government pas- 
Jority against prohibition 6,857. ses prohibition Orders in Council.

In 1900 tïe Manitoba legislature Quebec passes partial prohibition, 
passed a drastic measure prohibiting Yukon Territory Council* 

recount the, ell liquor transactions originating partial prohibition, established dis
pensaries.

1919—Quebec totes to allow beer 
and wïne. “Yes" 178,112;
48,413.

WELCME RELIEF 1 
FROM ECZEMA 1

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION
A very pleasant evening was spent 

at the home of Mr. end Mrs. John 
Thrasher, Centenary, on Friday 
night, when about seventy of the 
neighbors and friends gathered there 
to bid them, farewell, ere they left 
for their new home In Belleville. Mr 
Thrasher has been a resident here 
for over half a century, also his fa
ther before him who was one of the 
early settlers here and we "regret the 
departure of the old standbys who 
have made this country what it is but 
this old pioneer family will still be 
represented at Centenary by the son,
Mr. Roy Thrasher, who still remains 

V»n the old homestead.
The gathering was called togeth

er and Mrs. Judson Kelley read the 
address while Mr. Bggleton present
ed Mr. and Mrs. Trasher and daugh
ter, Lizzie, with a handsome elec
tric lamp. Mr. Thrasher made a 
feeling reply for one so taken by 
prise, and with his daughter thank
ed the donors for so appropriate a 
gift. Luncheon 
ladies and a Jolly good time 
by all.

The address follows :

“Dear Mr. and Mrs. Thrashed and 
| Lizzie:

"It Is with mingled’ feelings of joy 
and regret that we, your neighbors 
and friends have gathered here to
night to spend a social hour with 
you ere you leave the old hoifae.

“With Joy because of the pleas
ant times we have spent together, 
with' regret because we learn the 
painful fact that you are about to 
mqve from our midst. Mr. Thrash- t’
ed as steward ofl Centenary church io ____ —r~t—J
and superintendent of our Sunday Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy comes 
School you have ever been faithful in Mke a helping hand to a atnirine 
your duties and we felt you had our swimmer. It gives new life and 
best Interests at heart, and-what you -iell®ving his trouble—

« ssï»
you love and the upbuilding of His to be questioned—it is its town best 
cause, argument—its own best advertise-

“Many here tonight hwre been mi?nh, If you ®uffer from asthma 
your comrades from early childhood help Hke^oVs^dsT^e

OBITUARY*] even up to middle age 
church and community we will miss 
you tout we feel proud of you as one 
of the •'Sidney boys who has ‘made 
good.’

“Mrs. Thrasher, we have learned 
to love you for your noble Christian 
life, ever ready to help in the Lad
ies Aid or the W. M. 8. when health 
permitted. Always a true friend 
in every time of need, your place 
will be 'hard to fill and we feel that 
our loss is another’s gain.

Lizzie, we will miss your bright 
smile and genial companionship es
pecially your young associates, but 
as you are not moving so far away 
we can retain the pleasing prospect 
of looking Into your face again 
renewing that fellowship with 
we have prized so much:

and as a

'V LATE GEORGE J. ETCHELL6 
.The funeral of the late George J. 

Etc hells took place on Monday after
noon from his residence to Christ 
Church, where in the presence* of 
many friends, the Rev. Rural Dean 
Swayne conducted an impressive ser
vice. The obsequies were under the 
direction of the Railway Carmen 
Brotherhood and the Sops of Eng
land, the bearers being G. Miles, F. 
Gertow and R. Petrie representing the 
Carmen and J. L. Simpson, W. Ben
nett and W. Armitage, the Sons of 
England. Rev. Rural Dean Swayne 
officiated at the grave in Belleville 
cemqtery, the rituals of both lodges 
being afterwards recited.

Has Developed from Personal 
Idea to Social One; From Ad
vocacy of Abstinence by In
dividual to Prohibition by the 

• State.
, TORONTO, Feb. 1—(By Canadian 

Press)—In connection with the lat- ’ go 
est phase of the Prohibition move
ment in Canada,—the imminent pro
clamation by -the Dominion Govern
ment prohibiting the importation of 
liquore from any. province lotto the
“dry" provinces- of.'..Nova Scotia,
Saskatchewan, Alberta and Manitoba 
*—it is interesting to 
various steps in the progress of pro- and ending within «the province. This 
totbition throughout Canada, since law was never put into force, how- 
the inception nearly one hundred ever, a new government disclaiming

Complete Treatment Tftat 
Grres Gratifying Resultsbanner in 1916,

lrT v , Wasnio, 0*i.
"I had an attack of Weeping 

Eczema so bad that my clothes would 
be wet through at times.

Forfour months, Isuffered terribly, 
I could get no relief util I tried 
“Fruit-a-Hvef' and"Saetka-Salva”.

Altogether, I have used three 
boxes of “Sootha-Salva" and two of 
“Fruit-a-tivea”, and am entirely 
wefl." G. W. HALL.

Both these ihverite remedies are 
Bold by dealers at 60c. a box, 6 tor 
$2.50, or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tiyes Limited, Ottawa.

“Fruit-a-tivea** is also put up in a 
trial alas which sells fer Ko.

announ-

pas-

and
youpasses

“We just feel we cannot let you 
go without showing in some slight

oi your 
your lives among us 

and our feeling of good will and 
friendship for you.

“No- very
sur-

manner our appreciation 
kindness andyears ago, in the scattered settle-1 any responsibility for the-act and 

ments of the young colony, of the j holding a referendum in 1902 on the 
movements -against intemperance in question of its enforcement.

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATIONOntario Referendum. Prohibition 
sustained. Majority 406,676.

British Columbia’s legislature in
„ PUP. ........... .............. 1916 passed a prohibition bti$3. This

ed from a personal idea to a social In 1902 the Ontario government was approved by popular vote and 
one; from advocacy of abstinence by introduced an Act similar to the went Into operation in 1917 
the individual to that of prohibition. Manitoba prohibitory act. A referen- Quebec, the only remaining “wet” 
by the state. dum vote rejected the Act, the favor- territory in Canada in 1918 passed

Organized temperance reform in lng majority of 96,201 falling short prohibition measure In that year 
Canada began early in pie 19th of the 213,723 required majority. I This law remained in force tor only 
century. Starting with a few indivi- Interest in the prohibition move- one year, a referendum vote in 1919 
duals, it was not long before these ment revived in Ontario and Quebec favoring the sale of tight beer cider 
had banded together add a “Band of and by the year 1916 there were, and wine.
Hope,” "Blue Ribbon Club”, or a 672 municipalities in Ontario under 
temperance lodge was to be found in local option, adopted, in many ins- 
almost every village. These temper- tances notwithstanding the three- 
ance lodges later on took more defl- fifths majority liter on demanded 
nlte form as fraternal benefit organ- by the Ontario legislature. Quebec 
isattons and, : Hollowing up the inter- had 1,097 municipalities out of 1,- 
est created by the pledge-signing 187 under "no license” in 1917. 
crusade, advocated total prohibition 1910—Nova Scotia legislature
as well as total abstinence. The Passes prohibition for province ex
churches, through the young people’s I cept Halifax.
societies, were swung into line and 1815—Saskatchewan passes part-
flnally superseded the temperance ial prohibition; establishes Dispen- 
«ocieties. In 1874 the Women’s «tries. Alberta votés prohibition 
Christian Temperance Union was Majority 21,086. 
organized in Canada, and with the 
fraternal societies stood for, legis
lative action as well as moral sua
sion. The W.C.T.U., realizing that 
without the ballot women could not 
effectively combat the liquor traffic, 
pioneered the movement that, ac
cording to prohibition leaders, led to 
the enfranchisement of women in 
Cftaida.

■■■pgp m., m SRI - WKKLJJi • HHMR
the use of intoxicating liquors. In result of this election the Act was 
Canada, as elsewhere, it has develop- repealed, by a majority of 6,857.

On Tuesday evening, January 18, 
a .miscellaneous shower was given 

( Miss Gladys Seward at her home in
was served by the

“We, therefore, 
Thrasher and Lizzie ask

Mr. andS-i w-. vMrs-
Toe to tiind- 

ly accept this lamp as but a slight 
token of our esteem and respect and 
we trust tills gift will find a corner 
by your fireside and as you look up
on it, it will remind you of the old 
friends and associates of Centenary.

Signed on behalf of your friends 
and neighbors:

spentfrom the “dry” column. , . ,,
On October 25th. the electors in the 5th concession of Sddaeÿy when 

Nova Scotia, Saskatchewan, Manitoba about seventy-fflve of her friends in- 
and Alberta voted In the affirmative Tad6d thelr bome- After reading

the following address the remainder 
of the evening was spent In social 
intercourse:

on the ballot: "Shall the importa
tion or bringing of intoxicating 
liquors into the province be forbid
den?"

a

Dear Gladys,
We, a number of your friends and 

neighbors, gather here tonight with 
you before you leave us f;r your 
hwme in Kingston. It is with deep 
regret we thfnk of you leaving us be- 
dtind, but sooner of later old ties 
must he broken and new friendships 
formed. You have been a faithful 
Sunday school scholar and have been 
h wilting helper In every thing mer
itorious to good of the church. We 
can assure you your presence will 
be missed In pur young people’s ga
therings where you have always play 

a prominent parti Your pleas
ant smile and pleasing manner will 
never be forgotten by the loved onëa 
you have blessed and as you daily 
use these little gifts may your mind 
be carried hack to your old Sidney 
friends and as you and your partner 
Journey onward to that home where 
there will be no ..mo snore parting, 
may your niott» be, “True to All 
Eternity.” ' -

Signed on behalf of -your Sidney 
friends.

The gifts consisted of cut glass, 
china, silverware, and last but not 
'least a large quantity of granite and 
aluminum ware, useful gifts for the 
home.

The proclamation soon to toe made 
by the federal government is a direct 
result of the voting in the four 
provinces.

During the war, when every 
vlnce but one had enacted a prohibi
tory law the federal parliament sup
plemented the provincial laws by 
war-time orders-ln-councit. Appeal 
i?as Made to parliament by the pro
hibitionists, endeavoring to have the 
war time measures made permanent. 
Thie resulted h^an amendment to 
tbe Canada Temperance Act being 
passed. This amendment, known as 
Bill 26, provided that a vote of the 
electors may be taken in 
for or against prohibition 
importation and bringing in ot intox
icating liquors for beverage purposes 

* : into that province. A vote under 
Passes prohi-1 the provisions of Bill No. 26 was 

taken in October in the provinces of 
Nova Scotia, Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, and the Yukon Terri
tory. Ontario is to vote on the bill 
in April of this year.

On October 20th., voting in Brit
ish Columbia took place on the ques
tion, “Which Do You Prefer?”

(1) The present - "Prohibition 
Act” or (2) An Act tq proffer 
government control and s^l 
ed packages off spirituous 
liquors." - ‘

By a majority of 27,00ft thq voters 
vote decided in favor of government con

trol and the province was removed

W. Eggleton.
G. W. Shortt.
D. A. Thrasher. 
J. P. Ray;

newpro-

--- ---------------------
CENTRE

The skatinng party last week was 
a success.^ •

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Redner called 
at Mr. Nelson Giles on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Giles and family 
spent the week end with 
Mrs. H. Calsnan, Picton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. VanaJetine spent ed 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. j. 
Cairns.

Mr. Donald Spencer and Mr. Doug
las Redner attended the Boys Con
ference at Trenton on Saturday and 
Sunday and report a profitable time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Fox and Ber
nice of Northport, Mrs. M. Giles, and 
Mrs. Roy Giles spent Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Stafford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fox spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Mack Giles.

The Community Club meets on 
Friday night in Centre church. À 
good programmé M being prepared. 
Rtov. Jobtin delivers and address on' 
community work. Our weekly pap
er will be read toy the editoh

Mr. and Mrs. McKee and family 
is welcomed to the neighborhood.

Mr. Don Graham is spending a few 
days with Mr. H. B. Redner.

Mr. Walter Oliver, Point Ann, 
«pent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Oliver.

Mr. and

a province 
of the1916—British Columbia votes 

hlbition.
pro-

Majority 10,512 
counting overseas vote).

Ontario Legislature 
•bition. ,• ■

Saskatchewan votes out 
saries. Majority 71,683.

Nova Scotia 
prohibition.

In 1916 Halifax became “dry” "and 
thereby put the whole province un-* 
der prohibition. In 1917 the provin
cial law went into operation in New 

and- the>lectpra jn 1920 
.toted in favor of the retention of*the
ÎSL*** V0t6d «eatost the sale of 
Hght wines and beer.

In 1916 the Ontario Temperance 
Act was carried by unanimous 
of the members of the legislature

(not
" a.

Shoe Comfortdispen- 

Legislature passes
-il

f

MILESTONES OF PROGRESS. *|

rncaiENsr.
.Cushion Soit* J([filling j

One of the earliest anti-liquor 
I ift-Csmida was enacted in New 
ns wick in 1855. This prohibit

ed the importation, manufacture and 
sale of Intoxicating beverages. ¥h1s 
law, because of political complica
tions, was repealed within a year.

1864—Dunkin Act.

lews L ^r'f'4/ ->j!ir'
Bru >e in eeaJ- 

and malt
Rw

The nett 
stage was the passing of the Dunkin 
Act in 1864. This Act gave to coun
ties, cities, towns, i townships and 

of Ontario and Quebec 
authority to prohibit the retail sale 
of liquor within their
iirajits.

1875—Dominion Royal Commis-

ERIN ■’i fe
T

■ J BREAD DOWN TO 20 CENTS Oh, Erin Dear, 
lag—■

My Faith in Thee is sorely tried.
The course, thy wayward 

taking,
Deep wounds my confidence and 

pride.

Thou hast a noble name to cherish. 
Thy “Dom^ of Fame” is filled with 

stars-y-
Shall we behold thy glory perish,

In senseless, vengeful, local wars?
■Let ancient grddges be forgiven. 

Beneath the Green and Gtailge^- 
Pray— .

Both colors are the gifts of heaven j 
today.

Thy poets, warriors and sages.
Have blessed the world, by word

, and deed; ..
Let not the perfume of the ages 

Be wasted on the surfs of Creed, j

The world’s great heart in brimming 
measurt ■ " ' *''•

Gives gratitude to Erin’s son»—
Can ye afford to waste' this treasure, 

For vile approval of the Huns?

my heart is -break-vil I
*

I /fJREAD fa today selling 
cents retail for

ÇBNTENARYrespective at 586 
a three-

pound loaf, the drop from 24 
cents having taken place this 
morning. The wholesale price 
tow been fixed at 18 cents.

Local bakers have been some
what slow in falling into line 
with bakers in other towns and

cities. While other bakers, 
however, raised the prices much 
higher when flour was at its 
steetww, Belleville 
exceeded'24 cents.

sons are

We are selling agents lor this section for 
the celebrated Empress Shoe. They need 
no breaking-in and are mating [new 
friends every day.

S The annual meeting of the Sid
ney Bell Telephone Association was 
held on Wednesday night at the 
sdhool house and was largely attend
ed. The Association -has a member
ship of 85. Mr. Oden Fenn is

■Sion.
1*76—Formation ol. ... . ..a-,.»--,,-.—RR • Dominion 

AÜiance, Crook’s Act (Ontario'Lio 
e:i$je Act),
1 - f 8—Canada Temperance Act Scott

men never

The drop in bread price will 
reduce the weekly budget In 
many families considerably.

ident end Mr. George Cummings is 
Sec.-Treasurer. <

The last meeting of the W. M. S. 
was held at the home of Mrs. Jas. 
Radford, Mrs. (Rev.) Mutton in 
charge. A good programme was giv
en after which

men Nova Scotia and New 
were federated with 

Upper and Lower Canada in
Binswick

BELLEVILLE FURNISHMCOLEWy 
FOR SECOND BATTALION CEREMONY

-

The Daines Shoe Houses1867
'tore arose uncertainty as to the re
lative extent of Dominion and Pro
vincial power in the enactment of 
prohibitory legislation. The federal 
widiament delayed action until 1878 
"Cfn the Canada Temperance Act, 

• ~a Dominion local option law,— 
wa3 passed. This Act, while not 
strictly in accordance with the views 
Of the prohibitionists, 
provement, in many particulars, 'on 
the Dunkin Act.

ihe Canada Temperance

a dainty luncheon 
was served by the hostess and all re
port a very pleasant and profitable 
time.

E *

Lieut.-Colonel ^underwater, D. S. 0., and Other Officers, W 0I
Mss Myrtle Francis has returned 

from an extended visit with friends 
in- Thurlow.

Mr. Will Cummings, who has been 
visiting his parents since Christmas 
returned on Saturday to Detroit.

as our colors re- , F,eda Hubbl« and Mies Stel-
mained inviolate while they abode w WeUman attended the student’s 
with us, that you surround them with !“ Brldge Street church on
equal devotion. This is yonr trust „ y ®leht' 
and yonr responsibility. As we en- etta' evan*el,st> of Trenton,
deavored* to be faithful to all thev the past0T» RaV- Mutton, wUl
presented to us. we ask that you S *£«***»*&» Hera al, next 

guard them for a remembrance to Dnetta will assist her
those who may come hereafter of “ ™ dJ“ slnging. 
what they continue to represent EUtol Bgeleton haa
Should any future perils ^ ae4r Cflboar«’
loved country demand again the mus 
terlng of. the 2nd Battalion, East 

... Ontario Regiment, we seek that our 
Paraded eight, colors be returned. They were to "us

Ins Y?fï°l J? un®werving loyalty 
and faith. For the preservation of 
these our comrades gave their live*, 
andrin proud perpetuation of their 
sacred memory may they continue to 
all who may come hereafter." V 

Major-General Sir Archibald Cam
eron MaeDonnell, K.C.B., Command- 

^ Royal Military College.
Kingston, and late O, C. First Can
adian Division in France, was pres
ent, and paid high tribute to the re
cord of the battalion which “had 
nover lost a foot of ground nor fail
ed to take a trench ft 
Major Brig-Gen. W.
3rd District,

The Standard Bank Of Canada
A dividend at the rate of ïhree and One Half per 

cent (3%) for the three months ending 31st January 
1921, has been declared payable on the 1st of February, 
192T, to Shareholders of record as at the 17th of January 
1921.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders 
will be held at the Head Office of the Bank in Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the 23rd of February next, at 12 o'clock 
noon.

ion etbon*fT Battal" ^0t from here uqless it he

due ceremony. To Belleville fell the ’
honor of furnishing the escort for 
the Colors—Lt-Gol. Roscqe Vander- 
water, D. 8. O.; Capt. T. D. McMan
us, Captain R. B. Cooper, Lieut. W 
R- Jack. D. C. M„ M M.; Lieut, ni 
Broad, M. C„ M. M.; Sergt-Major 
Hugh Campbell, Sergt.-Major H.
Mannings, M.; Sergt.-Major S.
Armitage, D. C. and Co. Sergt- 
Major W. Wardhaugh, M. M-; Capt.
Gilmour and Pte. James Booth 
also present at the ceremony 

The battalion 
strong. v

The colors comprise the King’s 
colors and-the battalion colors, on 
which are worked in silver and gold 
the battalion crest and floral design.
These were donated by Charles Wai
ter Band, a prominent Canadian who 
lives in New Y0rk. The gift was 
to honor of his eon, Capt. Percy Ç.
Band, M. C., and Croix de Guerre 
who commanded No. 3 Company of 
the battalion for a long period at the 

jjE* 1898—-Dominion plebiscite. Ma- ZY*" rY°1’ LoTne T' McLaughlin, C.
; Jority for prohibition 13,925 1 « G-, D.S.O.. O.C., of the 2nd Bat-
P ïn 1898 thq federal government n w' ”f68Snted th« colors to Rev.
I 4ec,ded to ^t public opinion on tlj ®.eSt’ B" A- m T is ter of 6t.
I question of prohibition by a niebis , s Church for safe-keeping,
3 ?*■ Thls resulted In a majoritv to „ “ hl3 address’ 
m *ZOT ot prohibition in eight of the 8iV'nS

F TlZT11^ Quebec «toneW * majority of 94,324

Thewas an im-
-

We
- - RHP ’ «ML

Pc-,marly known as the “Scott Act,”
enabled the electors in a county or 

|. oit- Lto Prohibit, by vote, the sale of 
Intftidcating liquors wkhln tMlr 
boundaries, exieept for medical, sac
ramental or inddntreti purposes. The 
>r..^sure was adopted successfully in 

Brunswick, Nova 
Fritoce Edward Island 

Pf ; *nd‘ Quebec the Act

For sure is man his brother’s keep
er,

Whatever priests= : or parsons say— 
The sooner this sinks in, and deeper, 

Your brooding broils will passScotia and 
In Qntario 

was not a suc
cess end by 1889 it had been re
pealed to every one of the twenty- 
flro counties end two cities in On- 
term that had adopted it. The course 

Quebec was almost similar 
®d" Manitoba plebiscite. Majority 
f<>r prohibition 12,522. 7
.,2?93—W|1C9 Edward Island 
btocite.

By or^er of the Board,away.
taken a

be^^medat^T1^ *P‘!tiC68 wffl 

day next. :■ :: ',

'X c. H. BASF^X,
Gene’-’ Manager.

Thou fkirest Isle of all the oceans,
Thou dearest iale ot all the seas__

Let Green and Orange Join devotions, 
Ask God for

Toronto, December 15th, 1920.

Belleville Branch-, John EBiott. Manager.

were
peace on bended knee. I

No man or king on earth can aid you |* 
Fqr your disease is past his ken.’ = 

You’ll have to ask the God who 
made yon.

To do His best for Irishmen. Itlmi to tr°^led ah»Uld lose no 
time in applying this, splendid 
remedy, as there Is nothing like it to 
be had. It is cheap, but its power is 
to no way expressed by Its low price;

t » '

Helping the Farmerple-m Majority for prohibition 7,-

1894—Ontario Plebiscite, 
tty tor prohibition 
Scotia plebiscite. ;

| Aibition 31,461.
rn. 1895—Report of Royal Commis-

226.
When peace shall come, there is no 

telling; \ • I
Bnt harps that pulsed in Tara’s 

Halls, x
Oh gladsome strains may soon -be T X‘ 

swelling,
Where Green and Orange deck the 

walls. ’ I

'
The Merchants Bank i«

----- icticalamdelMee
Parmer—to

-to order the winter's supply of 

yourself of this complete Banking Service.

TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK
Head Office; Montreal OF CANADA. Established 1864. 
BELLEVILLE BRANCH, - N. D. MeFADYEN. Manager.

i»S3a: List

Major- 
81,769. Nova 

Majority for pro- •m

WATER FOR COTEAU•X »t«n.
Brockvilto—Coteau station has 

been connected with the 9L Clet wa
ter mains, the water coming a dis
tance of home eleven miles and a 
half from the St. Emmanuel springs.
It runs by gravity through wooden 
pipe manufactured it Alexandria and

1a under ae aoKtrol of To drive the German snakes away 
f”®63 Water <*•’ Umited. -BL D. McCready

Ultimately it is proposed to cover Speneerville, Okla., 
tae entire county of Boulanges.

Now, Irishmen! St. Patrick sees you; 
So, when you band your knees to

Ask him (he’ll do it sure to please 
you).

13*went after.” 
B. King, G.G.C., 

. a“d General John
Hughes, of Orono, also were present.

At the reunion banquet on Satur
day evening «t Hotel Bowman, Mr 
James Booth, of this

Tray,
Col. McLaughlin. 

A complete history of 
the battalion in the tour years and 
eight months It was in service, said- 

“We request that
gave 

against prohibé city, was one1 our colors ije of the vocalists.
Jan. 23, 1921.*

-- - . ■ i'PWiiwraviiniWwwiÇS* •WtpteyilM
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WHATS
IDO
Answered 

VIRGINIA P.
e

Q.—Dear Miss Page 
quire if it is requested 
take wedding presents 
given a bride a week a 
ding, on their home-cot 
no announcement of tl 
but were just invited 
given in honor 
they seemed to think ev 
bring gifts. If 
this in “What Shall I 
relieve a great 
E. M. W.

of thei

you w

many

A.—It certainly shoi 
requested of guests to I 
any time. Sometimes, ] 
family of a newly marrii 
a group of intimate friet 

-a sort of house-warming 
take them gifts for theis 
Bqt this should be entir 

1 ot desire on the part o 
Of course, If you 
gifts are expected, it p 
be ,easibr to take 
mem bran ce. <y else to 
excuses and remain aw 
party.

>

are qu

some

When one receives a 
to a wedding, it is c 
make the bride-a gift. A 
ment, however, leaves th 
tirely to tjie individual 
make a gift If you wish, 
—though you should i 
the announcement with 
best wishes.

It is the height of ba 
selfishness in any way to 
tor any occasion. When 
it creates the unpieasan 
situation you are facing, 
thize with you.

EAU DE COLOG] 
, Q-—Dear Miss Page: 1 

Eau de Cologne 
is “tepid water”?—Dot.

A.—Eau de Cologne is 
used as a scent by those ’ 
like strong perfumes, 
ter, sometimes 
tonic for the skin, 
lotion; when one is sui 
headache or is fatigued. ’ 
is merely water that is lu

be used?

as a 
as an astri 

as a

Ontario Girl 
Play Queen

Since Laurette Taylor 
play Drinkwater’s “Mary, 
Scots” because she would 
a contract to go out of j 
there have been several 
tresses named for the rol< 
the most persistently 
Clara Eames, whom Toron 
cently as red-haired Prit 
in “The Prince and the Pi 

•However, the latest 
cording-to the New York 
a Toronto girl.
■writing it seems likely thai 
role of Drinkwater’s “Mary 
Soots” will be played by 
MaeDonnell, who has apj 
New York but infrequentl; 
and has generally had the n 
to alight upon a had play, 

v possibility for the part—al 
is understood that Miss Mi 
-has signed a contract—is Cl 
es, now playing Queen Besi 
Prince and the Pauper.*’

namei

cam

It says:

NEW COUNTES 
HAS QUICK

i. Her vivacity, which is ot 
greatest charms of the new 
«f Minto, makes her a difH 
son tor the photographers 
Pictures too often show, h 
wit is what 'her admirers 
tight In. 
live source comes a story 
happened at one of the din 
ties Just before the weddiiq 

■ One of those dear deligh 
men who will ask questions 
sweetly innocent way put 
which was on the top of eve 
tongue. They all 
would perform the ceremon 
mixed marriage.

“Who is going to 
said*Miss Inquisitive to t 
alect just a few days before 
aony.

i Quick as a flash. Miss C 
“Oh, haven’t you heard? 
to! There’s been quite 
about it.”

From a most

wondei

mari

a li

MARRIED.
SNIDER — DEN IKE — On I 

day, Jan. 26, 1921 at the 
home, 188 Foster Ave.,. 
Rev. D. CS, Ramsay, Mi 
Denike to Mr. J. H. Sn] 
Kenora.>

■ t*

-

wsir

m
f.

■ v



ge and a», a 
r we will misa 
of you as one 
*o has ’made

have learned 
lOble Christian 
P in the Led- 
• when health 
i true friend 
1, your place 
t we feel that 
rain. ', 
i your bright 
•anionship es- 
Bsociates, bat 
; so far away 
sing prospect 
ice again and 
hip with you
ch.
annot let you 
n some slight 
ton of your 
res among us 
»od will and

r. and Mrs. 
k you to kind- 
r but a slight 
Id respect and 
find a corner 

I you look up- 
tou of the *ld 
of Centenary, 
your friends

ir.

d?
medy comes 
to a sinking 
tew life and 
is tronW 
ie to believe 
Is too evident 
its own best 

it advertise- 
from asthma 
edy and find
thers.

1 1

lor
need
[new

s

talf pèr 
lanuary 
bruary, 
lanuary

holders
‘oronto,
o'clock

ager.

t

NK
tihed 1864. 

Manager.

à
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WHAT SHALL
IDO? Every Woman’s Realm When Bernhardt 

Kissed LbngfeUow
UKiBY'SS:: 6

Answered by 
VIRGINIA PAGE. * ... I

fj
XPersonal Mention hale and hearty. ) ton's Shelter, the-name of Mrs; Har

rison Phillips was inadvertantly 
omitted and the name of “Mrs. H.
Howard" should hâve read Mrs. F. 
Howard; ■ 1 ;

e When Sarah Bernhardt. mn , .. ..... came to
America in the seventies, sculpture 
was her “side line.'* 
arrived In

William Anderson,Q-—Dear Miss Page: May 
quire if it is requested of guests to

a dinner

son of Mr.I in- >ÿTO one is useless in this life who | Shelley 
lightens the burden of It for 

another.

As soon as she 
Boston she expressed de

sire to do the bust of Longfellow, 
says the Christian Science Monitor.

Mr. Ted Dyer and Mr. WUlie Dyer, otThl^bonor^tv T
son of Rev. Dr. Dyer, former prin- He said that he was about In d" 
cipal of Albert College, and formêr for Portland, Me., and tel red tbit 
residents here are In the city visit- Mme Bernhardt , ? J98**1 that,« /.aM„ £E

James H. Dyer. Mr. Ted Dyer will j he asked the tragedienne '
sing m Bridge St. Church tomorrow | home,

Apderson, of this city, has 
gone to Detroit to take up further 
studies in the electric and motor 
course at the Michigan State Auto 
School, I^etrolt.

take wedding presents to 
given a bride a week after the wed
ding, on their home-coming. We had 
no announcement of their wedding 
but were just invited to a dinner 
given in honor of their return. Yet 
they seemed to think everyone should 
bring gifts. If you would answer 
this in “What Shall I Do?” it

i ? .

!—Anon. ;rv
Clifford Crooks, of Syracuse, N. Y., 

is visiting his parents in the city Miss Valiere Wrightmeyer, her 
friends will be sorry to- hear, 
tained a painful injury to per ankle 
and was unable to play against King
ston last evening in the basketball 
ffame. -'

sus-
Mr. William Monaghan, reeve of 

Wellington, is. the new warden of 
Prince Edward County. ;■■IP ... . will

relieve a great many minds.—Mrs.- 
E. M. W.

to his
inviting William Holmes to

[j ffi lmeet her.
■Mr. George T. Woodley .returned 

to town last night after an absence 
of four days in Toronto.

1A. It certainly should» never be 
requested of guests to bring gifts at 
any time.

The colors of the Second Battalion They became very amiable toward 
East Ontario Regiment, will be -re- °ne anotller- and Longfellow, who 
ceived and deposited in the St. spoke elcellent French, praised .Mme. 
Paul’s Presbyterian church, Bowman- BeJ^hardt’s Performance of “Phe- 
ville, tomorrow.. This evening a bat- dre” telllng her »be surpassed the 
talion reunion will he held at the great Rachel. whom he had seen 50 
Hotel Bowman. Lt. R. B. Cooper, Lt. year8 earlier. The actress, not to be

outdone, told the poet how much 
she enjoyed reading "Hiawatha” 
which site pronounced Hee-a-vatere. 

Evidently the affair of the scnlp- 
The drawing room at the hospital tured btt8t> did not rankle tor on 

had been very tastefully decorated her departure- as the poet -and his 
and arranged for the "At. Home” other ,gue8ta were escorting her to 
yesterday afternoon from 4 to 6 ker carrlage> ahe turned about 
o’clock. denly, impulsively threw her

Miss Margaret Tait, the superin- about Longfellow’s neck and, kise- 
tendent and Mrs. J. C. Moynes, chair- lng h,m on the cheek, said, “Vous 
man of the hospital board, received etea adorable ” 
at, the first door, while Miss Fell, 
the assistant superintendent and Mrs

Miss Co,by, Belleville, is the guest
URo^^Toronto ’ ^ *** 886818 h8d the Prl7lle*6 of
^ ’ being shown over the hospital by the

Mr h n , q, „ ourses and all were delighted withtoday for Ne^Vorkto*1^ hi 'a*11 the very complete arrangements tor

_______ Mrs. Ackerman and Mrs. F. Smith

3^rznzm Boyr rham <ndrcfrnr.idflrn4<slSt: left yesterday morning for New KInaear ponred front flv6 ^ ^
Orleans and other southern points. Ml88es Dorla Vermilyea, Thelma

Mis, MrKim k Vermllyea, Phyllis Bogarts Alicem L ? ™ , houaeJLazier, Alice McGie, Jessie" McGie 
Ïav tnln’s^ ^ Bel eville Thurs- M1sb Mclnnls, Miss Caldwell and Amy 
2* evening cidsses in Wallbridge assisted with dainty re-
millinery, dressmaking and house- freshments. 
hold science.

Dr. Broome. Conductor of the To
ronto Oratorio Society, has been ad
vised that their Excellencies the 

Mrs. G. E. McMillan, who has beenj Duke and Duchess of Devonshire ex- 
visiting her sisters, Mrs. George T. pect to be present at the concerts of 
Woodley, for the past ten days, re- the society to be given in Massey 
turned to her home in Galt today. Hall on February 4.and 5.

Sometimes, however, the 
family of a newly married couple, or 
a group of intimate friends, make up 
a sort of house-warming party and 
take them gifts for their new home. 
Bqt this should be entirely a matter 
of desire on the pert of the givers. 
Of course, If you are quite sure that 
gifts are expected, it probably will 
be easifer to bake some little re
membrance, qr else to make your 
excuses and remain away from the 
party.

ICan You Afford 
E Not to Have a Piano ?

i
fl

flW. C. Jack, D.C.m:, M.M.; will 
among the Belleville officers attend-

be
VISITORS TO ALGONQUIN PARE 

Recent guests from Belleville 
registered at the Highland Inn in
clude-the following,—Mr. J. J. Wills 
and Mrs. J. J. Wills.

Mr. C. S. W. Stoneburg, Vlce- 
Preeideht of The Natural Tread 
Co., of Belleville, who has been con
fined to his home in Toronto by 
serious illness, is now very much

------— (improved and it is expected will be
Mrs. George Caldwell, formerly able to return to Belleville tn time 

Miss Coralie Cook, will receive tor tor the re-opening of the factory 
the first- (line since her marriage i next month, 
from tour to six at 241 Bridge St. E.
Wednesday, Feb. 2.

benefits*to°be drived1 from* p? y°Ur h°me 80 Httte and the, 

are sufficient to bring one of these Pianos__ 6 amnsemenL

ing.
8

8Brambach, Heintzman 
& Co., or Lindsay

Sud
anis

When one receives an invitation 
to a 'Wedding, it is customary to 
make the bride'a gift. An 
ment, however, leaves the choice en
tirely to t$e individual;

announce-

Mrs. Canniff, of Foxboro, was in 
the city toddy.

you may
make a gift if you wish, or need not 
—though ydu should acknowledge 
the announcement with thanka and 
best wishes.

It is the height of bad taste an! -,
selfishness in any way to force a gift Mr’ F" H- Henry- son, Floyd, 
for any occasion. When this is done took ln SMnie ot tbe sessions of the

Boys’ Conference at Trenton.

—Into your home and keep It there. Drop in for furtheri,lugtrated estelogue oAhe Pia^o toat CtiWEDDING BEILS
t'jLMfci -Iff : - -

llMr. Artiinr' Quincey, Fahey Street, 
of this city, spent' the week end in 
Toronto visiting friends.

gV -
“If Lindsay’s Sell lb—It’s All Right.’’BARTON — HAY

MëHÉ^A very pleasant event took place 
on January 25th at the, home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George S.-Hay, "Mormond 
Hill" Farm Campbellford, when 
their daughter, Ida May, became the 
bride of Mr. Orrie E. Barton, of 
Springbrook, Rev. J. J. Black offic
iating.' , -

At six-thirty, to the strains of tike 
wedding march, played by Miss 
Frances Haig, the bride entered the 
room with her father and took her 
plane under a floral bell and arch of 
evergreens. She looked very charm- 
ihg in a gown of white silk; mob 
veil and corsage bouquet of 
tiona. „

The bridesmaid, Mias Elsie L. 
program with a dancéjLawe’ of CarIeton Place, was pret- 

te fipfiow, in aid of the funds bt tily gowned in white satin. The 
Queen’e. 4lmnnae. Association. Mm. was ably assisted by Mr. dar-

- _ 's ; , Gebrge Yoang, the ÿréaMent of toe man HaT. brother of the'bride,
haa^wturnwi .EdW"d6’ ^herles St, association, received with the host* After the aiening of the register 
ASSIST*!?- «-j8”» b»»tess. Those taking part In ^ ^e8t8’ ««nbering about eighty

l 'Mm G. A. the-programme were: Mies Marian ,tt *M- «Paired to the dining, room
' who ,eft who sang to Miss McQuillan’s and part0<* ot a bountiful repast, 

be daughter. Miss Florence, dn the accompaniment, and Miss Margaret Toasts were given by Rev J j
M„ am, Mrs. Fm»k; Deering and ~ ^ ^ »,^ ***

son. Billie, of Toronto, have return- f _____ fttl Piaho ntrmbers. Mr. J. Lewis
ed home after spending a week with in their endeavor Milligan then read several
Mr. ànd Mrs. Percy Westover, 4th tor "a new 
con. Sidney. • " x*>

it creates the unpleasant sort of a 
situation you are facing. I 
thize with you.

sympj*.- 849 Front Street, Belleville.Mr. Jock McLean, of Hamilton; is 
spending a few days" in the city the 
guest ot Mr. Grinvil R. Sinclair.

---------- .1
Gladstone . Brower, Foster 

Ave;t had the misfortune while skat
ing, -to fall and fracture her left 
Wrist. '

Mrs. W. M. Wotten, Peterboro, is 
spending a Week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. R. Wotten, 46 Catherine 
Street..

Miss S. Bawles and her aunt, Mrs.
F. H. Henry, ^pent over Sunday as 
guest» of the tetter’s cousin, Mrs. C.
G. Young.

Miss Jones and Miss Stephens of 
Belleville spent the .week-end with 

former’s sister, Mrs. Fred 
Aikens, Gentenary.

EAU DE COLOGNE.
. Q—Dear Mies Page: How should 

Eau de Cologne be need? And what 
is “tepid water"?—Dot.

A. Eau de Cologne is a perfume 
used as a scent by those who do not 
like strong perfumes, as a toilet wa
ter, sometimes as an astringent and 
tonic for the skin, ae a refreshing 
lotion, when one Is suffering from 
headache Or is fatigued. Tepid water 
is merely water that is lukewarm.

roly daughter, Gladys, became the gift to the bride was a beautiful

«‘’Tto bî/”1
Seward, the bride entered the parlor cheques. Upon their retiira they will 
leaning on the arm ot her father, reside in Kingston. We wish the

:*°rrr v gr°°®. wh° wm **&****pr^my»!r.,Un 8 Whlte Iatt,Ce «â^iiey sail over the matrimonial sea
banked with flowers. Little Miss Rita of.life
Badgley, cousin of the bride, was 
flower girl.- The wedding ceremony
was solemnised by Rev. T. Wallace. ,i MAPAlflB LUGRIN-FAHBY 
pastor at Wallbridge, Ont. At the 
usual congratulstioBs and- signing of. ; 
tfcb register, Mr. Geo! Pride sang^
“Sunshine of Your Smiles.’’

The bride was gowned in white 
georgette crepe ovhr white silk which 
was beautifully embroidered with 
stiver and yoke ot silver beads. She 
wore the customary bridal veil.

After the congratulations, they re
paired to the dining room where a 
sumptuous wedding dinner was 
served. A toast was proposed tor the 
bride and groom by Rev. T. Wallace 
and responded to by the groom. Mr.
Seward, father of the bride, Mr.
Reginald Sine and others, after 
which all joined in singing: "For 
He’s a Jolly Good Fellow.” They 
left by motor tor Belleville where 
they entrained . for Toronto and 
other pointe where they will spend 
their honeymoon, the bride travel
ling in a navy blue serge dress, navy 
velour coat and hat. The groom’s

Mrs.

6
I

ter7;, rd ^erTg^Lt1:, SSRpÏter of Lands and Fereate and H. K. ed their fine house in Cluhy avenue
ÏÏrngatPthe’-SiLaHTaNai,ablle ^ V6ek tor 8 ««wS musScale 

meeting at the Town Hall, Napanee, and literary
an Saturday, Feb. 6th in the after
noon.

carna-
;

Ontario Girl to 
Play Queen Mary •Belleviire’s musical caiony, aad^es;T 

a matter Of fact, all those who like 
to hear good music, are looking for
ward to the visit here of Madame 
Lugrin-Fahey, a Canadian soprano, 
who has won high rank among ar
tiste on this continent. In a recent 
concert In Toronto she -was given 
unstinted praise by Mr. Hector Char- 
lee worth, Canada’s best known musi
cal critic. Mr. W. J. Henderson, ot 
the New York Sun, recognised as an 
authority and the author ot a stan
dard text-book on music, recently 
■aid of Madame Fahey: “A singer 
who has a voice of such proportions 
and range aa Madame Fahey’s ought 
to he able to attain a position of 
value in the music world.” Nçither 
of these gentlemen are given to mak
ing statements idly.

theSince Laurette Taylor refused to 
play Drinkwater’s "Mary, Queen ot 
Scots” because she would not sign 
a contract to go ont of New York, 
there have been several young ac
tresses named for t6e role. One of 
the most persistently named has been 
Clara Eames, whom Toronto 
cently as red-haired Princess Bess 
in “The Prince and the Pauper.”

However, the latest candidates, ac- 
cording to the New York Tribune, is 
a Toronto girt It says: 
writing it seems likely that the title 
role of Drinkwater’s "Mary Queen of 
Soots" will be played by Kathleen 
MaoDonnell, who has

and responded to by Messrs. 
Wm. Bannie, Wm. Milne and McCon
nell.poems

from “Rhymes in Times Despite,” 
and also from his latest volume, 
"The Beckoning Skyline,” his man
ner of reading adding to the charm 
of the poems themselves. Capital, 
tuneful dance muetc was played by 
U. T. 6. orchesta,

The groom’s gift to the bride was 
a purse, to the bridesmaid a brooch, 
to the groomsman a pair of gloves, 
and to the pianist a pair of gloves.

Some of the out of town gueste 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Guernsey, of 
New York; Mr. and Mrs. McConnell, 
Norwood; Mr. and Miss Smith, Belle
ville, and Mr. and Mrs. John Hay, 
CarIeton Place.

■The happy cenple 
showers of good wishes and 
for a trip to Detroit and 
upon their return will 
Springbrook. r

to raise funds 
hospital St. Michael's 

young people have Seen holding a ser 
les ot evening parties at St. Michael’s 
Academy, and another one is on tor 
tonight. Mr. Charles Gdyer 
be there.

saw re-

Mr. Sam. T.- Harris, the 
known contractor. College Hill, cele
brated, on Friday, his eighty-fourth 
birthday and received many gifts in 
honortof the occasion. ' Despite his 
advanced years Ms. Harris is still

well.
;is to n

and the, party 
greatly enjoyed the dance, which 
took place in the long drawing-fsoom 
that stretches away at the back of 
the house.—The Globe.

;“At this
In the list of the Phfllipston 

Women's Institute gifts to the Child-

left amidst 
confetti

Alpine an'd 
reside atLADIES’ NIGHT AT ROTARY CLUB;

NEW YORKER TEFINES THE RULES
appeared in

New York but infrequently in
and has

BellevlHe is 
certain to hear in Madam Fahey a 
musician of talent and attainment in 
a programme ot versatile demands.

The young people of Bridge St, 
league were

past
generally had the misfortune 

to alight upon a had play. Another 
possibility for the part—although it 
is understood that Miss MaoDonnell 
has signed a contract—Is Clara Bain
es, now playing Queen Bess ;a “The 
Prince and the Pauper.”

---------------------------

entertained last evening 
by a splendid programme 
the junior* department

put on by 
QHHI Of this or

ganization. Mr. Ralph Hutchison 
in the chair. The programme was of 
h very high order. Miss Berkley is 
to be congratulated on her thorough 
training of these young leaguers. 
The Bridge St. Young Peoples’ So
ciety are greatly elated 
success of their students’ reception 
and are very grateful to all those, 
who contributed towards its success, 
especially the untiring efforts of 
Mrs. I. H. Moore and Miss Clara 
Ridley and their committee who had 
charge of the refreshments. At last 
evening’s meeting, Mrs. Chas. Hyde 
moved a vote of thanks /to the or
chestra. seconded -by 
Cherry.

GUNYO—JUATTA It?was
Fine Musical Selections by Well 

Known Artists of City—Bo- 
tartans Bring Their Wires 
and *11 Enjoy Evening at The 
Quinte.

and weakhess of Sandy . 
sage was illustrated by anecdotes 
conveying the point of hie remarks.

The first step he saw in Rotary 
was humility, man must be little 
enough to be big, he declared and re
cited a poem of his "To a Cootie,” 
showing a Scot’s humility in the 

presence of one ot nature’s smallest 
creatures.

The progress of the race is upward 
and onward.

His mes- --At noon yesterday, St.
Square Presbyterian Church, 
to was the scene of the wedding of 
Miss Nancy May Latta, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Latta, to Mr. 
Stuart A. Gunyo,

James
Toron- AUCTION SALE=

NEW COUNTESS 
HAS QUICK WIT

over the
son of Mr. and 35 __

Mrs. Alfred Gunyo, ot Brighton = The entire stock of Ladies’, Men’s and Chil-H“ll and 86068 Rubbera'
white satin and lace

“Rotary is nothing 
than «he very essence ot religion or 

I the Christ truth-," declared Rotar- 
y lan James Heron, of New York, to 

the

more or less

wore a ggg
■ IUP , town, * telle 

veil, crowned with orange blossoms, 
and she carried a bridal bouquet of 
roses. Miss Cecil Latta was her sis- 
tef’s bridesmaid in rpse 
with black hat and bo 
ty roses.

Belleville -Rotarians last nightHer vivacity, which is one of the 
greatest charms of the new Countess I8* Hotel <lulnte- 
°f Minto, makes her a difficult per Was ladles’ nfffht with the Belle- 
son tor the photographers, as he: 71116 and the Quinte dining hall 
Pictures toe often ehow. Her quick ”«wded 771111 the club members and 
wit is what her admirers also de- e « * p ?°mpanl0B8 President
light tn. From * most anthorit»- whilt Rotarian t ** Chair’
tire source comes a story of what Jt ? 80164 89
happened at one of the dinner par- ieil ln ti.e .ar 88
ties just before the wedding. Campany’

One of those dear delightful wo- Migs Jo- Htees “tton808^’ ^lano; 
men who will ask questions in that ^tt a“d

sweetly innocent way put'the one
which was on the top ot everybody’s I ^ TheTrly nart of ”CK‘nnM Sang' 

The, all SgtZ

s** «!**•» “e rrr,a m
“Who is going to marry you?" 

said Mias Inquisitive to the bride- 
elect just a few days before the cere
mony.

Quick as a flash. Miss Cook said:
‘ Oh, haven’t you heard? Lord Min
to! There’s been quite a lot of talk
about it.” .

Men of principle are 
the principal men, according to Mr.
Heron. Rotary is nothing more or 
less than the very essence ot religion 
or the Christ truth. The next step is 
tolerance. Any time, ah employee 
puts his best into his work and his 
employer does the same, both meet 
on the level. “It you are not ser-

kUB^nity' you are =ot Ro- Mr. Zedeler has selected- an or- 
tarians, declared the entertainer 66nization of notable 
with emphasis. . appear with him in the
in' tol 8.°“' °fe the United ®tates is Quintette. Isador Karon, violinist,
» «V 8l “°n, wbo forms fit- was a member of the Russian Sym- 
ty-Mve per cent of the population— Phony Orchestra of Odessa and a
btoff1°»°n<!i0f,^he °lHon- They *° not former student ot Auer! Salvador

A. G. Davie gare Ïan!diZ dT “* ^ 88 ^ 18 the dtottngu..hed

sketches of autobiography—“How I The Un»in_a Young artist from Barcelona,met m, wife.” H°W 1 ZtZ Pe°P,e ot b6 He ier 8 7ln«oso or note.
Rotarian W. L, Doyle introduced start 1Wr ,r0m . Miriam Zedeler, pianist and accom-

the speaker and entertainer of the Rotarians in n., a w |Panist, is a native of the Hoosier
evening, Rotarian Heron, who he said task to establish 8 bIS 8tat6- She is a graduate ot the Chl-
was carrying the “Message of r2 a sereL m AnLn» 88 83 Cag0 Muslcal Coll^e. Her ability as
tary” from one end of the continent “The rolrit of kîft’ a 8CC0mp8niat ha" been recognized
to another. s„ of .^tary was his by distinguished crities. Miss Ella

^ 8t0ry W8S wn- Port,,tt6- 809ran°. has had an ext
J* , three characters, the hard- tensive appearance for her presentpreferred!°7er' ^ emptoyee vho j American concert tonr. The Zédeîer 

M Try °Ut Ms b,ddln6 j Qututette is one of the finest or-
J°tar7 and ganizatt0bl °077 Wore the public

e latter e wife. Mr. Heron acted and i^s appearance here Is heralded r, nnAK—suw* dt.

mull i r* 16 "z & e ^

georgette 
{net of beau- 

Dr. McKee of Brighton, 
was best man. After a reception at 
the home of the bride’s father, 19 
Sparkall avenue, the bride and 
groom left to spend their honeymoon 
in New York, .the bride going away 
ln a navy blue dress and hat and 
seal coat.

- Samuel >

== 331 Front Street, has been given over to Mh King- 
S sley to be sold by auction in three days’ time, from

:

PROMINENT MUSICAL
COMPANY COMING.Burrows

g THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
I FEBRUARY 3RD,

artists, who
Zedeler

. SNIDER—DENIKE 
The marriage took place quietly 

yesterday at the bride’s home, 188 
Foster Are., of Mrs. Ella Denike, to 
Mr. J. H. Snider, of Kenora. Rev.- D. 
C.. Ramsay officiated, the ceremony 
taking place just after noon. Later 
Mr. and Mrs. Snider took a train for 
Peterborough and points west. After, 
two weeks thhre, they will be at 
home to their friends at lis Foster 
Ave., this city. They intend remain
ing here for the winter and then go- 
tag to Kenera where Mr. Shider is in 
business.

S starts Thursday at 2 o’clock until 5 p.m. and from 
S 7 to 10 p.m., every day until stock is sold.
= This is not going to be any fake-—for the one 
~ that bids the highest price gets the goods. Don’t 
S miss this opportunity. Come early to avoid the 
= crowd. Don’t forget sale Starts Thursday at 2 o’ 
—- clocks-

.

Iain.

' I

3llFto"t Street |X J, The distinguished Rotarian is an 
Married. I entertainer of the first rank he i«

SMDER — DENIKE — On Wednes- a recontenr par excellence and 
day, Jan. 26, 1821 at the bride’s actor of no mean ability, and his 
home, 188 Foster Ave., by the pel Is wholesome.
Rev. D. q, Ramsay, Mrs. Ella 
Denike to Mf. J. H. Snider, of 
Kenora.

J.
He opeped up 

wltfi illustrations ot Scottish life and 
character in Which he revealed a 
wealth of knowledge of the strength

G. H. KINGSLEY, - 
Auctioneer. %

i
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Debate at Rednersv 
munity Club Stirs 

to Action
BAND STILL P_

Neighborhood Well R< 
ed ,in Trenton Boys’ 

ference—Personal 1
_ REDNERSVILLE, Fob. 

last meeting will be long tj 
ed by the 125 people who] 

»|hp Community Club hered 
Çjy -Fadyen, Manager ol ihl 

ants Bank, Belleville, gav] 
planned address proving th] 
ance of the Community 11 
among the Rural populad 
showing the very prominent! 
the nation’s economy whica 
taken by the farmers. , He ] 

-hie listners that Canadians 
to fear of any of the peopl] 
world to-day in this great 
financial and general recon] 
The key words of Ms mess] 
co-operation and confidence 

The question of toe wi 
Instituting the Consolidate] 
System in the province waj 
in favour of the advanced fl 
the leading education o] 
Mrs. W. J. Orvls, as lead a 
affirmative referred to the
ed and primeval condition] 
one-room-system established 
44 and very carefully pled 

-disadvantages 6f that metho] 
our present-day improvemeu 
Arkles the P. S. Teacher, of 
Showed her skill and eipei 
a debater by a vigorous dis 
of the points advanced by 
temporary and produced 
practical illustrations to shd 
the exceptions to the rule aw 
ous and difficult to deal wfl 
Raymond RobUn gave such J 
«ration of bristling facts ti 
of the new method of cons 
which her leader had advan 

• a short-hand writer might! 
engagement for five minute 
cording. She was followed] 
Cooke the teacher of Cents 
who showed many of «he go 
meats that are being "broul 
In behalf of the good old a 
the good old days. Mrs. Orvl 
three minutes of rebuttal « 
her tact and power under i 
ing demands for she refuted 
duced the value of many 
points of the negatives, W 
Judges, Messrs. "D. MeFady 
W. Deacon of Belleville, an] 
Anderson were carefully gd 
«he arguments, etc., a conteal 
school reciters was taken ] 
Geraldine Weese, Vivian Fa 
Roblin, Arthur Dempsey, 
Roblln, Ruth Orris and 1 
Roblin competed. The prti 
awarded by the judges, H. 
ford. Mrs. F. Townsent an 
W.'C. Dempsey, to Geraldln] 
and Norah Roblin. The 
Brass Band gave several v] 
^>le selections and received | 
applause for their gene rot 
ance In this movement. T 
lng of the Weekly Club pap< 
charge of Mrs. J. B. Phillli 

4 absence of the editor anti 
gross of three weeks in this 
very /évident.
■splendid and ‘each departmd 
•on, apace. The result of ta 
was announced by Mr. W. W 
«on in favour of the affirmai 
«halrman. Rev. L. Sharpe « 
ial compliment to the n-ega 

. very creditable battle f
waged When press, public 

legislation is so gene] 
vgped against their side. Th] 
ary Mr. D. K. Redner, an 
The collection for the ere* 
being over seven dollars.

The «811

ont contest resulted 
Wine lor tarts being gives 

and forRalph Stafford 
KOtitg to Mrs. &. Wellbanks 
teW to say the xefreshmei 
•«Joyed by all.

Wext meeting Of the club 
• at Centre Church. Co:

singing led hy Bandmaster 
and accompaniment and m 
bteT C. Bentley, and others 
««jettons by leading local e 
««*, addresses and reports fr< 
Kates to Boys* Conference, < 
feat for beet original Short S 
main features. Something n 
Week Is the motto. Tarts ai 

. wishes with tea for 
next meeting.

Sunday School last Sab 
unusually, well attended, 
nersvllle Band was

refrt

in a:

The4

im- M
.t
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FOXBORO
Mr. and Mrs. W.%. Prentice spent 

Sunday in BdHeviHe.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hagerman 

called on Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fair- 
man on Sunday.

Mr. Walter Gowsell is visiting re
latives here.

Mr. Will Coulter and Mr. E. Sills 
are out again. £

Mrs. Janies Gay is the guest of 
her son, MV. S. C. Gay for a tew

cold snap but no snow.
Mr Kenneth Woof, of Cole.Creek, 

arrived home from Edmonton on 
Tuesday laet.

County and Suburban N
as son, of Belleville, during the past 

week. Mr. Ottqty was - threatened 
with bronchial pneumonia, hut is 
much better to-day, Jan. 31st.

Mr. and MVSx Wm. Blair and fam
ily, took gunner with Mr. , and Mrs. 
Dan Ketcheson on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beckwith, 
Miss Lena Burleigh, and Miss Wal
ker of thé O.S.D. visited frjdnds here 
on Sunday.
- - One of our leading young men 
who was somewhat under the weath
er last week gave hie symptoms as 
follows:—Transmission gear out of 
order, batteries run down, lights 
poor, short circuit, starter no good, 
puncture and no patches, 
busted, spark plugs dirty, has to 

' | take everything on low gear. If his 
fan belt breaks, . It's our humble 
opinion he'd better look around for 
help. - u.:" : .

FOR $ALE
n.OOP GRAIN AND STOCK P«mi

fcasSStafr**
ll-d&vtt

! WELL SATISFIED 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

WITH.

1 ews
m
l m 
»

s AMBMASBURG «0CARMEL Once a mother has used Baby’s 
Own Tablets for her little ones she 
will use nothing else. Her use of 
them leads her to believe there is no 
other medicine to equal them for any 
of the many minor ailments of child
hood. Concerning them Mrs. Eugene 
Boisvert, East Aldfleld, Que., writes:, 
“My baby, was terribly constipated, 
but after the use of Baby’s Own tab
lets he Is entirely well again. I am 
so well satisfied (with the Tablets 
that I lose no opportunity in recom
mending them to other mothers.” 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mall at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

Sunday with his father, Mr. M. A. 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Brown and 
Harvey spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. Charlie Adams.

Master Earl Rathbnn took dinner 
at Mr. Ways on Sunday.

Mr. Wm. Liift left on Monday for 
Detroit to resume bis duty in the 
Ford plant. '

s.(Fourth Concession)
Mrs, Herman Murphy and eon, 41- 

lea, of Consecoo, spent Saturday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Sager, .: , v "

Mr. C. M. Kemp and wife were 
guests of bis brother, Rev. S. A.
Kemp, of Foxhoro, recently. r 

Mr. and 'Mrs. C. L. Carnrike were 
guests of Mr. and Mrq. Frank Fiia- 
dell, of Hillier, on Sunday.

Miss Luella Ferguson returned 
.home from* Wellington on Saturday 

Messrs Gordon Kemp, Ray Spenc
er and Peflcy Carnrike spent the 
week end attending Boy’s Confer
ence at Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Gibson were 
entertained at the home of Mr. Bruce 
Hennessey, of Victoria, oh Thursday 
evening..

Mr. and Mrs. George Pyklman of 
HHMer, accompanied by ■ the" latter’s 
father, Mr. Malcolm Herman, spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. Cffas.
■Sager. . '

Mr. W. S. Wannamaker bias sold 
his farm including farm stock and 
Implements to Mr. E, Dyer, of Mar
mora, formerly of the West.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Gibson were 
guests of . ÏJr. and Mrs. Mac Giles 
on Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chase, of Con- - __ T
entertained at the home! _?r Mr‘ L" MalIory t0 conceive, de

vise and bring to completion a real 
up-to-date hen-palace. And palace 
18 right! As soon as a hen enters
the portals of this paradise she im-J ordination of Grand Ti-unk-Canadlan 
mediately recognizes and apprécia- NaUonal Unes at Lyn and will make 
tea the wealth of her surroundings, a reP°rt to the chief engineer at 
and strafgntway deposits'ab egg out Montreal. It is understood that this 
of sheer gratitude. . Hens are easily work trill be proceeded with In the 
taken-In. spring, permitting C.N.R. trains to

Mr. and. Mrs. O. Denyes, of BeUe- operate over the -Grand Trunk to the 
ville, spent Sunday with Mr. and Unlon station.
Mrs. Fred Defines.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis .Wilson, of SERVICES RECOGNIZED.
Sidney Crossing, visited Mr. and Mrs. _____. - >
P. R. Boulton, on Sunday. KINGSTON—Voiney Woods, son of

Messrs. Hubert Hannah and Wil- Mr’ and Mra- Canton JVoods, Roblin, 
lie Mallory, attended «he Boys’ Con- receiTed notice last week from Lon- 
ference held In Trenton during the don’ Bng’ that hte services have been 
week end. recognized by being appointed hon.-,

lieutenant of the Royal Air For^r

Several from this locality attend
ed the funeral of the late Mr. R. 
Badgley, at Cannitton on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds also Mr. 
and Mrs. Dafoe, spent Thursday 
evening at Mr. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Mather entertained 
friends on Wednesday evening last.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennetts, Miss Coul
ter and Mr. Dafoe, visited at. Mr. 
Prlndles on Monday evening.

Master Earle Gilbert spent the 
week end with friends in Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson, Mount Pleas
ant, and Mr. and Mrs. C. Benedict, 
Canniftofi, visited at Mr. Pitman’s' 
on Sunday of last week. Mr. Pit
man Is slowly improving.

a

RARN 60 x 60, HIP ROOF, FIRST-
l5 Tclan8852?dltjpa-, aiBO Stave Silo. Joh£ cL^^rs0^» aDDlyt0 

122-2td.2tw
OHARPLBS CREAM SEPARATOR, 

ave'^lL)bea^'number* "oŸ*" uS 
?t>J.rSh°annon,i<i&atta ?.W. 8611 cheaD’

days.
The auction sale of Mr. J. W. 

Haight, which was held on Tuesday 
was well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Homans are vis
iting friends in StirUng. . '

Mr. Morton is home on tfaeh sick 
list. It Is hoped he may soon be able 
to resume his school duties again.

Mrs. W. R. Prentice Is the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. G. Ketcheson, 
of Belleville, for a few days.

Miss Mabel Snider and Miss Mil
dred Shorey took tea at the home of 
Mrs. J. C, MacFarlane and Miss Mil
ler 'on Monday evening.

lir. W. Embury, had the. misfor
tune to sprain his ankle one day last 
week, but is able "to be around again.

The W. M. S. of Foxboro Meth
odist Church intend holding a ’’Birth 
day Party” on -February 14. A good 
programme is being provided. Come 
and enjoy the “birthday cake.”

Mrs. Henry Fenn, who has been 
on «he sick list, Is able to be around 
again. .

The young people are enjoying the 
skating around here.

Mr. Herb Eggleton, of Stirling, 
took tea at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Pittman on Tuesday evening ot 
last week.

A good many attended the banquet 
given by the Orangemen in John 
Gowsell’s hall on Wednesday night 
last Refreshments were served al
so a fine programme was given. All 
who attended "enjoyed themselvto Pul-

«►

IVANHOE
Mr. Jos. Rollins and family had 

dinner at Mr. W. J. Moore’s on Sun-

; Radiator
i22-29-2tw

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
, DIVORCE.

dtty.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mitts spent 

Sunday evening at Mr. Blake Ket- 
cheeon’s, Moira.

Rev. E. F. Swayne attended the 
boys’ conference held at Trenton last 
week.

Mr. Harold Reid also attended the 
conference at Trenton.

Mra. Lyman Seeley is very 111 with 
bronchitis.

Mr, and Mrs. A. Wood spent Sun
day afternoon at Mr. D. Salles’, Raw 
don.

Miss Laura Moore who Is attend
ing Belleville High School spent the 
week-end at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bateman of

3OBITUARY Notice is hereby given that Car
man Adams, of the Township of 
Ameliasburgh, in the County of 
Prince Edward, in the Province of 
Ontario, farmer, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada, at the next 
session thereof, for a Bill of Divorce 
from his wife, Maud Adams, Of the 
City of Belleville in the County of 
Hastings, Province of Ontario, on 
the ground of adultery.

Dated at Belleville, in thé Pro
vince of Ontario this ;36th «"ay of 
December A.D., 1929.

W. C. MIKÈL,
Solicitor for applicant 

J6-3m

Mr. E B. Mallory, éf Beaverton, 
and manager of one of the largest 
farms in Western Ontario, spent a 
couple of days last week here, buy- 
liig dairy cattle. .

Mr. Mallory is one of Sidney’s suc-

JOHN W. R. GAZLEY.FULLER
-John Walter Raymond Gazley, 

aged thirteen months, .son of Mr. 
cessful young men end the fact that William Gazlpy, 137 Bleecker Ave. 
he comes back to- the old honte each died this morning, 
year to select and carry off a goodly 
ttumWr of our choice dairy cattle, 
is evidence that he knows where the • 
good things are and knows a good 
thing whoa he seed It.

Mr. Frank Reid spent the week
end with friends in Campbell ford.

There ere hen-pens and ben-colon
ies and hen-houses, but it remained

A heavy gloom was câst over this 
community on Thursday last when 
it was learned that Mr. Jas. Poste, 
had passed away.
had passed away after an illness of 
several weeks . duration. Mr. Poste 
who was a man that was widely 
known throughout this section of the 
country, was born in the township of 
Huntingdon 66 yearn ago. All hte 
Ute was spent within the area of a 
few miles. He was a loving, thought
ful husband a kind father an and 
intelligent workman; a good citizen 
and neighbour .ever ready and will
ing to lend a helping hand.

He was a member of the Metho-

MARGARET BLUNDELL v 
Margaret Dorcas - Blundell, Infant 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Blundell, 76 Station Street, was laid 
to rest yesterday afternoon in Belle
ville cemetery.

2J

AUCTION SALE.
Farm Stock and Implements at 

the farm of H. M. Brown, (better 
known as Joe Beatty farnft Lot 30, 
Con. 4, -ThurloW Township, on Tues. 
Feb. 15, at 10.30. No reserve» Lunch 
at .noon. S. J. Fisher, Auctioneer.

' ,________ • f4-*l-2tw

Tweed, spent Sunday at Mr. J. G. 
Wood’s.

The Buelah Epworfh League in
tend having a debate -tin the 
tion of consolidated schools.

SURVEY LYN CONNECTION.
secon., were 
of Mr. N. Gooding’s on Thursday eve
ning.

Lawyer O’Rourke of Trenton 
a caller in this vicinity on Tuesday.

Mr. Will Masters and family have 
moved back to Marlborough.

Miss Melinda Reddick spent last 
week In Hillier the guest of Miss 
Myrtle Weeks.

Miss Alma Reid returned to Lake- 
port on Saturday.

'—!—,».............
WJC6T HUNTINGDON

Brockville—Grand Trunk engin
eers carried out a survey of the terri
tory surrounding the proposed co-

ques-

«
wasMELROSEdiet church and was a highly esteem

ed member of the IvanhOe L.OJL. 
No. 436, and hte mortal remains

Congratulations and best wishes 
are extended to Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 

* W® laW «war W their earthly reet-J]toni coulter, (nee Miss Maude Mc- 
tng place by the Orange brethren 
who turned out in large numbers to 

^ paf honour to their departed broth- 
eria memory.

-The funeral sepvice was conducted 
in Moira Methodist church by (ton 
Rev. Mr. McQuade who preached a 
very appreciative discourse firorn 
the words, “It Is finished,” and “I 
have finished my course.”

He leaves to mourn hte loss a sor
rowing widow, three daughters, and 
four sons, one sister, end four broth»

WmAWtest A ABBOTT, Barristers, 
etc., Ofless Robertson Bleelr.Far lane) who were united in mar

riage on Wednesday evening of last 
week. L' ' ■/./:- - V

Mrs. R. Durnan and little çon of 
Saskatchewan are. visiting relatives 
in this vicinity at the present «nie.

Mrs. William Sherman and son of 
Saskatchewan are visiting relatives 
and friends in this-place. 

i Pleased to report Miss Pearl Eng
lish also her aunt, both improving In 
health.
’ Miss Pearl Morden has 1 returned

Z SS; « '«• »S■
Sharpe, Rawdon; Mrs. Ernest Moore,
Remington. The sons are: Percy 
and feertif Selkirk, Manitoba; Rich
ard of Remington, and Alger at 
home- V

The pall bearers were: F 
Kéllar, Jno. Geen, Ben Bid 
Hulsle Rollins, Sam Douglas, i and 
Ed. Benson. j

Much sympathy is extended to 
the bereaved family

Front Street, Belleville, But SMe
bl b.ly. X

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Claim and 
baby, of Belleville,
Wlckett and son, Harold, of the West — .
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rose , The funeral ««tvlces of the late Mr
last week, ' Jamee Poste was conducted at Moira

Mrs. Arthur Casey and " little ton, Methodtet Church oa Saturday after- 
of Zion’s Hill, spent a few days with “°°“* by hl8 pastor- Rev- « C. R. 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe !“cQuade- Mr‘ p<wW had been HI 
Bryant last week. *°r 80me U™6 »nd will he missed by

Mr. and Mrs. Melzar Homan are a ot Meada ** JPoUer.
visiting relatives to Stirling-. Mr’ John Adams. of Thomasburg,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hoard and te reported seriously ill at his home, 
baby, Ellen, were guests of «he tat- Mra" dames Haggerty took
ter’s parents. Mr. and Mrs ' James te? at Moira at Mr. C. Ketcheson’s
Stewart, for the week end. •' Saturday, alto Mrs. L. A. Sin,.

Severalfrcm this vicinity attrte d- , numbér <M>eople are suf-
Several from this vicipity attend- t6rlng froim bad cold8- ! T- : 

ed the hockey match to Belleville „ A contract of loading stone at-W. 
on Monday night. * Huntingdon Station is causing some

Mr.' and Mrs. James Stewart and ^ tùlth® alen* 
famny were the guests of. Mr. and ™ " A?hley totends ****** the
Mrs. Neil Davis on Sunday W.M.S. regular meeting at her home

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rose SpenT °“ JhUr^^’ February 3rd- 
J Friday evening at the home of Mr 3.. ■ yice fnd Mrs- Langdon spent

and Mrs. Henry Carter. the week under the parental roof.
Mr. Kenneth Prentice returned n“mbfr of boys attended

home after spending over Sunday ÎÏ® boya conference at Trenton for 
with relatives in Belleville. the week end. They were* Arthur

Miss Lena Watt and brother, Mr. J5Ck, Plttman> Howard Cook
Herb Watt, spent Sunday evening at McO^ad^wa ^ PlSCe" RtiT" 
Mr. -and Mrs, Nail Davis McQuade was unable to attend on

Mrs. Will'Gowsell returned hoik* *[ckne88 and death i” the
after spending a short time visiting Tho
relatives to Belleville. lne K|ad news °f Mr. "and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Demurest ot 01 Horan- Chlna-
Stirling, spent toe week end' at Mr here Gently that they sail
and Mrs. Frank Demôrest’s f0r h<>me ear1^ ln February
• Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carter spent ^relT ^ h°m®
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rose. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Wllmot Rose and 1ft- 
lite Doris spent,.Friday last 
latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Rose.

i ™ • i i ». ■

i -
also Mrs.-C. TO LET

m-d&wtf
«a

BUILDINGS MOVED.I. GOOD HEALTH 
I AND GOOD SPIRITS

HAS LEFT FOR BOMBAY.

Kingston-—Capt. Douglas Ham,
Indian Army, wterhto been spend
ing his furlough with-1 Ms parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ham, NapStiee, has 
left for Bombay, India, where he will 
rejoin his regiment.
.A 1-1-----— Brockville—The Btockville Trades

Lieut.-Col. Ponton, First Grand and Labor Council will urge upon the 
Vice-President of the Grand Chap- municipal authorities the necessity of 
ter of Canada Royal Arch Masons, furnishing free medical attendance 
has g<^he to Albany, New York, to for needy families during the present 
visit'the Grand Chapter of New York. I period of unemployment.

Any person who hag a building 
-they,wish moved, communicate with 
W. M. Morden, Shannonville, who 
has had twenty-five years’ experience 
to this business. - H-Iad-dt^

sister, Mrs, W. Mainpriser of Bow
man ville. y'v-' '>4-

Mias .Mabel Stafford spent a'few 
days visiting her aunts, Mrs, Clem 
Haight and Airs. Charles Osborne.

__ Mr. Homer Demill has returned af 
ting his brother, Nathaniel, of 

ChicagoX^^
Mrs. Georffc English and Mrs. Ed- 

Simpkins spe.pt the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Symington, Nap- 
anee, .z'" . '

Depend Upon the OewfitteB of the 
Blood—Keep it Rich, Bee 

and Pm*.
I When a doctor tells you that you 
'are anaemic, he simply means, in 
plain English, that your blood' is 
weak and watery. But this condition 
is one that may easily pass into a 
hopeless decline if prompt steps are 
pot taken tq enrich the blood. Poor 
blopd, weak, watery blood is the 
cause of headaches and backaches, 
loss of appetite, „ poor indigestion, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous, irri
tability and many other troubles. To 
poor blood is due the piinples^ and 
blotches, the muddy complexion 
that disfigures so many faces. To 
have good health, a good complexion 
and a cheerful manner, the blood 
must be kept rich, red and pure. This 
is easily done through the use Of a 
blood enriching tonic like Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink PillSv.The whole mission 
of this medicine is to help enrich the 
blood which reaches every nerve and 
every organ in the body, bringing 
-with 1t health, strength and newi ac
tivity. That is why people who oc
casionally use Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills always feel bright, active and 
strong-

Mrs. E. E. Cook, Simcoe, Ont., 
gives strong testimony to the value 
of Dr. Williams’ Pins Pills when the 
blood is in an anaemic condition, she < 
says: “I have been a sufferer foil 
some years from a fun down condi
tion of the system. I suffered from 
pains to the back, twitching of the 
nerves and muscles, my appetite was 
poor, I had indigestion and would 
get drowsy after eating. My hands 
and feet were almost always cold, 
and though I was constantly doctor
ing, the medicine I took did not help 
me. I had practically given up hope 
of good health, until a friend from 
Hamilton

«red- ■ .•*
FAVORS DOCTORING.ter

NILES’ CORNERSSCHOOL REPORT.
r. Joseph Ellis and *son. Clifton,

are drawing gravel from Lake On
tario shore, to put a 
wall under the barn to the spring:- 

Niles’ Corners school has been with 
out a teacher since Christmas. The 

CLASS IV.—Verna Hagerman,80; Rch°o1 children are having a long 
Bruce Sherman, 74; Clarence Arm- holiday.
strong, 64; Carman Milligan, 60; Mr. Benj. Ellis is still laid tip from 
Marion Sherman, 56. a out received in

CLASS III.—Aubrey Hagerman. working in ,the woods a couple of 
69; Mildred Bradshaw, 69; Percy weeks ago-
Milllgan, 37; Jack Beal, 20. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ellif and son,

CLASS II.—Elmer Urdh, 72. Bennie, were guests of Mr. and Mrs,.
CLASS I—Bernice Robinson, 71; Harry Datoe at the tea hour on Tues- 

Leman Bradshaw, 66; Stanley Brad- day eTenlnK- v
ehaw, 63; Jay Haight, 50; Velma Mr' and M*8- Glaude McCartney of 
Bradshaw, 48; Arnold -Armstrong/'Rose HaU todk dinner with relatives 
■: | m ™|j ’ at the Corners on Friday.

Mr. Shepard of Picton, agent for 
Rowley Medicine Co.

d.r; r*ü,ï—
Mr. and M«. Merrit McFaul, Allison- Mr. and Mrs Jack Root, 
vine, on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Sunday with Mri ld Mrs 

RG6SMORE Joseph Ellis visited Mr. and Mrs. C. Benway.
—^ , . i;tthetea ho?r o» Way Mr. and Mrs. Marshall TrUpous. , ÏÎA VtiTTli?

Miss Alvèra Scott and Miss Ethel r 0 8- - entertained compand on Thursday “A I hll>L
Benedict visited at Mrs. C. Redick’s --------- ---------- . evening. Evangelistic services are be*lg
Sunday. iTTT j TVrri CTTIXTUV Mr- and Mt®- James Baitley spent!heId OTer the Bayside circuit. Be-

Mr. Wm. Brickman is confined to 1 Hi ol L/it J*j 1 Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. By- winning at the Wesley appointment
the house through Hlness/. Quarterly Service is to be held at rpa Baitley. , two weeks ago and Continued at

Mrs. John Pelow (nee VeJlena Wanbridge anointment next Sun- Dr. McCough of Wellington, made Whlte8 Cburch list week, the ser- 
Hebert) of Minneapolis, Minn., is day mornte< at 10:30 a-m. and ser- a call on Mr. Charlie Benway one Tlces wln be held: at Centenary dur- 

vtslting her sister, Mrs. Wm. Belnap. vlce at the Stone Church at 7 p.m., day last week, who hurt himself while ing the present" week. Evangelist 
Miss Violet Rosebush and friend, Rev' T- Wallace, pastor. worHn in the woods. N- R. Dnetta, of Trenton, has charge

of Belleville, spent Sunday with her Mr" and Mra- t>eo- Beer of Thur- Mrs. Lyle Leavens and Miss Amy °® **• campaign and by hte earnest, 
pyents, Mrs. David Belnap. low’ epe“t 9unday at Mr. and Mrs. Harvey called on Mrs. Will Demille w*oIe hearted appeals to the people

Mr. Frank Thompson, of Amelias- A- Wood’s. . recently. has been successful in leading many
burg, called on hie mother, Mrs. J. Mr' and Mra- F- Harris took tea Mrs- Byron Palmer, of Hillier is to adopt the Christian life. Through- 
S. Thompson, on Monday afternoon. with Mr. and Mrs- F. Rlkley on Wed- very lo wat the timh of writing. out the campaign, Mr. Duette has 

Sorry to report little Francis Fits- nesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Palmer, of Bad toe hearty co-operation and
Patrick on the sick list. Master Kenneth Holmes and Hillier, spent Friday with Mr. and loyal support of the pastor, Rev. H.

Mr. and,Mrs. Claude Belnap. Belle-jLue1la are confined to the house Mrs. Frank Findall. H^ Mutton. Rev. F. G. Joblin occu-
ville, spent Sunday at Wm. Belnap'a. with m688168 ’rb6 young people had a skating1*1^ the pulpit at Grace Methodist

Mr. and Mrs. Laurel Gerow took Mr' Meridtt Lloyd attended the P*rty at West Lake, Wellington, Cfrurch, Trenton, on Sunday,
tea on Sunday evening with Mrs.'J. boys’ conference at Trenton lest on Thursday of last week. ’ Master Donald Rush, son of Mr

, ^ Thompson. week- Mr- and Mrs. Charlie Benway" en- and Mrs. C. Rush, who underwent
'•?V' —------*»*«•■»-,--------  Miss Gladys Pope, of Victoria, tertained company on Sunday even- a« operation at the Belleville Gen*

VÇJBSTERN AMELIA SBURG. j Prince Edward County, is the guest lnS- x y era! Hospital on Saturday last te
of Mr. and Mrs, F. Harris. Mrs. Joe Harvey called on Mrs. Progressing favorably.

m. and Mrs. Ft Rilkley tank tee WiU Demille on day last week. Mr. David Hall who for the past
with Mr. and Mrs. Tf Cassidy on • Wilfred and Orville Ttonmpour tfrtee weeks has been confined to
Sunday evening. are cutting wood tor Robert Camp- hi* "Bed with ppeumonia, is reported

««2*»»• .-»• ««. zsfsaÆszg'sz

Wemiï-n Tl*“lne re'*11"* “ «"alls, with «"»He «“«he Jrma HllUer etanlng ' b-n ■» BWua. Mra. a.’ll who A young worried mu wu arreat-
Messrs Rov and Wilfred v 8katlng- z . |has also been suffering from an at- ed yesterday on the charge of 'non-

- spent Saturday and Ciind -, ^ ^ T The Ladies Instftute of HUlier, will1 46,011 08 Pneumonia, is able to be support of his wife and child. This
liugton at WeI* ■ ,A. bUlt8t was fired tbrojigh the me«t at Mrs, Sherwin’s on Thursday around again. morning the case was enlarged in

Mr'nd Mrs Lewi. Rr . W,ndow, ot a Xew York bite* court, Hillier. Mr. and Mrs. Ffank Ottery have Magistrate Masson’s court tor a
Mrs Lewis Brown spent narrowly missing the magistrate. Prince Edward ^is having another been under the care of Dr, Robin-! week.

The following is the report_of 
S. S. 14, Tyendinaga, for the month 
of January.

CLASS V.—Ruth McLaren, 90 
per cent, Franklin Snider, 89 per 
cent. • " - . ■

McIntosh bros.new cement

MEN’S WORKING SHIRTS
All sizes—regular price $2.25—any sizethe leg while

and ex- 
sometlme to

Jltes G. Ashley entertained a com
pany of young people from Fuller 
one evening last week.

Mr. J. Wilson and Mr. R. Hagger
ty visited Mr. Adams at Thomas
burg on Saturday.

Mrs. A. B. Fargey spent a few days 
visiting at Burnt bray.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wilson 
daughters and Mrs. Vice and Mrs. 
Langdon took dinner at Mr. W H 
Wilson’s on Thursday.

Now $1.79X
Î v

in Print, Chambray and Flannelettesat the 
Mrs. Neil

34.

> Turnbull’s Union Suits
A very line qualify underwear usually 

selling at $3.75 per suit

PRIMER—Gladys Urch> Joe Fitz
gerald, Vera Fitzgerald, Harold 
Sherman, Merle Robinson.

M. B. Blakely*"
‘ : Teacher.

SRD OF HI LUE Rthe was

•and

spent
Frank

X

Now $2.98came to visit me, and 
tuged me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
pills. It took some persuasion, but 
finally I consented to try them. I 
have reason to be grateful that I did, 
tor after using seven boxes I felt like 

person. I have gained in 
weight, have a better color and my
work is now a pleasure, ^ For this
condition my thanks are due Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, aùd I cannot 
Praise them too highly.”

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Fills through any dealer in mediefnte, 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont

r Men’s Tweed Caps 
All sizes and styles, regular $150 

Now $1.70
a new

4

*6-T

McIntosh Bros., Belleville
S. J. FISHER

iDdah & 
Armstrong

S. J. Fisher, Auctioneer, will sell 
farm stock, Implements and house
hold furniture as follows:—

Tuesday, Feb. 15th, at 10,30 a.m.. 
H. M. Brown and Sons, Lot 30, Con. 
4, Thurlow Twp. , Lunch at noon.

For further particulars see posters" 
or phone 168, Belleville. . z j

/Mr. Henry Rath-bun sold two fine 
beef sows to Mr. Clayton Sprung last 
week.

Mr. and rMs. Thomas Ayrhart re-

Managers
im» BELLEVILLE 

BURIAL OO.
9 ■ Undertakers

, 14 Campbell St.
,oeePh W. Imlah Next tO TJH.CJL.

! PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 774
Motor and Horse Equipment—Private Funeral Parlors 

-" In Connection.
OUR MOTTO—‘BETTER WORK & BETTER SERVICE’

M. F. Armstrong
im

1- f
:

:
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1' ...-•>- X- ; ; •■-j ^ (Will American ^friends please note 
that this is Jan. 29). W^S- 
800 Boys Bat. ' .; - -frlh^ M

At 6.SO flte hundred boys sat 
down at a banquet In* the school 
room of the Conference Church, 
after which a half hour or so was 
spent in songs of more or less seri
ous vein, and expression 'of apprecia
tion of the hospitality and kindness 
in'general of the people of Trenton. 
Mr. Langford then addressed «he 
Conference on the . subject,
Boy’s Choice of a Life’s Work.” 

_____ f There are three great choices which
TRENTON; Jan. 28.—Tonight ip a man usually makes between the 

King Street Methodist Church there ages of 15 and 25; viz.; the choice
opened a Convention at once unique of a Saviour, the choice of a life’s
in character and proportions when work, and the choice of a life pdrt- 
nearly 660 boys, between the ages ner- In. choosing a life’s work a mam 
of 15 and 20 years, met in their ehopld choose the one that will call 
Annual Hoys’ Work Conference,] out the best that is ip. him, the one 

ty are now preparing for the Refer- lage are around making their calls repl'esen^ing t*le territory between [that he intends to adhere to as long
York and Kingston. Previous to the as he lives. He should choose it in

| Reeve W. E. Windover attended reg'ular «inference session in the vi®w of the world’s greatest need.
The first meeting was held at the the County Council at Belleville the dburctl’ JeaderB ih boys’ work amohg Langford most emphatically

the Prof estent Churches to the num-rclaimed that the Christian Ministry
meets all these guarantees pt a good

win Keteheson.

COUNTY AND SU
-

NEWS Mrs. Mitts, of Chatterton, was the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. Det- 
lor, on Sunday last.

Mr. Will Rose, of Belleville, call
ed at Mr. Arthur Vermilyea’s one

spending a couple .of 
her daughter. Mrs. 

Chapman, in Murray. imp* 
j Mrs. J. Sine, of the .8th Con., of 
j MurVey, spent Tuesday with her 
I mother, iMr.and Mrs. S. A. Badgley.

A few from town and surrounding 
country, attended the sale of farm 
stock and implements on the farm of

after

FOR LIVE BOVS;Svk'v
= wiflb== raid=

and gave two fine selections. Mr~ 
CLaucte Wannamaker was unable to 
be present to give the address owing 
to illness. We hope he may arrange 
to come in the near Fjituro.,

« This community was well repre
sented at the Boys’ Conference in 
Trentoil, Douglas Redner, Donald 
Spencer, Melvin Pulver, Harold Bab
bitt, Clifford Hyman and Carl Wil- 

BAND STILL PLAYING llamson, having attended. All

ed Jn Trenton Boys’ Con- ^ 
ferenç»—Personal Items

PICTON WORKS 
FOR TEMPERANCE

Organization There Prepares Mr- ^red Cox’ fn *** 7th lCon- of
for Referendum to Be Murray, Tuesday afternoon.

Decided In April t “J88 MeT7 Rogers, of the -Moison
<— ------  iBank Staff, was in Trenton on Tues-

ELECT LOCAL LEADERS day.

Importance of Preparatory „„ coo*to ror., Co. «.folded .
car for their employes.

PICTON, Feb.. 2.—The Temper- Messers. W. J. Gallagher and W. 
ance forces to. Prince Edward Coun- W. Pettet, the assessors fdr our til-

CONSOLIDATED 
SCHOOLS WON

M. ?
Big Conference There Proved 

Great Success From Every 
Viewpoint

OVER 500 ON HAND
Taylor Statien and Other Ex- 
- ports In Boys’ Work Lead - 

in. Discussions

day last week.
Wpod-cutttng is the order of the

day.
Rev. Mr. Joblin, of Johnstown 

church, preached at the Stone Church 
on Sunday last, in the absence of 
Mr. Wallace.

Debate at Bednersville Com
munity Club Stirs Village 

to Action
•rA

X
BIRTHS.

HUFFMAN—-To Mr. and Mrs. Rock
well J. Huffman, 16 North 
Front St., on January 31st, a 
son, Joseph Rockwell.

are

i1
:lines of activity. Some good Boys’ 

Camps should be the result this 
summer.

Mr. John Howell who has been 
ill so lohgis reported as improving. 
So also is Mrs. W. N. Redner, of 
Centre, after her several weeks of 
indisposition.

Miss Helen Herman who has been 
threatened with appendicites Is re
covering.

Skating parties have been 
popular of late. ‘

Sad to relate, Miss Beryl Weese 
fell on the ice Saturday evening and 
broke iher wrist.

I
I

REDNERSVILLE, Feb. 2.—It’s 
last meeting will be long remember
ed by the 125 people who attended 
i\p Community Club' here: Mr. D. 
\ .Fsdyen, Manager of the Merch
ants Bank, Belleville, gave a well- 
planned address proving the import
ance of the Community Movements 
among the Rural population and 
showing the very prominent place In 
the nation’s economy which must be 
taken by «he farmers. , He reassured 
-his listners that Canadians had least 
to fear of any of the peoples of the 
world to-day In this great hour of 
financial and general reconstruction. 
The key words of his message were 
co-operation and confidence.

The question of tire wisdom of 
instituting the Consolidated School 
System in the province was settled 
in favour of the advanced project of 
thq leading education of to-day, 
Mrs. W. J. Ortis, as leader of toe 
affirmative referred to the antlguat- 
ed and primeval conditions of the 

itablished in 18

DETLOR-—To Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
tietlor, -at Belleville Hospital, 
Jan. 31st, a daughter.

Bill repealing the act forbidding 
sale of cigarettes in Tennesse passed 
the Senate.

endum that is to come off .an April on the people. 
18 to, 1921.

Presbyterian Church, Ftctoa on past week.
Thursday Jan. 27th, to elect Officers, Mr. G. W. Vandervoort, of Trenton ber of ab0ut 100 sat *°wn to ajMeets all these guarantees pt a good 
and to hear Dr. Grant, chief execu- spent the week with Mr. and Mrs. ,unch«m ln the Masonic Hall, when- investment of a man’s life. 

x«ry five officer of the Ontario Referen- Prentice, and Mr. and Mrs. Meyers.V ®ev" ^ran^ Langford, B.A., repre- Mr. Langford was followed. bÿ
Ism Committee speak on the sub- Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Badgley attend- sentin6 the Methodist, and Rev. R. Taylor Statten, who confidently af
fect. — v — " - ; ed wedding of their granddaughter, B‘ Perrl8’ representing the Presby- firmed that in the near future the

Mr, A. A. Mordeo, of Wellington, Miss Gladys Seward, là the 6th Con. !tert<n Churches of Canada, ; briefly Christian Ministry will demand many 
was appointed chairman, of the meet- of Sidney, on Wednesday. j Presented the aims of the Boys’,men to be directors of religious edu-

Quarterly meeting at RedaervtiHe iyg, and C. Mallory acting secretary. Mr. and Mrs. Will Bush had tea 'Work MoTement' and in Particular, «atlou as well as for pulpit work.
Church next Sunday at 10.90 a.m. In the election -of Officers, A. A. and spent the evening with Mr. and tbat of the age group represented : proceeding, he impressed upon his 
The pastor is holding evening ser-1 Morden was elected President of the Mrs. Jas. Johnston on Friday. jat the Conference, outlined the pro-J bearers that the law of successful
vice at Centre at 7 o’clock. County Committee, and the selection - The regular meeting ofi the W.M. gram ,or the sessions, and secured giving is not in making money hut in

Jno. Gar butt and family, have of a permanent secretary was left to 8. waa held at the home of Mrs. C voIuirteers to assist in ' carrying. service. It is the jaw of success to
poved into their new holme recently the President, James Wild of Wei-,Herman, on Thursday afternoon, through th® program. At the full the business world to theee days, and
purchased of Mr, Casement. ling-ton, being thé one selected, he ' Mrs. C. M. Hendrick, 1st Vlce-pres., 3esston o1 be onterence, alter the “the day” is coming when the great

The Ladies’ Aid are preparing for was accordingly appointed secretary, taking charge of the meeting.- A openlng session of worship, with re- men 1° Canada will be those whose
their social to be held In the Hÿl, R. W. Ireland, was elected Trees-'very profitable timé was spent markable expedition, execeSNe offl- babit of life will be living for others;
Fe6- Kth, , urer. Mr. and Mrs. W. Scott, Mr. and cers were elBcted. and the whole **The Jesus Way is the Way of Life."

Mrs, Wesley Coulter, of Centre, AddtUUtal Committees fibre the Mrs. J. Reid, of the 6th Con., of Sid- Con{e'‘enc® dirtded Into groups of Signed the Pledge. *
was the guest of Mrs. Charlie Bron- different mubksipalittas were elected ney, also Mr. and Mrs. Potter were about 18 hoys. who in tarn organlz- In order not to interfere with
sou one day recently, as follows: > the guests of Mr. ahd Mrs. jJ®4 by “Opototing their own officers regular church services, the Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Russell spent Pictop, M. R. German, (okaIrmtm ) Murney on Thursday evening corresponding to those tor .the whole 8*88lona were limited to One at 4.15
Monday with Mr. end Mrs. Morley C. flap Spencer, (secretary). '] Mr. and Mrs. B. Caswent and Katbering. , ■ and a closing one at 8.15. In the
Wood, Victoria. Bloomfield, Rev. A. ffi. StiCuidh- Mrs. Foster, left for their new home * The inference Officers chosen afternoon session Mr. Taylor Btaf-

Mrs. James Bridkman returned eon, Mies F, Berkef. !near Bloomfield on Friday. We are were:—GTae* Praetor—Paul Me- teD appealed to the boys, taking the
borne oa Sunday after spending two Wellington, A. A. Morten, (chaSr- sorry to lose them from war midst. Cu,lough> Cobourgi Deputy Praetor example of Jeans, to make decisions
weeks with her trrqtber, Mr. S. L. man),,James WiM (secretary). Mr. and Mrs. Heagle, -of Boards, ~~Sta*,ey TWpe, Trenton; 'ISrand tor a better life, and giving every
Del0n6- . Amelias berg, C. C. Wannerndker, nsltod -her grandparent», Mr. and Scriptor Tkmgias Ives,. Colborme; boy a card on which to record a

Mr. a&d Mes. Gilbert McMurter B. Walt, Jas. R. Glenn. - ' ; Mm>«.- ;A. Badgley, Friday night Q***# Omptor^-Gerald Bertey," ^etislon to take some advanced step,
were the guests of TOr. an* Mrs. Hlllier, R- W! Ireland, Hilton Me- a”d Saturday. Plcton. . probably hundreds of sudh cards
Them. Mike! on Thursday. Cortney. . V - Mr. and, Mrs. W1H Rush spent Tbe *rga®izatv>n completed, the were reterned signed, -with name and

Miss Edna Wteese left on Friday Hallowqll, C. W. Burr. C. Mallory. Saturday and Sunday -with her moth- Ooefere®ce ®njeyed an unexpected address,
for her ettterX Mrs. 'Rae Roblin, Sophlasburgk, George Bavts, W. ,er- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bell Jn Camp- ***** te * Wotorlal representation of
where she win -Stay for a time. Wrlghtmyer, Dolphin Roblin. bellford. - Phases of boy life by Canada’s tnlmi-
, Mr- a”d Mrs. Ralph Stafford en- N. Marysbttgk, Rev. tomtet, Bteank ^ Mr. andr‘ Mrs. Jas. Johnston, and gpagt- Mr. J. W. Bengough, of
tertatoed a member-of friends to tea Baton. ' R. Thrasher, had . dinner and tea A *ew words from Rev.
on Thursday evening. A , S. Marysburgh, Albert WeBbsti®, ! ^Ith Mrs. Johnston's parents, M>. Ml"' Lan**ra® concluded the open-

Mles Marlon Allison was the guest ' Wm. WalmsMy. », • ahd Mrs. Meyers on Sunday !■* -eeeshm >of what 19 predicted to
cording. She was followed by Mis» .of Mbm Ktta Mae fflfldkmsn on Wed- Athol, Ï, J, VWmtol. v-JNM» Jt. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gox and bahv ** ’a* ‘grB*test Boys’ Conference in 
Cooke the teacher of Centre SdhdN# needsy. Francis. Blenor, called on Mr and Mrs IttJ the Do’mlnlon-
who showed many of toe good afgu- —,------- to additire -to .tipgi W -dtorgy- on Sunday altomoon. «>» Orgaotoatio^.
ments that Are being-drought forth PXTVDPDTCIT of the Oesmsy were appointed ! ' Ssttmtday morning
in behalf of the good old system of niembers of the Central Committee !
the good old days. Mrs. Orris in her, >---- —7 ' - The different municipalities
three minutes of rebuttal displayed A gloom was cast over the village requested to organise
her tact and power under rapid fir- an<* vicinity by the sudden death of local- committee», and they Jn
ing demands for she refuted and re- Mr- Thomas Brown, as he was highly to organize each Falling sub-divt-
duced the value of many of the respected as a citizen, also a leading sfon.
points of the negatives. While the mémbér of the Masonic fraternity.
Judges, Messrs. D. McFadyen and,The funeral ( service was conducted 
W. Deacon of Belleville, and W. W.jthe Rev. Robeson in the M.E.
Anderson were carefully going over church, under the order of the A.F.
«he arguments, etc., a contest for the * A.M., after

were placed in the Vault 
burial.

i
'

For The ~ 
Wedding Cake !

We have just received a fine as
sortment 0% wedding cake trim
mings, consisting of a fine variety of 
silver leaves, beautiful flowers and 
dainty sprays, also silver dragees. 
Call and see them it needing any
thing in that line.

Chas. S. CLAPP A
The Bridge St. Confectioner»- « 

Baker.
-one-room-system 

44 and very carefully pictured the 
■disadvantages 6t that method amidst 
our present-day improvements. Miss 
Arties the P. S. Teacher, of Victoria, 
toowed her skill and experience as 
a debater by a vigorous discounting 
of the points advanced by her con
temporary and produced several 
practical illustrations to show where 
the exceptions to the rule are numer
ous,and difficult to deal witlh. Mrs. 
Raymond Roblin gave such an enum
eration of brtstltag facts in favour 
of the new method- of consolidation 
which her leader had advanced that 
a short-hand writer might find busy 
engagement for five minutes at re-

wwvwvwwwwvwvwvw

AHEAD 
IN THE

i 1
I

I

SAME -,

The evening session was of thW 
nature of a farewell. Brief but very 
eollcibons addresses made by Mr. 
J. F. Pox, Secretary of Billeting 
Com., Rev. R. a. Whattam, who has 
been associated with this Coherence 
from its beginning, Rev. Mr. Crans
ton, Paster of the Presbyterian 
Ctarreh, Rev.. H. Frost, Pastor of

Çku«*, »md Rev. 
opened at 9 o’clock with the calling °*Nt- Clark, Pastor of the Confér- 
of the roll of groups, or- squares te eeBe Cflrardk. The boys fUrewelled 
filrey «re -commonly called, .and after 8 peculiar to these C<mfer- 
the service of worship Rev. Mr. e*oes- the National ' Anthem 
LaogtorB led a discussion on organ- *ang' the benediction pronounced 
ïzetfim «ff Tuxis SquaWar; that is,' *ad tbe Grand Praetor declared the’ 
fifteen 18 year groups, in the iocal reeIly Kreat Conference closed, 
rtwreh. The basis of organisation 560 delegates were register-

the Sunday School Class. The e6' P,Me w»e laid for two Con- 
B*eouttoe.is composed of a Praetor, ******* ^ at Lindsay and 
Depoty Praetor, Scriptor aunt Comp- ^bourg, and for a summer camp in 
tor, «nffinarlly known as President, Kawartha Lakes in July.
Vice President, Secretary and Treas- 
«ner, wSth a Mentor, who is 
of seneral director and is usually 
the teacher of the class. Mr Lang
ford then illustrated the -charting of 
a boy which consiste in taking a so 
of tavesttory of his

-
There is no time of the year 

you dan better be without the 
use of youY car than the pre
sent.

V
I There is no time better for 
1 having U painted—so ran It 
! into THE SCANTLÉBURY 
! AUTO PAINT SHOP at once 

1 and have it painted properly. 
! It will be well minted and will 

- not cost .nearly as much as the 
cost of letting it go—

WALLBRIDGEw,ere
own
turn

•Mtss Kefnain, ©T Toronto, la visit- 
ing her grandmother, Mrs. Jno. Kèr- 
nain. ■ ' '

Was

n„ „ , -, ■ . Mr- and Mrs- C. Spencer, Mr.
Dr. Grant gave a most -excellent Mrs. Ed. Spéncer, -visited 

address explaining the necessity ®f Mrs. Jno. Spencer over the 
again using our franchise la an »»- -end in the 7th cam., -of Sidney 
deavour to stae^ out the use of Mr. Jas. HinchRffe is - vlsltinr 
alcoholic liquors tor beverage pur- friends at Gunter amd Gllmour

He emphasised its. evil ef- Mrs. Gordon Keteheson gave'an 
fects upon living matter, showing it interesting report ef -the interesting 
destroyed life whether -pOset life -er S. S. convention, 
animal life. Thils ihe regular -inditi- 
gent shortened his years

and
Mr. and 

week

■< Save the surface 
save the Car.

and youwhich the remains
school reciters wan taken in which 

Weese, Vivian Fox, Helen 
Roblin, Arthur Dempsey, Norah
Roblin, Ruth Orvte and Theodore duties in the station' after 
Roblin competed. The prizes were needed rest,
awarded by the judges, H. G. Stgf- Mips Thlsttewaite is improving in 
ford, Mrs. F. Towmaent and Mrs. health, also Mrs. Jacob Loucks. Mrs.
W.-C. Dempsey, to Geraldine Weese, w- Bell, who has been suffering 
and Norah Robfim. The village from rtieumatlsm. is better 
Brass Band gave several very eult- ot writing. -
able selections and received genuine Miss Gertrude McGregor has re
applause for their -generous assist- turned to Toronto after visiting 
ance in this movement. The read- friends in the village, 
ing of the Weekly Club paper was in Mr. Mellow is spenfftog a tew days 
charge of Mrs. J. B. FhiHipS in. «he with his uncle, Mr. W. Mellow.

. absence of the editor and the pro- Mr. Ray Covert spent a. week with
grass of three weeks to this line was his sister, Mrs. J. R. Herd, Trenton,
very evident. The -editorial was Mrs. Dunlep has returned to Naff- 
splendid and 'each departments goes anee after spending two 
on apace. The result of the debate friendr'in the village
was announced by Mr. W. W. Ander- Mr. Sam. Brien, High, County Con- > teach the evil effect of alcohol 
«on ln favour of the affirmative. The stable, met with an accident near the uP»n the same government provid- 
-chairman, Rev. L. Sharpe paid «pec- village last week. While driving he ™g pnd licensing machinery to «rr« 
ial compliment to the negatives tor met a tractor and clover dresser, and "the stuff out to the public, 
the very creditable batSe they fired when turning out the cutter upset, He urged the women for the sake 
waged When press, paMle opinion throwing Mr. Brlen against the ** their children and their homes to 
and legislation is so generally ar- wheels, cutting hie bead and face exercÿe their franchise and not only 
raped against their side. The secret- badly. He was taken to Bdll’8 hoard- to get ,oaf and voté themeeltes but 
ary Mr. D. K. Redner, announced in8 house where Dr. Horton attended Induoe-oStn ’ ' 
the collection for the evening as the wounds before he was taken to He emphasized fbe fact' that 
beitg over seren dollars. The re- His homp. ChriptianUy.. Is good if applied, but a
traitement -contest resulted in the The {day entitled, “The Dbaeoa,” îatlure if it is not so ;wtth Pt©hibi
Priae tor tarts being given to Mbs, Aiven by the young people of the t,ee- The failure is not in the pro- 
Ralph Stafford, and tor cookies M.E. church, was well attended and Motion but In îte enforcement and 
going to Mrs. S. Wellbanks. Need- enjoyed by all. The Dramatic Club ,we should givqjmelbemphasis to our 
less to eay the refreshments were Intend giving à play Feb. etlv In demands in the next vote that the 
enjoyed by all. ^ Jackqon’s Hall, entitled, "The Frai- minority will fear to trifle

Next meeting >f the club is to Be rte Rose,” in aid of St. John’s Ank- ru,e «£ the majority, 
held at Centre Church. Community Ucan ChmSh,- •■. . : »... ::
singing led by Bandmaster Stafford, The Glee Club gave >a dance to Kingston__, ..and accompaniment and ‘music by Keeche’s Hall last week................. « départent ùutlï ^ 1,01166
Mr. c. Bentley, and others. Vocal W. S. Fenwick and.Sons unloaded first aid work oa FrtoalitJ“wrB ,n 
selections by leading local entertain- a car of corn last week. the nolle*' d*y aftern0OD in
era, addresses and reports from, dele- ' Mr Wm. Loucks haa^moved into tiqns were conduct'a 15Xa™fna* 
gates to Boys' Conference, ajnf con- part of Mrs. Hawley’s residence. Filson and it 1* R*lph
test tor beat original Short Story, are Mr. and Mrs. George Fenwick ,ton’s “finir* went It ■£?* ^lng'
main featores. Sranethtog new each spent an afternoon recently with Mr. ordeel withering coinr«°Ueh *“ *h®
week is the motto. Tarteand sand- and Mfe.W. 6. Fenwick. It
wiches with tea tor refreshments, ----------- ■■ their work rJ p ®66 ^ men
next meeting. Mra Frieda Btecher. whose hue- sublet toTtoe oc^iten and ^

unuaufu7 S!bf°’ u,t Sabbath was band is in Germany with Grover stables tied him up with all kind«°nf
neravn^T w V d' ***~ Bergdo11’ U.S. draft evader, is suing bandages, and retired

ravine Band was in attendancefor divorce at Philadelphia. drowning and suffocation.

tp await poses. '
Geraldine

Mr. Harry Jackson is resuming his 
a mmch-

ROm' CORNERS Scanflc^ry’sa sort
Mrs. H. Wright te -on the 

and under the doctor’s care.
Misà F. Wilson, of Belleville, visit- 

•ed over the week end wit* 
liffe and sister Lena. 7

Mrs. Jno. Spencer visited" Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Spencer one day last week 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Sine, and Master 
T. Sine, visited Mr. Jno. Hinchliffe 
®n Saturday night

Good ice end snow -is fine 
for the young folk.

A number ofsick list young people from 
tols vicinity attended the party at 
Mr. John Longwell’s

____  SA|I
attatements and 1 w*

-extent his -habits .of life at f 
of joining »,Tunis Square, 

was continued with a 
demonstration by Rev,. Mr. Ferris of 
how to rarry through a Sunday Ses- 
»ten of a-group, The members of, 
the group being arranged in a 
square, with one officer In the center 
<>f„6ach el6e- “4 the Class being 
railed to order by thé Ptoetor, the 
teriptor reads the minutes of the 
mid-week service, someone reports»
On any group activities and Chen the 
Mentor leads in the discussion "of the 
scripture lesson for the day 
Devotion aad Service.

Following these

.. ^ ,.t . ......
active life. Again it befogged the 
brain and made the habitual uSm 
less acute, hence ' less efficient. He 
stated, that no man eoeM be 1-00 per 
cent efficient who habitually used it. 
He said it blunted the mural eems'i- 
tivepees. Men would do wteat «other
wise they would abhor.

Examples—Abusing wife and «ns. 
dren, and practice vices.

Then he referred to its e*H effects 
upon the soul; the real personality. 
He appealed for prohibition beeffuse 
of the children and stated the ab^ 
surdity of compelling par aebuste

off Thursday 
report a very enjoyable

SCANTLEBURY'S 
to a perfected Surface.

ServiceB. Hinch-
toat time Mr. and Mrs. 

day the guests of Mr.
Whaley spent Sun- ! • 

and Mrs. Ed- i1
the tl

The eeetiion

X
sport

Buy Your Boots,®Shoes 
and Pumps

»
1 ^1:K

. ska x No.vvnueweeks -with
^Mts- H.'Smith, of dicton, has 
been visiting her brother, Mr. 
MacDonald for some time.

Mss. Bask arc! who is stm ln Bello- 
vffle Hospital is improving and her 
***** «ends will be pleased to hear 
•f her complete recovery. - 

A number of our boys from 
eomtnunity attended «he Boys’ Con
ference held in Trenton.
wjf"'d|Aibent *eld- « Beileviiie
Honpltel, is on the gpin, also Mrs. 
W. J, Murphy of Kingston Hospital 

Ma»y congratulations to Mr. Will 
Barter for passing his final examina
tion at O.B.C. successfully 

• Mr. a»d -------

D. A.

NOWMr. Langford eddreered^hrS*

out the intellectual and phynicial 
deV|)opment of a hoy’s character 
my largely bé attained In his home 
relationships, and how there also
deration11*7,.8*1 larRe ex»re8s!on in 
deration and service.

sexton Tsa‘^ieri °f tbe' =WMng 

«roups. ;
The afternoon session being regn-

Tayi°r «Æ 
bw

Ing roaring cheérs of 
the boys, and ifter 
oentiction 
etiteacsd

this
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Berlin Cabinet Calls S 
. Impossible—Wfll 1 
Creditors, Ameng

BERLIN, Feb 
.,ju. ation terms decide 
IfWN-cil as fantastic an 

r the general opinj 
agree to them.

The cabinet, v 
note yesterday wai 
night, and the nota 
til too late for edfl 

“Madness” is] 
used today in disci 

Foreign Minis! 
of the terms would] 
but throughout CeJ 
Germany would all 
creditors, among i 
Dr. Walter Simons 

Reichstag at its sessioi 
that Germany cannot] 
mands on the ground ti/'

HOUSE WITH 
DESTROYED

Sine Rooms Entered ' 
Secret aPnel, Giving 
to Adjacent Fields, S« 
tatefng Ammunitlo 
“War” Sews.

DUBLIN, Feb. 1—An 
statement regarding the * 
et CnUesworth House, issue 
ternoon, eays the military 
ed a detailed estimate of t 
turn! alterations in the 2 
In* el a "leading rebel." . 
igatien showed false walls 1 
and a wardrobe arrangemei 
ed by a spring, disclosing

# “nere were nine rooms, 
secret construction, giving 
the adjacent fields,” says t
ment.

1

"Inside a dummy « 
ver ammunition was found 
on* raids disclosed that tht 
ea were used for lunlaful
thms.4

Colonel Maurice Moore, c 
•r of the Irish National v< 
was arrested in his residen 
day night by the military
rel

' Laurence O’Neill 
ed lord mayor of Dublin 
fourth successive year, 
not a Süm 
by Sin*

was

Feiner, (he was 
Feiners, and ii 

thanks for his election, hé t 
as mayor he Would 'be ad: 
those chosen b they vast ma 
Irish people as their politia 
sentetives.

BELLEVILLE R 
NOW SAFE

Caught in Trenton Aft 
Had Heaved Iron at Je 
Window—Inspector ] 

Them to Place for I 
ageable Youths.
Caught red-handed by Chit 

lice Bairi, Trenton, Freddy 
and .Jimmy Sargent, the tw 
ville Shelter boys, ’ who, on 
morning, established the reel 
third break-away from' the 
•of the C. A. S., since a few 1 
fore Christmas, were today t 
Inspector T. D. Ruston to 
Industrial school for boys.

The pair of young runawa: 
had reached Trenton after t 
«ape from school in Bellevill 
werp in .front of Weaver’s ji 
«*»«» add one of them let fly 
at the plate glass window, 
glass valued at *125.00 
hut fortunately Mr.. Weaver 
eide and gave the police th 
The ten-year-olds ran as fr 
lives, but' Chief Bain

was

caug
^and had them charged with 
to enter the store and on this 
en Saturday they were tried 1 
O’Rourke and sentenced to t 
'taria School. Inspector Rus 
tended the trial.

The iron used in breaking : 
do* was likely found 
track. It appears to be 
fastening signals.

on a 
one

Worms in children, if they 
attended to, causs convulsioi 

th. Mother Graves’often
Exte
flren
tiens.

LÉP*Æm
froi

nator will protect
m these distressing

fflgSg

.
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^**e MANUFACTURE^OF^>LlNîSiTURAL TREAIT’'sHOES^nt'

Authorized Capital
Divided into 1250 8% Preference Shares, having 
each, and 2,500 Common Shares having

Directors

%
t

. &

;:v ■

$150,000\

a par value of $100.00 
a par value of $10.00 each

IE
•>

•*ai
i i

Vernon E. Taplin 
Clayton S. W. Stoneburg 

,. .iy.liBtaplin ■ jtoMMMto|

R, Bfiwlatt
We are offering to the public, subject 
amount of the 8% Preference Shares 
The following data will show 
of these desirable securities

'€ President and Manager
■^■^^■ÉjS^^ice-President

Sec.-Treaàurër
IDirector

. ï ...........• •. •- * •• * * :• • • • # T
.

i

; r. . tv*/

Auditor of the Company "i’c
1 \

V '

34 Yonge St., Toronto

to prior sale, a limited 
of this thriving company, 

you why you should own some

i * . . V . .
<

Sr
>

F

W-
it

■

• . V %

hgE, • ?s :
Some of the reasons why you should act at once and get in on the ground floor: 
Total Sales of “Taplin Natural Treads’* in one store for period ending Feb. 1920: 

Total Sales 1916
Total Sales 1917 ......................... .. ..................... ..
Tota Sales 1918......... .............................
Total Sales 1919......... ............... .. ............................

Wlmt Vm* Peb" 1921 wiH etow 60 increase of almost double that of last year. Can you conceive
heed it** ?e ar«.°lPerating many «tftrpw «Kl agwclea? Opportunity knocks but once, will you

ed it. Then do not delay; mail us ymtr check or clip put the coupon end mail to us and our representative

1

NaturriT^*'* ra^om from "" as*, the s.ccess that
/

rSÿ,;::::

luF
$14,887
$15^156

» .*•f—-

The Chamber of Cmnmerce Endorses Natural Treads a
095 Mr. Vernon B. Taplin,

Natural Tread Shoe Co., 
f Belleville, Ont.

Jan: 27, i»26.
imm - Dear Sir,.-.

Sanctioning Committee, Chamber of Commerce ,
a' N. Phillip Shatts, Acting Secretary.

yonr proposition and flnda noh‘ L ' ji will. caU.

HISTORY OF THE COMPANY.
What Far-Away Mexico Thinks of Natural Treads. y

This. , .. comPany was organized six years ago by Mr. V. E. Taplin for the purpose /
.of marketing a shoe that would conform to the shape of the foot, thereby prevent
ing marly of the ills that mankind are subject to through the wearing of ül fittting, 
narrow toed^ freakish shoes. A store was opened inf Toronto, and plans were laid for 
an extensive educational campaign to show the people of Canada the results of wear- 
mg shoes that did not allow the proper functioning of the feet and how they could 
prevent further suffering by wearing shoes that were built on sensible lines giving,the 
foot the freedom and power that nature intended. It is needless to say that this 
Ü-ÎIi ”1^ a.n?tlo“-wide approval and received the ardent support of large hos- 

^a?tltutl°hs and a long suffering humanity m general The result 
wa§ that the store being operated m Toronto, then having the shoes made to their or- 
der by a jobbing manufacturer could not supply the demand, and it was necessary 
to start a factory of our own. Belleville was chosen as the ideal location and is now 
the home of Taphn NaturalTread” shoes. No expense was spared to make this fac- 

modernand efficient ofits kind in Canada and then production was 
started. Unfortunately Very soon afterwards there came the general trade depres-

K impmvfrwfSlJL°nthFe ofPur many agencies throughout the North West
Western Ontario. Our travellers are meeting With gratifying results and we will 
very soon be selling our shoes in most of the principal cities and towns in Canada. Ar- 
LaT?ro >re ^m^ made bÿ the company to operate its own chain of stores in On-

iezrdutz
. could go on and write reams about the activities 3T our company, but space is limited

wbflMt W1 able-to «rasP some of our enthusiasm and wffl appreciate
whât it wi mean to you to own some of the shares now being offered for sale Hovr 

will be necessary for you to act at once as good things do not last long and 
we have but a limited number of these shares. If you will write us enclosing 25 per 
cent, of your subscription the number of shares .desired will be reserved for you 
Should you wish further information the poupon below is for your convenience/

FISCAL DËPT., • '‘r
THE NATURAL TREM) SHOE CO.,

Natural Tread Shoé Co.,
316 Tonga St.,

Toronto. Ont.
p Dear 61re,~t '' /SSfeiii,,!. k ,

interested In the eahlbttTofi "Appro^’^shoea^^j^^^ho^wbietoatti-acteA’0''4' laZ4 6ummer 1 was very much 
etc., etc. Many people here say they wouldNvear goo?shoesfdTl^wtre the ‘‘Natural Tread- 
some and sending for them. Thanking you In advance for «.mnihttiT Ket th«n so I am taking orders for> “NaturaJ Treads” and assuring you ti my eoNtera^u in promôt!ng tL™ sale°Istartla« use of

Very sincerely,

MToung Women’s Christian Association,
120 North Second St., Albuquerque, New

Feb. Ï7.
Mexico,

1920.

E;

Elizabeth Rose, Club and Recreation Sec’y.

The Pennsylvania State College.i I
, The Natural Tread Shoe, . to Htotol^^^^W^^BI . C,„.J _ h

310 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. State Colleee' Pa-. May 9, 1820.
WethaSttyonm“’m^h^iurTou^ye P^pjwho 'T** ™ É our,«^it »t Harrisburg.

. %Mt18 there “y P,aC8" the "ÆSg

M. Jane Newcomb,
Asst, in- charge Home Economies

:
:

i»
Servtee.

The Sunny South likes Natural Treads better than any shoe made in the UnitedStates;r4

and

_________________________  Susan W. Hill, Physical Director.

What Lou E. Marsh, well known Athletic and Sporting Authority,
Mr. V. E. Taiplinv Manager,

Natural Tread Shoes, Toronto.

says.
>

• startedNvUh ^hemi.*Tfpe,thorough satisfaction. 1 
not too strongly recommend,them 8 6 effect* ti a broken leg. They helped jne considerably. I fau

fila

•'_ ____________ ___ _________ . Lou E. Marsh.

Champion Golfers find Natural Treads an accessory to winning their Titles.
CHAS. R. MURRAY 

Prtieeetoaal & Club Maker 
...: The*Royal Montreal Golf Club, Dixie, Qne.

*3ft
V. B. Taplin,

Belleville, Ont. Dec. 11, 1920.

W ÎS TBSii i«f JSS-SA-sr’ -
1 ' Thanking you, I am, \

Yours sincerely.

Slogan
notice sent to m to be prepared to fit a number of Pupil NnrsM

HWu,.
EZRA g ggfi&Jg • •

Very truly yours,

(Owing to length, some ofthese letters are quoted înpartT °

Without any obligation on my part seM me turthti partie 

BonlsabOUt yCUr 8% PreferenCe Shareg and M Five Year Gold
/

Buy “Taplin Natural Tread” Bonds 
and make money,

Wear “Taplin Natural Tread” 
shoes $nd be happÿ. "

Narfte * • 1 • • •■................................. ................................ ....

[>•/>-il'’/ ty
....... . ...... 4........... . ...... • •

(Kindly frrint your name)-.

• l.y'tvi

Address ,
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Famous “No to Canadian National Railway Employees Ordered Withdrawn
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«U/VS RAISE WILD CRY OF DISTRESS 
“CANNOT PAY” THEY SAY OF NEW TERMS

[ANZAC CHILDREN 
TO BBEDUCATED

BREAD WAR ÙEGINS IN BELLEVILLE 
PRICE-CUTTING CAMPAIGN STIRS

BRITISH CENSUS 
ON NEWER PLAN

GIBBS DECLARES 
HUN CAN’T PAY

i

TY
Berlin Cabinet Calls Supreme Council’s Attitude Fantastic and 

Impossible—WB1 Bankrupt Germany and Therefore Her 
Creditors, Among Whom tg F*anoe

Eighteen-Cent Bread Here for First Time in Years—Number of 
Local Bakers Slash Prices and Forsake Profits, Seeking to 
Under-sell Competitors Who Cut to 26 Cents Yesterday

Eigteen-cent bread was eaten on Belleville tables 
today for the first time in years.

Like a bolt from the blue came the decision of a 
number of bakers late yesterday to cut below the twen- 
ty-cent figure established by one of the leading bak- „ 
ers In the city, whose action did not fall in line with the 
attitude of some others. The new price means a drop 

• of twenty-five per cent in the space of a few hours. The 
wholesale price set up in force today is sixteen cents.

The present situation would indicate an impend
ing bread war in which price cutting will be featured.

The latest price means a,bigger drop than some 
people anticipated. One man close-in on the trade 
said: “They are giving the people more than they 
asked. They only want bread at a fair price.”

Meanwhile the heads of Belleville households will 
rejoice at the decline of the table budget.

Indemnity Allies Claims Would 
Ruin Whole of,Europe 

and Civilization
FEW EXPECT IT DONE

Vengeance Should not be Dom
inant Note—Must Recognize 

New Ideals.

<

V

BERLIN, -Feb. 1—The Germans regard the repar- * 

ation terms decided upon by the Supreme Allied Goun> 
VVcil as fantastic and impossible of execution, and it- is 
” the general opinion that the Government cannot 

agree to them.
The cabinet, which received the test of the allied 

note yesterday was in executive session until late last 
night, and the note was not released for publication un
til too late for editorial comment.

“Madness” is the term, leaders of the Reichstag 
used today in discussing the reparation conditions.

Foreign Minister Simons declared the execution 
of the terms would produce chaos not only in Germany 
but throughout Central Europe, as the bankruptcy of 
Germany would also bankrupt part of Germany’s 
creditors, among whpm is France.
Dr. Walter Simons, German Foreign Minister, will tell the 

Reichstag at its session this after, the Boersen Zeitung states, 
that Germany cannot subscribe to the allied reparation de
mands on the ground that they are not possible of fulfilment.

In April Will Ignore Questions 
Formerly Thought Very 

Important.
Get FOLKS’ REAL AGE

New Inquiry Will Call for Enu
meration of all Places of 

Work.

Austrian Government Has Plan 
to “Bring up” Families of 

Rs Dead.
12660 TO BENEFIT

By Fund on Hand, to do it With 
-—Whole Range of Studies 

• Covered.

i

N®W YORK, Feb. 1—An attempt 
to enforce the payment of a $55,- 
000,000,000 German indemnity, in 
the opinion of Sir Phillip Gfbbs.iwho 
just arrived here to deliver ti-number 
of lectures, would mean disaster, to 
all -Europe.

For many weary months of war 
Gibbs’ despatches from British Head
quarters, “Somewhere in France” ap 
pearing in Canada' struck a cheering 
note in the general gloomy discord 
then prevalent in the music of the 

Gibbs,
Knighted by the King for his 
vices as war correspondent, and has 
been in Germany and other Central 
European countries since his last vis
it here, declared the reparations fig-, 
ure set by the Allied Supreme Coun
cil to be beyond any possibility of 
collection.

A-
7 MELBOURNE, Feb. 1.—The Aus
tralian government has undertaken 
to 'educate the children of Austra
lian Soldiers killed or totally Incapa
citated in the. world war. At least 
12,000 children arte expected to bene
fit. 1

The plan covers the whole range 
of the educational curriculum, in 
industrial, agricultural ,and profes
sional courses, together, where 
necessary,, with periods of appren
ticeship and - a subsidy by way of 
sustenance while undergoing such 
training. A fund of approximately 
$«,500,000 is on hand, which in
cludes a grant \ from the Federal 
Government of $4,000,000 and a 
transfer from the Repatriation Trust, 
Fund of approximately $650,000. 
Large contributions are assured from 
other sources.

LONDON, Feb. 1.—(By Canadian 
Associated Press)-Finishing touches 
are being put to the arrangements 
for taking the Census on April 24. 
Changes have been made in the ques
tions that are to accompany the 
counting of the population. No re
turns will be required as to blind
ness, dumbness, deafness, or imbeci
lity, about which information has 
been previously somewhat unreli
able. < ■ ' 77 .
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PETERBOROUGH’S FIVE CONTESTANTS 

WAGING DESPERATELY FOR VICTORY
hemispheres. who was 

ser-

HOUSE WITH SECRET ARSENAL 
DESTROYED AS MENACE BY TROOPS

Let <kl 
Out of Work, Hungry

Ages, however, must be given with 
more precision than before—months 
V weU ee years—-while details will 
be sought ‘Un respect of married 

... . , men, widowers, and widows,”

but it is hard to believe that children under 16, Another new in- 
anyone really expeete such * aa 
amount can be collected. If 'it is 
tried it will mean sentencing Ger
many to a slow and lingering death.”

Zb° b6ep “,d t0 Preparations for the Census in
Kingston—It is learned tha:tl"* w^°essed war Jnore of its England and Wales are based on an 

Henry Merrick, for over twenty-five 8. ' n*any other looked re- estimated .population of 98 mill lone najkiijwpw —■
years post office inspector at Kings- RDOWnakeS dr'f,lnK militons more than ten R CURP CA

ton, will be placed on the superannu- tb® Wi°d0W' back, for though war wastage and 0100111 lUL
ation Mat os February. 1st. , Mr. ..wl™ htaB COme’ b® 8al”’ lower birth rates have to be reckon- nAIIP 7l
Merrick is at present living in Mont- jjjja JLSfï* th® I ^.emigration has been at a stand- RfIMf
real, having been granted four no* on if the ,dea ot still for some years. llvIVJ L
months’ leave of absence. Jle was. !. punishment is to bel Gotland has her own regiatrar , . .appointed as inspector on January 31 SüfSSÎZÜf shaU! ana Ireland will likewise act httel ROME, Feb. 1.—The Sacred Rota

,,,« Tb. " .°r. Tribun,I tM

* “*■ «« ”MW ■* “ »» imw
and take heed of consequences.    . by Monsignor Fallon, Bishop of Lon

don, Ont., against /the reverends 
Loiselle, L’Heureux Langlois-and St. 
Cyr, the last of whom now is dead, 

, all ecclesiatics belonging to ° his 
diocese. . - ";7 '; 7' 7 :'7,g. '

-In connection with the long etand-

MAX OTTO KLOTZ DEAD. 
OTTAWA, Feb. 1.,—Max Otto 

Klots, eminent surgeon, clubman 
and sportsman, died at his home 
here early today of pneumonia after 

AS ASSESSOR <- a week’s illness.

i Kingston.—Messrs Fortin and Ke- 
hoe were reyappoipted assessoA ^T ■
Pembroke. The council felt that 
with the experience gained during 
the past 'two years the old 
are in a position to give the best ser
vice, and that it would he unwise to 
make any change. The mayor urg
ed that before the assessors start on 
their round this yepr they should 
meet the court of revision commit
tee, 'go over last year’s roll and dis
cuss the general sitmftion in town in 
order that there might be an under
standing on several matters. >.

PBTBRBORO, Ont., Feb. 1—-With 
the gong sounded for the last quar
ter, contestants in the Peteyboro by- 
election have begun waging a des
perate fight for victory. All five 

quiry caUs for the enumeration of |candidates are attaining to the ut- 
places of work, and there is also to most; tlhe flood-gates of eloquence 
be a better classification of indus- are open—deluging the electorate 
trle6- w'th orator; the constituency teems

with canvassers, while the local
M' 11

mnewspaper, maintaining an attitude 
of benevolent neutrality, contains 
countless columns of propaganda 

and advertieemehts bristling with 
charges and counter-charges and the 
well-known partisan jargon of the 
season electioneer.

Amidst such a babel of voices and 
turmoil it is not easy to discern the 
probable outcome.

con-Nlne Rooms Entered Through. 
Secret aPnel, Giving Access 
to Adjacent FleUs, Some Cen- 
tolnlng Ammunition—Irish

said.

“War” News. LIn Police Court this ' morning a 
young man admitted the charge of 
having stolen fourteen gramophone 
records, the property of the G- W.V.A. 
from headquarters. Front Street, on 
Dec. 28, 1926. Two only of the re
cords were recovered from second 

stores, the other dozen being 
«M. The accused was given a year’s 

j suspended sentence owing to his re- 
! defied circumstances. He was driv
en in a moment of weakness to take 

were nine rooms, mostly of] the records, as he was out of work.
G.W.VA, officials,, who were present, 
did not desirte to have the 
mltbed.

■' ---- :------».».»
INSPECTOR IS RETIRING

'■mm
DUBLIN, Feb. 1—An official 

Statement regarding the deetreetten 
of CaUesworth House, issued this af
ternoon, says the military discover
ed a detailed estimate of the strue- 
turo! aiteriatlous in the handwrit
ing of a "leading rebel." An inves- 
igatien showed false walls and doors 
and a wardrobe arrangement operat
ed by a spring, disclosing a secret

-!*u

EXONERATED:
Dtei»î*?v f hi r ■

HAL
A

it ,lng case the tribunal says there were 
ho libels on either side but asserts 
that the affirmation of the eqclesitica 
cantained false accusation 
the iBS^op.

The tribunal recognises compet
ence of the London Ecclesistical 
Court itt the case, but admits the ad
visability of holding the trail else
where because of the danger of local 
excitement.

f
secret construction, giving access to 
the adjacent fields," says the state
ment. “Inside a dummy wall, renal 
ver ammunition was found. Pçevi- 

raids disclosed that the premis- 
wore used tor lunJaful eassocia-

FILL PLACE OF DEAD PASTOR

Oshawa —An emergency meeting 
of the Lindsay district of the Meth
odist church met recently under the 
chairmanship of the Acting Presi
dent, Rev. W. P. Rogers, B.A., of Na- 
panee, to till the chairmanship made 
vacant by the death of Rev. Qhae. 
H. Coon, Rev. R. F. Stillman, Ome- 

was. chosen. This necesaitated 
the election of a new financial secre
tary, Rev. M. E. Wilson, of Gam- 
bray, being chosen.. The new chair
man came to Qmemee two years ago 
from British Columbia, where 
was peresident of the conference 4n 
1915-H and secretary in 1911-15.

man com-
TO VISIT SMITH’S FALLS

Many have been relieved of corns MBipWM

I for a few boars for the purpose of 
POLISH RATIONAL PRIDE | presenting the Cadet Corps of tbe- 
STIRRED BY THIS PICTURE c<,nee,ate Institute wtth the cup

by them in connection with the Im
perial Challenge -Shield competition 
tor rifle shooting. ,7 77

120.

ous
es

Two Kingston Men 
Got Liquor; Fined

tiens.
Colonel Maurice Moore, command

er of tile Irish National Volunteers, 
was arrested In his residence Satur
day night by the military and was
released

no

I
Iiry.

PARIS, Feb. I.-—Premier Briand 
this evening received Bliptherios 
Venizelos, the former Greek Pre
mier. It is presumed that the two 
statesmen discussed the Greek 
tion.

won
VIENNA, Feb. 1.—The ^painting 

entitled “Reichstag” a canvas by the 
Pole, Matejko, has been sold to the (
Polish government, by Austria, not RE-APPOINTED 
primarily to bring some money into 
the Austrian treasury but to satisfy 
Polish national pride.

It pictures the scene dn Warsaw, 
in 1766, when the Poles, under the 
force of Russian pressure, renounced 
their right to have their own parlia
ment.

Hugh Barclay and Herbert F. 
Hughes, of Kingston, were fined $10 
sMd costs each on the charge of hav- 

A1 though ing been foaad intoxicated on the 
Feiner, (he was-proposed street last might. The pair came up 

Fetners, and in giving on the train and on their way ac- 
thanks for hie election, he said that cording to their story, purchased a 
as mayor he Would be advised by $6 bottle of whiskey between 
those chosen b they vast majority of from a man they had 
Irish people as their political repre- fore -and whose 
sentativea,

today,
Laurence O’Neill was today, elect

ed lord mayor of Dublin tor the 
fourth successive year
not a S 
■by Sin

o,
0. ques-

1A
Sinnich

heid”
awfor

of
them 

never seen be- 
name they did not

TRANSFERRED TO PARRY SOUND assessorsf’y.

Annual Inventoryiknow. Peter boro—-Father A. B. Cote of 
this city, has been transferred to 
Parry Cound. Father Cote has been 
connected with thes church of, the 
Immaculate Conception for 
time past and prior to that served 
overseas with the Canadian forces

Father

BELLEVILLE RUN-AWAY BOY&CAUCHÏ ; 
NOW SAFE IN .INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

‘20. HOCKEY MATCH CANCELLED
Irg. Kingston—Major-Gen. Sir A. C.

MaddicxnneU, commandant of the 
Royàl Military College, stated that 
he had received word from the com
mandant of West Point College of

^ïâtsrrsïs: : ■
. _ _____ Roral Military College cadets and -■.^rt>LTTH °^urier « »ü-

__________ ---------------7,x the American team from West Point thor,ty to* m statement that last
WEATHER IN PORT HOPE would have to be cancelled The week between sunset amd 9.30 o’clock

Port Hope—Delightful warm sun- United States War Department fcte * ®dra«e ^appeared above tbe woods 
shine, not a trace of snow end the issued otters that the West Point stretchtne ,from Lanark to Hope town 
watering ^ cart busy on our main cadets cannot-take part dn my more in Drummond tovroship. .

street on the twenty-ninth of Janu- functiene this year ---------"»•*"»--------- -r
ary. Why go south for the winter? J MASONS TO ENTERTAIN %

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 7- Bellecille Lodge No, 123 A.
7 The OÜ of the People—Many oils WORKMAN. IS SCALDED. 7V\. j A. M. are holding, tomorrow en. 
have come and gone, but Dr. Thomas’ „ . ... in the Johnstone Academv of vLZT'
Ecleotrlc Oil continues to maintain Brockville—Thomas Oulnan, em- H t , , J of Dane-
its position and Increase its Sphere of Ployed at the Canada Starch plant h ^ ? h°me" 1?e
usefulness each year. Its sterling in Cardinal, was scalded. T» *ttr«tions will be dancing and caf^.]

*lartaad «-K he tailed to Tto ^sTe J H M banter of 
called the otl of the people. Thou- notl<e an overflow of holllhg Water Saskatchewan to ^

Mttld feet iSLttLïïilr

“HANNA ORDER- SCRAP OFPAPER;
PROBERS CALL FOR ITS WITHDRAWAL
OTTAWA, Feb. 1—The majorUytfor the C.N.R. employe». t« eutege ln 

report of the Board of Conciliation j politics as long as the service of
whirti investigated the dispute be- railway is not in any way emharrass-
tween the employees and manage-'ed.
ment of the Canadian National Rail- Mr. F. M. McGulgan in. the minori- 
ways, now in the hands of the Min- ty report supports the declaration of 
ftrter o# Labor recommends the with- policy by the president, D. B. Hanna, 

restaurant here drow-of the “Hanna Order” which taking the attitude that tha 
and is attracting cmisiderable atten- was the cause of the dispute. opened Up by his order is such -
«on from the patrons. The bird The report te signed by. Mr J. M. large one that it should he under-

TOew in the rear dqor of the eating Godfrey, K. C„ chahrinan and Mr. D. stands, be decided by oariiarndht 
- tended to lf V*?y l16'1101 -Place and was captured by John Paul Campbell, representative,of the men. agrees however that Nh,__ „ I
often ^ath! Mothe^Graros” 1 >n4 pla*ie<i in ,the c?llar- u The recommendation is made in employes dismissed as a result of the

xterRfinator will protect the chil- i '* ot raTe and consents at majority report which practically order should be reinstated as they
Uon" from these distressing affile- ‘° 664 from the chef’s hands, topans the withdrawal of the famous had not been fully apprised of the

‘ ■ I It de three months old. . T”ao politics” rder and permission order. PP °* the

some
Ing

Cean-Upfor a period of two years.
Cote is well known throughout the

from Pet- 
by a wide

*----------- • - ■ ■ ■ _________ '
Caught in Trenton Àftèr One 6BcmtB new industry 

Had Heaved Iron at Jeweler’s Kingston—K^rgston is in line for
Window—Inspector Escorts anather new industry, according to 

Them to Place for Unman- a atateme°t given out by an author- 
ageahle Yonths. itatlve source • and when pres-
Caught red-handed by Chief of Po- ent arrangements are completed 

lice Bain, Trenton, Freddy Clarke there wi» be opened up iere by the 
and Jimmy Sargent, the two Belle- Dr- BeU Wonder Medicine Company 
villa Shelter boys, ’ who, on Friday M establishment which will employ 
morning, established the record of a over- fifty hands and which will de- 
third break-away from* yie control velop from the raw materials medi- 
of the C. A. S., since a tow days be- tine for mao and beast, in addition 
-fore Christmas, were'today -taken by several toilet preparations. 
Inspector T. D. Rnston to Victoria PV'Nwrty will be.sltuated downtown, 
Industrial school for boys. and the

The pair of young -runaway wards 
had reached Trenton after their es
cape from school in Belleville. They 
were in Jront of Weaver’s jewellery 
shop and one of them let fly an Iron 
at the plate glass window. „ The 
glass valued at $125.00 was broken, 
but fortunately Mr. Weaver was in- 

, side and gave the police %the alarm.
The ten-year-olds ran as fir flor their 
lives, but Chief Bain caught them 
and had them charged with attempt 
to enter the store and on this charge 
nn Saturday they were tried by P. M. system.
O'Rourke and sentenced to the Vic
toria School. Inspector Ruston at
tended the trial.

The iron used in breaking the win- 
uow was likely found on a railway 
'rack, it appears to be one Used in 
lastenlng signals.

?e.
diocese and his departure 
erboro will be regretted 
circle of friends. "s •

Sale20.

I

ir.

\
i

- It's Inventory Time again, and 
right before we commence our 
“stoefe taking” we always hold a 

^ Clearance Stele. We want no “carry 
r^°,ver8” and we cut our price to the 
“-^Qimit in order to make things move 

at once, in looking through athe Papers yoW soT ill iôrts of eleg
ance Sales advertised, but—

• £
TheI

m- ;<te*company some time ago 
bçugit the machinery of the King
ston Drug Company to which several 
appliance» have been added.

■- ’ '
, There is nothing repulsive in Mil
lers Worm Powders, and they are 
as pleasant to take as sugar, so that 
few children will refuse them. In 
some cases they cause vomiting 
through their action In aq «unsound 
stomach, but this is oniy a mani- 
testation of their cleansing power, no 
indication that they are hurtful. 
They can be thoroughly 
upon to clear

ll\ )6- * - • l\r
—

There’s No Sak as 
Important as This

m«
■

If you have more money than you 
need you *111 also have more friends151 
than you need. . .7. m-m

Sweaters, Sweater Gôats, Gloves, 
Mitts, Shirts, Hats, Caps and Over
alls come under the bah. Stock up 
your Wardrobe—dress up. the Boys 
—buy all the Garments you can 
wear—buy for future use! -

» 'm%3ri
sSworms :

.

OWE HUES INTO RESTAURANT 
Ogdensbu rg—A baby owl, believ

ed to be the first of its kind ever cap- 
tured In this city, is in the basement 
«J an Isabella street

«

.-V-w-Cwre,

(juick & Rotoertson
THE HOME OF‘GOOD CLOTHES
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S@RÈ T^j€HT|>FRONTEîA(^____
Tf KlngMon Su.,** „•„, VAsf&b „„„ 4,

i*» **.«i-testEersT*7-^sr^Ltr^tt'»».„„=*., .„j1”,r,zizsæzaa=f'«^>a&
sms src si*æ-S “Hri =r: .vr EBFS Ht- s^JStjyïïsHE- EFEEEEB

îWS'âïïS ^Tïï;rr.rt ; »-«--■ t,*14" **•Shaj;ef *** teamB last nl*bt were: long as Kingston te defeated ’and ÏÏLnt^StewU '^<>ntênaW’ **“
Piéton—Goal, Campeny; right de- last night in Belleville théir cun of **00? ,-.,

fence, Hefferman; left defence, Car- joy was tilled to the «brim, whçn the uke \e JdMtffelliEL baî?H:hfSed
ter; centre. Burns; right wing, Car- Belleville team won from Fronts- *1 - ? played
ter; left wing. Burns; subs., Camp- acs by thè score of 5 to 3 in one of I ^ fuU 81x17 ”iantes and at 
eny, Rooke. taetJt a„dfinLtJmLM“ T,, 6^ Was e<rlng 83 stron6 as at the

Port Hope—Goal, Micks; right de- villlans have been privileged6to see th^’ w4>ite «hooting throughout 
ence, J«; left defence! Darch; With the battle over and the laurels ? **** Jimmy Stew-

centre, HU1; right wing, Wale; left resting in BtilevHle no alibis for Die U*e 4 beaver> and tbough
wing, Hill; subs! Beowes, Waie. loss are offered. ’Belleville ni Jed 7 It! in tit& 8econd P<*ri»d, b*

Referee—H. Spreule. X together little better than Kings T™!bW?k «™*tg. Lloyd Brown
ton and hJ 17, [ played 8 «rand same on the defence,
ton and had all the breaks of the His corkscrew rushes were treats;
STlndlvidu^lv r° th<it’ thC **7' th°Ug}l unfortunate in losing
inf™7 T °n 4 par‘ ' the pwik almost every time

vi?e UT2nltMnelle' *** Fred Brown and
thÜLIÎV 17”pected- Before Punch Derry was on their game 
ta wh7Tî«*ey Wef6 rUlln* faVOrites eyery minute. In goal Fred Tobin
£ù bete‘ w«r! î”*’' Wto bet' th0ugh P!»yed a wonderful game, just as he 
aH bets were at even money.. The did dkainst Bellerme here
Sa She°veeî0the t0 toe Rosens of shots, all difficult,

bal*ing W^to and t»^or Mm the
^nd tle erd , ****** t0 with- have been much greater. From a
»e Îa2 ti^Lîd ^ thr°Ugh local ******* the feature of the 
the game undamaged. ,; game was the return to action of

Belleville presented a strong team,, “Shawnee" Re#d, the busy little for- 
though they did not »lay up to the j ward, who played in hte first game 
form they displayed against Queen’s ! since 1917. He worked like a Tro- 
her®' B8,and> ltt *e nets, played a Jan while on the ice and gave a good 
ffrand game, and was on his toes account of bimæif
!U^tl7,7'7nlng- He had plenty to d<> After the game Belleville went 
alt 7®11" °“ toe defence wild. It seemed as if they had
Qoyer tailed to show up in-his usual «he championship, the way they rais-

H,S Be“Ttl0,,aI rn8hes «tâ ed a holler, and elearly the victory 
opking wpre missing, and he seem- was like soothing syrup to a. baby. 

a , dl<&rMft Player from the BellevUle has a rattling good'team.
Queen s game. Green, on . the other ; and . while they will give à merry 
side of the defence, proved very val-lbatUe to their next opponents, Osh- 
uabie, and broke up rush after'awa is picked to defeat them.

*7WW_
T"ms Pori Hope Wiimay 

Oshawa tor Group 2A GLIMPSE AT THE WORLD OF SPORT LEGAL
Saskatchewan Has 

operative Elevatoi 
‘ ‘ , on Hands

SOUNBS A WJ
Managing Director 
Dishonest to Ask Fi 
Sign Proposed Ag

Pi

also at
Arch

-

BELLEVILLE WINS CROUP TITLE
IN CLEAR-CUT VICTORY 5 TO 3

______ . _ /

1
<Sw:“lîra*to toeMl™°P. S* wtdt'

BeUevflfe, Ont^o a”d- Brldee Sf?

*5*^*;, * AffFORn, Barristers, Et< 
W f- wk f,°VT Morons Bank ^

*fis*sï,.rœ.
BSKfUSk'SW*' H

n
REGINA, Jan. 31—TO 

tions from all sides, the] 
a farmers’ wheat pool at 
holds the centre of thJ 
Saskatchewan. And witi 
posais breaking into pria 
days the agrarians are in] 
The first plan broached wi 
tlve plan of the Canadian 
Agriculture. Next the Sa 
Government announced 1 
ment of James Stewart, tJ 
man of the Canada Wq 
and F. W. Riddell, of thl 
ewan Co-operative Elevatq 
m a commission to study 1 
of wheat marketing and r| 
Government. In making d 
meat the Government annj 
it “did not necessarily id 
tion to the scheme produ 
Canadian Council' of AJ 
Following this Ottawa ] 
bring to the West rumol 
Dominion Government is 1 
the situation "seeking, if 
spear the various farmer! 
tive enterprises in the 
•dividing the farmers’ von 

As far as the plan of thJ 
Agriculture is concerned 
the Saskatchewan Co-opej 
vator Co. and officials I 
katchewan Grain Grower] 
posed. J. B. Mussel me* 
director of the Saskatche 
Growers and also a menu 
Canadian Council of AgrU 
Clares that the Conncill 
contract, which has heed 
with the Sanction of the

Belleville intermediates won 
clean-cut victory and group honors 
last night when they defeated their 
old-time rivals, the Kingston Fron
tenacs by. 6 to 3.

It was a royal battle from start 
to finish with the issue more or less 
in doubt in the first and last periods. 
The game all things considered

Fred Brawn brought the fans 
back to earth with a lift > which 
fooled Boland and. four minutes later 
Joe Smith made it read 4 to 3. In 

period' Tobin was banished 
twice for sprawling on the ice, the 
first time half a minute, the second 

Neither time 
was there a shot on goal while he 
was behind the gate.
An Accident. 1 ' •

Wèir and Goyer missed a beauti
ful chance to count both 
within thei Kingston guard, 
were too
Every body groaned.

With two minutes to go Weir and 
JJmimy Stewart came together 
the north-west corner and Jimmy hit 
the boards an awful tnump. Weir’s 
stick toad caught Jimmy’s skate. He 
retired for repairs while Weir resteH 
behind the gate. It was 
cidental.

T&e final
Btileville leading four to three, and 
out to increase this rather skimky 
lead, but for fourteen minutes there 
was no score. The brand of hockey 
was far from being championship 
stuff; the checking was frightfully' 
cloee and very seldom did anybody 
get away clean. At times the play 
descended to something resembling 
shinny. Lifting the puck and old 
stuff Uke that was tried out, any
thing to keep the vulcanite disc 
Ql 4he danger zone. n 
Whelan a Star. ' . ,V ■..

In this frame Whelan showed his „^Arnott *M watched pretty closely, 
best form in any gajpe for years.: T7Me Front6nacs never give him a 
He was skating faster, back check- chance: ,They know hls Possibilities 
U* better and getting in dashTug “ * g0iU g6tter 11 he away.
rpns up the sheet. He got in severs? 8lmwl , *7-------
nasty shots which Tobin turned u Sy™on8’ wh<* kan forgotten 
aside but his persistènee was reward-\ Who on,y PlaF <*«
ed sij minute, before time by -, !Sj? 77™ « ™" WlU 8Tef
lunge that iTobin did not see. It was'lft^’ ** USUal ***** **■ 
great stuff. He’S a gentleman on and off the tee

Play never slackened till the bel:!*”4 18 alwaya on the j°b- 

rang, with the contest m*stlv- at! t
Tobin’s, end of the rink and the ' W1r sbowed bQr8ts of speed and 

pressing like fnrv p/aya,i ^8aftlst tbe whole works for 
K lite fary' ai couple oi minutes at one time. He 

has youth and courage in his favor.

a.

Munroe said after the game, that 
Whelan 'was the best man on the 
icè. And Tom knows. ~

It was’ not always first class hock
ey but games with so much at stake 
rarely are. * And there Was fat mote, 
at stake last evening than just win
ning the group: The team was out 
to show that it could beat Frontenacs 
On the play it was 6 to 3 better.

Swayne, -the star of the junior out
fit, was too careful not to make a 
mistake and did not show up as well, 
as toe might hayp. He'll get over 
that with another trip in intermedi
ate company.’

r
keeping him com

tois

TOXTOX * PONTON, Barristers St,
sruTss s,r.i srss^i.arswir
W°nNy Ponton^
R-.D. Pohton.
Offices: Belleville • and Stirling.

ÇARNEW. Barrlster. Etc. Coun 
Ho„»» RÜns, rn^f' °fflce- Cour housT 4?5 lldln*r' Phone: Office 2SS.

time for a minute.
was

remarkably clean. The pace through
out was terrific, the checking close 
and the brand of hockey at times 
very ragged and at times exception
ally good.

With Munroe in charge the rough
ness was pretty well ellmated. He 
was on top all the time ahd though 
he let some stuff get past his 
formance on the whole 
pletely satisfactory. *'• ..
It Can Be Done.

Belleville at last have demonstrat
ed one thing which true lovers of 
the sport here have always contended 
and that to; That they can defeat 
the Frontenacs if they stay on the 
ice and play hockey. This point is 
one which has caused innumerable 
arguments hereabouts and has now 
been settled—till a&xt year. The 
rink wae packed to Its capacity and 
t*W hnge crowd went home in bright 
good humor,

Mr. Sutherland said after the 
game that he considered it one of 
the falreet, nicest games he had 
seen in some time. He was pleased 
that as Belleville won, it was by 

^ playing clean hockey

>

getting 
They

sure and it went wide. MCGILL AND V ARSITY
TO COMPETE AT CARNIVAL 

A Philadelphia despatch says: Mc
Gill and Toronto universities hav* ac
cepted the invitation to send teams 
to the University of «Pennsylvania re- 

fioyer,. who was the star of the*lay carnlTal, to oe held at Franklin 
contest In Kingston, wae Smothered Fteld Oh April 29th and SOfto. 
when he tried anything. Two or Tbe carnival promises to break all 
three of the enemy kept after him all record8 80 tor as tire number of cen- 
evenlng.. ■ _ . testants Is concerned, university.bf-

ficials sakf. More than 3,000 ath- 
The Sutherland Six lest their letes ttiok P°rt in last- year’s meet,

andrthe large number of inquiries be
ing received from universities, col
leges, Snd schools -from all 
of the United States Indicates that 
tbe btrtfF list this year will be stiH 
greater. , ,

°«ftotte acceptance of the invita
tion sent to the combined universities 
Of Prance have not yet been received.

X^has.

r
near tiie

per- 
was corn-

near 1er.
Payne."

Money to loan on mortgages, and 
ltoeSKnemOnt. °fflCe8i 219 Ftont

;

: J.
tr' He

INSURANCEpurely ac-
score would . life, auto and accident 

™r rates and the best Btaglfeh 
Canadian and United States ColSpan - 
tea Your business will receler 
prompt, careful and expyt attention

*-r VT. ADAMS, established 1*94.. , 
g^r^ce. Municipal Debentures

Estate. Marriage Licensee is- 
Office 24 Victoria Ave. Phone

rA,P«4 INSURÂ9TCS Prarte BülWtogs 
< J° }} Per $100; Brick BuildÉnA.

5®? L?„Zfc,J>er riOO; reduction of 10,- 
-Tor ltglitnlnr rods or metal roof 

why any higher rates when you can 
get cheaper rates and Cbmnanv 

guaranteed? Bring 1» your pollcira m 
let me quote many rates before you 

Insurance. Chancey Ashley, 299 Front SL, Belleville.
A RHODES. London Mutual Fire 

Phoenix (of London) Assur 
ançe. Co . Nova Scotia- Fire Under 
^Titers. Union (Of Paris) Fire Ins 
S?' °.f alL!cinds **»nract-

campaign opened with

I
chance to (toe first round when, by 
Boland's superb work between the 
sticks, they were only able to get 
They tried hard enough.

Firesectionsone. *

. . Green’s place, unquestionably, is 
on-the defense.1: wonHe relieved nicely 
a dozen times, rushed well, feeding 
the line, and never allowed himself 
to be drawn out too far.

Rr

out
MND8AY GETS A ffOMP

FROM MARKHAM EXPERTS
and his tea

had nothing tq apologize.for.,
Starts With Rush.

Tbe game started, .off with a rush 
and Ahe Crowd was kept on Its toes 
throughout. Pur the first eight or 
ten minutes it was nip and tuck with 
Frontenacs having slightly the edge 
to checking. Both bad several shots 
on goal with Boland and Tobin mak
ing sensational saves, it remained 
fyr Green to bulge the net with the 

~ opening counter with a beautiful 
shot from 20 feet out.

From that moment 
away hammer and tongs

m
never came before the C 
whole and the Council as 
knows nothing about it.
Sounds a Warning

‘T don’t think any h 
could ask a farmer to i 
contract,” says Mr. Mow 
sounding A note of warn 
theJarmers in contract™

tdudsay, Feb. 2—Vhe Lindsay in
termediates had to exert every ounce 
b* their strength in th» test ten min
utes of play last dlghf to even the
We * nnderestlmate^wrTir ^®ark*,am' Eight matches opened the curling D.C. Ramsay

«FF " *

vented Lindsay from scoring 7*' 1 on Thursday evening when J. G. Galloway
Reespr for the visitors was the 26e 8ame e,Fbt rink8 W»1 play in two 

best nian oajhe iee Hardv ill draW8' The rinks vitb tbe highest!Second Draw 
also fast. Both halers were good.1^ ^ ^ Bela,r’ SklP

Markham—Goal, Thompson de-1 nights games yere. several‘Davison, Skip. 10 Cook, Skip . .5
Jimmy Stewart is the most unfor-|leDce' La&9a"- SteWnrt; centre. ^f lnterest ?,am8ay’013kiD ' 6 «aUoway’Sklp 8

ttinate fellow. He always gets 'Reeabr- wings, Hardy. Uowte, subs 1* » .1 ^Clarke, Skip. .11 WJlls, Skip
bumped. When 'he used to play in Mason ,tQd Glr»ve. The reBUlts ot tb« «atches follow;! Skip R. J. Wray’s rink snecass-

the Toronto Arena K was the same Lhld8*3e—Gq*l, O’Langhlin, de- First Draw. x tolly defended thètr title to Ihe'goM
story. He did well last night and f*B96V Flavelle, Greene; tontre Me- - T /F yesterday a«»rnoon against
was given a hand. Elroy; wings, Carew, Cobbs, subs Vp t mi, • Challenger W. J. Cook. The rinks

Lipsett, Stoddard. ’ C. I. White W. O. Adams were:
H<*efee, JacetofT v ‘ '% ^ ^™°°s *’ c,arke " G. Dean, Rev. A. S. Kerr, Rev. JL.

------------———. — W' N' Be!air > J- D- Clarke jC. Ramsay, R. J. Wray, Skip. V
KING ALBERT OFFERS (TP T , , " „k*l> 12 skip 2- B- L. Hyman, J. 8. McKeown, CoL

FOB TRANS-ATLANTIC RACE a “ ‘ L' tj *llen V < P’ AIlen- W. J. Cook, Skip. '1 :
New York. Feb. 2—King Albert, o ntw x,, ' Four skips haye issued challenges

_ ■ .. _ of Belgium, has offered a cup for a t w ^ 7 °r" J" W Klnnear 40 Mr Wray, these are—V. E. Tap-
o T TV TIRA V «( tItw™ ~ transatlantic race of sailing yachts, jJ" WDa*°™ R- A- Backus lto, W. N. Belair, J,G. Galloway and!

Referee—Tnm it » Swayne ‘,**DSAY ^ TALKING} to'Start 6n July next, Baron de Car-1 Skip 12 Skip 5; W. J. Cook,
the second ~F(m Period^' L°nd0n ABOt T ANOTHER RINK t,er de Marchinenne, Belgian Am-Major Pratt j This afternoon Skip W. N. Belair

n»w , Belleville 1 ' ^ ^ • bassador to the United States, an- 3T" J, J. Hurley was scheduled to play Skip Wray in
Daw Whelan | eTme Frontenacs x. ----------- . nounced here. T. E. Ketcheson M. Wright 'a pin challenge game.

The pace was!^^ fécond Period ' The Lindsay Post says;—Once The race will start at Sandy Hook ------ ~$i4yr votes-------------~T------- ---------------------
out to raiWa «H A J W6W| Thtra p Prontenacs **a,n efforts are being made with a and end at Ostend, Belgium. 7There -OTBS from the start,, but were not effective

Gunner AiWt comlT1 T °Aed men Belleville 5 eri°f rtew to thè ««letton of a new hockey will be no handicaps and yachts of Jack B®™»8®?' world’s heavy- T1”1”? maB7 chance8 when in a po-
b m“Le ZiSd sfewr LZ" * — ^ ha8 ^ “d ^ “ay «»»P®te Sail! weight dhamplop, is to Los Aqft T T™’

aad Ll0yd Brown pnd heaved the " 80308 OBSERVATIONS george, Ho “telievef tha^7 wltÏl" rom^lf th^te^hinl!?! 6^?^ 17® 18 10 aPPeer in > “4 these ' tactics met wtth goÏÏ^

Jttitr' *r - >5™- —- sS—â'él—~ w“J^ Jimior Centre man, who was • Twice Brilewille was ni «h ««dating the crowds that-tottehd the) E«r|S will be received no to 77,°f * 7“ lDtend6d to “ S60»1* 180015 ATOP TRAM,
nsed as a sub, took a pass from men again«ïate »i771,P y nltonr *«ckey games is coucerned and wlTh 1 JunrJo iJpL— JLTTîL P ty one io tiw* yaar8 Imprisonment BrockvUte-When Grand Trank 

d,nged the draper- Whelan playing Z a -*• «beet and toaeatd lZ'8-! ^n^fhero Beigtan Con «nd' a ftoe of *10,000 for baseball passenger train No. 36^the Mocca-
tes witima sweet a shot as was made Brown and SmttK ^1 ®t®warL commodation tor snectatora ta« —_____ _ '______ players found guilty of accepting sin) arrived, John Lute was observed
a evening. That-made it one' to Jed either time 0th,ng hap®en' «tor winter pastime would boom as WAS BADLY BURNED P®™»»8 who attempt toi by Captain J. Watson and
Th tZT* the S»tk®rumd crew, v . ' _______ never toXre mTrnïïïlHTot l t , ‘tofluence the player to lose or try Allan, of the O.T.R. force, riding on

-gzsmm mm-* _____________

........................... ........ ........... —- ^ the play a rhle on th  ̂ ^ :

?

BELLEVILLE SPIEL UNDER WAY l
more

yr. j. cook REAL ESTATEV 1 Skip 6|
J. LaPorte 
J. A. Borbrtdge 
George McArthur 
Judge Wills - -f 

Skip 16

:~*a5BUm %wheat fiveXT ST. Pia to
tbpP MÉDICAL -Skip 4 |..-i

Belleville line 
The team:
Belleville (6) .

Position
goal

they were
TWal, he states, would prr 
use of the marketing fa* 
two big fariner*’ 
bê points out, do not reach 
40 per cent., of the grain 
centres in the West.

A successful pool of the 
cated by the Council of jj 
would mean, says Mr. ] 
the elimination of evei

I and the
game speeded up aa it proceeded. 
Kingston were still having as many 
shots as Belleville and only for 
Boland's wonderful work in goal the 
honors might very well have

a musicOBae, Svrgery. *4 ttieea St., Phone 737. àTl-ly
“A Wte.’ WALLBBIDGE,WssSES ,sridge

8 Backus, Skip .6
Frontenecs(8) com pa

I: MSSI .2Boland ' Tobitj.

Lloyd Brown 
Breuss

v defence DENTALeast. Boland did his bit last night, 
and is as much kçsponstble fior the 
victory gs eny other man. Joe 
Smith, Fred Brown and Brouse time 
after time had shots well placed, 
from dose In apd from quarter way 
down but fee turned them

Green
Qoyer

' * am» Brldae Vtit -.

centre 

right wing ’T 

left wing 

substitute*

Arnott rk Stewart. company In Western Ca 
would bring about the m 
ean fight over grain marj 
seen. This statement is „ 
to view of the fact tha 
vincial Government since i 
the Saskatchewan Co-ope 
vator Company was formei 
25,060 shareholders inv* 
$5,000,000 In grain markt 
ties.
Langley is Cautious

On the proposal of the 
.of a voluntary pool, H 
Langley, Pnyincial M; 
Municipal Affairs, 
Canadian Council of Agrii 
vice-president of the Sa: 
Co-operative Elevator C 
cautious. He enunciates 
tors which largely 
cess of the Wheat Board 
would be absent in a volui 
They are:

1. The Wheat Board hai 
control of t^e whole crop 
minion.

2. They had control of a 
and terminal storage facto

2- They were relieved ol
clal anxiety.

Thd aotihn of the Manit 
pro at their an .mal 
doming the scheme of the 
Council of Agriculture in n 
apparent divergent view in 
ewan indicates that the s 
the problem is still far « 
in February the annual n 
the Saskatchewan Grain Gr 
bo- held and here thé que 
be given fresh impetus.

, Not an incident to mar the game; 
--bpdy forgetting themselves bÿ los-v 
Ing their temper; all otlt to win for 

. -J<>® Sinith *e game’s sake. Great stuff, what?

Rf Whelan , Fred Browq 8,0
_ .... , . neatly ,

aside. Fred Brown finally did beat Symons 
blnf after S minutes play, tieing the 
score. It remained tied as the period Berry 
ended.

FLORISTS
ÜBT. FLOWERS in season. Wedding 

Ljneral designs a specialty.
phone ITS.

Ir Reid
Ran in 8 Tallies.

Not a minute after 
session had opened, 
fooled Mr. Tobin, 
terrific and at every bell snbs 
sent

AUCTIONEERSi i
NOHMAX HOXTCOMERY. AucUoneer. 

Brighton, Box 180. teelphone 191. »
!<

ASSAYERS
fiBLLBWlLLB ASSAY OFFICE__Ores

and Minerals o, all kinds tested and 
assayed. Samples sent 

. express will receive i 
tifen. All results 
er and Victoria 
Phone 329.

E
by man or 

prompt BB■
guaranteed. Bleeck- 

Ave, East Belleville.
at ten -

: mem

m
ARCHITECTS

BEAUMONT JARVIS 
ARCHmXJT * ENGINEER 
OFFICE, 8 CAMPRELL ST.

BeJIevHîe, Ont.
dlT-tf

ensu:W**m' ---------

Phone 706

SURVEYORSOfficer
p*t»'£8 AYLESWORTH. Ontario and 

Dominloif Utnd Surveyor and Civil 
Engineer, Mad or. Phone 6.

conve
-

Bringing
Up Father

■■■

: ■<

ilZ
huh: he HASN’T «MÎT AGENT- 
OH: ■WELL - HE WON'T EE ABLE TO <ET 
Down TOWN fLrp HHb CAHe; aC he 
HADN'T EVEN ^feïCAl» fare. Z—J

TMAT ten WILLISSSEwCOLO n*.

sAi'^ IOW.* THE 
RREl_ lt> 
frcï-eh :

V*

"ilIN A
taxi -r;m Ji vt-tr F'rw

m TTTTjr
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Tr jr-
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Miss Anne Bailey, whit 
on a moving cart fell off 
wheel passing over her. c
death.

Bev. Dr. J. H. Jowett 
Jowett have left London 
months’ rest on the Rivien
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WEST NOT UNIT 
ON WHEAT POOL

î CAMPBELLFORDCount j and Suburban News
1 ■

wpJ®
■

'ïtr. and Mrs. Èove, of Therlow, '' 
sv. and Mrs. J. K. Glover
«K* m;f^a la

©SEW sip Pher

*;vStirling Rebekate 
-■ Rave New Officials

MARMORA pr iJSaskatchewan Has a Big Co
operative Elevator Svstem 

■ ; ' „'ob Bands î
SOUNBS A WARNING

Etc. Sblkltore 
ll J™d th«- R»y»l

Tweed. Offices, 
1er», Prtmt and 
tlleville; a fee at 

Collins, Arch, 
loan.

•;]
lastMrs. R. T. Gçày lias purchased the M 

cottage ofthe.Iate J. W. Hatghtet 
MADOC JCT., Jan. 31—Members Crowe Lake, 

ot Stirling Rebekah Lodge report a Mrs. Kent returned to her home in 
good time one. evening last week Oatnpbellford on Monday, after vieit- 
when the District deputy President, ing her daughter, Mrs. C. S. Haig,
Mrs. Watson, of Madoc, and Bro. for a cotiple ot vfeeks.
Colin Roes, ot Madoc, paid «n, official Mr. Gendron, who was teller in the 
visit to the lodge and installed the Dominion bank here tmtil a couple 
officers for another term. At the ot weeks ago, has been appointed tel- 
close refreshments were served and ler in the WJrftby branch, 
all enjoyed the social hour* of speech- Mrs. Stanley Husband and Miss 
es and song by the Madoc members Mary Fitzgerald, ot Yarker, visited 

A number from here attended the Mrs. Percy Pitzgerald’ of Marmora, „
re- tor a few days during the past week. -

of Sitk, Serge and JerseyLee, of Collingwood, 
r days last week in town. 
&*• H*cr Love, 

doc, spent Friday 6* last week the 
gueets of .Mrs, Love’s «other, Rev. 
J. B. GJ

WHEA.. it ».
spent a lei 

Mr. and et Ma- at $15Managing Director Thinks It 
Dishonest to Ask Fanners to 
Sign Proposed Agreement

H».Solicitor». Not- 
Dominion Bank 

and Bridge St»;.

:

^ Fagure. -

WILL BE ABANDONED
U. St. Senate Gets Busy on Ap

propriation Bill and For- 
gets This One

Arnold, RJf., wha^has 
g some time at her 
«vee next week -tor New

'REGINA, Jan. 31.—With sugges
tions from all sides, the Question of 
a farmers’ wheat pool at the moment 
holds the centre of the stage in 
Saskatchewan. And with new pro
posals breaking into print every lew 
days the agrarians are in a dilemma. 
The first plân broached was-the tenta
tive plan ot the Canadian Council of 
Agriculture. ■ Next thé 'Saskatchewan 
Government announced the appoint
ment of James Stewart, former chair
man of the Canada Wheat Btiard, 
and F. W. Riddell, of the Saskatch
ewan. Co-operative SleVator Company, 
as a commiseion to study the question 
of wheat marketing and report to the 
Government. In making the appoint
ment the Government announced that 
it "did not necessarily mean opposi
tion to ttie scheme produced by the 
Canadian Council' of Agricultuae.” 
Following this Ottawa despatches 
bring to the West rumors that the 
Dominion Government is considering 
the situation “seeking, it possible, to 
spear the various farmers’ co-opera
tive enterprises in the West and 
dividing the farmers’ vote.”

As far as the plan of the Council of 
Agriculture is concerned officials of

«sea
Barrister», Ete. 
toisons Bank.— 

Alford, Offices1:
homeW These Dresses are marked at prices that mean quick disposal. 

Some have been reduced to one third qf former prices. At these 

values we feel it will be only a very short time till every Dress in 
the lot ds cleared. The materials—silks, wool serges and jerseys 
ere of the finest qualities and the style and workmanship are of 
the best. By coming early you may select from many values up 
to >45.00.

■York, _
Donald Mclanes, of Queen’s Uni

versity, will preach at Seymour and 
:'8teaddy,_
. Cole -lias returned home 
kg three days of last 
fertile.

n-

Barrister, Solic- 
Etc. Office 16 

’me. Money to
• k ' (By Canadian Press) 

WASHINGTON
Orange At Home in Stirling and 
port a merry evening and an excellent 
programme. The elocutionist from 
Brighton was encored again - and 
again, also Mr. Booth of Belleville 
and Miss May Currie of Stirling, who 
assisted with the " programme and 
sang delightfully.

Rev. Mr. Byers conducted the fun
eral for the Infant daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Calfrefry on Thursday.

I ,afterBarristers, JgjjM- 
Hc, CommiseflFa- 
ge St. Solicitors 
Janata, Bank or 
i of Desercnto. 
engages.

Jan. 29—Hope 
that the Forduey emergency tariff 
bill would come to a vote in the 
Senate at this session had been prac
tically abandoned by its proponents 
today when the measure came up for 
what was generally believed to be its 
final day of debate in that body.

With the appropriation 
crowding for passage leaders were 
understood to have definitely decid
ed to put aside the measure which" 
would shut put Canadian wheat, and 
to take up money bills when Senate 
convenes on Monday.

That the bill could be brought be
fore the senate again as admited i»y 
its proponents to be doubtful In 
view of the opposition which has pre
vailed thus far.

>,
TWEEDii fs. T. S. Baker spent a 

the past week with 
roato.

. Cferte and Mrs. McKelvie 
the week-end with Mra. Curie’s 

daughter, * Mrs. Johnston, Percy 
Township,

* Miss Mflije 
land, “ip?
Craighea

Ï1> few i
Mr. W. B. Gartley, of BelleviHe, 

was in town on Monday.
Mr. Murney Robinson, of Belle

ville, was' in town on Friday last.
Mrs. Wm. Pomerdy, of Fusilier,

Sask., has been visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Sturm tor the past 
week. * v'S1 :

Miss E. Wright attended the fun
eral of the laie Rev. Chas. H. Coon 
on Friday last.

Mr. and. Mrs. Hugh Murray of 
Oshawa are visiting the former’s 
parents, Mr. and,Mrs. Jas. Murray.

Mrs, J. D. Walker, ot Toronto, and Mrs. Arch Amey and daughter, of 
her daughter. Mrs. Harold Clark, of Bethany, are spending a few days 
Kingston, spient the week end with with her sister, Mrs. Robt. Bolton.
Mrs. J. G. Daly. Mrs. Kerr,, of Tiverton, Mrs! T.

Miss Marie MçNeil is spending a M- Gunter, qt Frank ford, and Mr. 
couple of weeks with her parents, Mr. S. A. Fls^gr of Sayville, spent the Messrs. Sni^s and Marshal Sills, 
and Mrs. R. McNeil, Bridge St. week end tft Mr. J. W. Fisher’s, of Belleville,

Mfs. T. M. Ostrme^, spent a few Lodgeroom. town,
days with her court*, Mrs. Herbes . Shorey, Grant an Beulah, Mr. Tom Baftey; of Belleville,
Robinson, Kingston, (his week. of Sixteen Island Lake, are guests of spent the week-end at his home.

Mrs. McCorkindale and the Misses Mt W Mra Chas. Porrftt and other Mrs. Higgs has «been called to 
McCorkindâle were the guests ,t friends. her mother, who is very 111.
Mrs. J. G. Daly, on Tuesday. '*1 • ’ - Mr. Joe Rasiiotte. of Tweed, spent

Mr. Edmund Manion, Selby. ac- BANCROFT Sunday with bf*aiater-in-law, Mrs.
compauied by Rev. Father O’Connor, r Torn Lahey
were guests ot Mr. Joseph Hayes, one M M , _ Mrs. (Dr.) Srawtord, of Spring-
day laBt Week' Frankford J Ï Æl! sid«- Sask., is visiUng her parents,

Mrs. James A. Wilson, and Mrs. , ” ,°rdJ t0 J, - ^ tatkei* Who | Mr an<i Mrs Jag whvtock^aude Dean were in Kingston on U * t0 ^ ^ throng IU- | Miea Agneg ^r Jn ^ Bellevme.

Wednesday to see Miss Mary Wilson, «rs Linn and eh p has returned to her home here.
who was operated-on for appeudlciUs. ati^n_------ _ daqghter. Ella,_ »f [« ^r. Bill Reid, « Belleville, spent

Capt, Douglas Ham, Indian Army. f^ L^n town week-end at Mr. Ed. Gordon’s,
who has been spending his fhrlough NaomiKtewart.’Kf Rnllu»r : f " MisB Rlta Wanuamaker left on
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. è. u^eat Mra johc M°nday for where she has

^î_W*î wEélnim' M Mis, Gil,.,, ot

sw*.....--• 3 Sifc-fcbsrieSÈti
Mas., was renewing acquaintances ®ttd took hts ««ther to Montreal oft 
in town last week. Bis first visit Mo=day mornteg. 
in abolit ten'years Mrs. Join Wanuamaker, of Elder-

Dan Woodcock met with a path- *d°’ ‘« having a two-week’s visit 
fal accident one day last week while w,^h parfntB In Sidne7’ sbe fe aMd 
cutting wood. He was operating a frlends ,n Stirling, CaunlS-
buzz saw and had the misfortune to t0^, 8^vlUe ««ward.

the ends of t*o finffers qn his AfT' ®^1^er- «f the Can-
right hand. .ii- adian Bank of Commerce, is this

week making a trip In the interest, of 
the hank intd the Air north. He will 
travel by raft to the end of the line 
thence byy team to the end of his 
journey.

Clearing Your Choice $15
i;

Mrs.Stirltns.
8ter, E?tc. Coun- 
r- Office. Court 
tone: Office 238, SINCLAIR'S6

measure »à McMurtry, of Mid- 
r*er aunt, Mrs. Thoe.

L M .P.
1 S-

V
NAPANEE Mr • .B- G; Winters, of 

Sutton, Ont., spent a few days of 
the past weefc with Mr. and Mrs. A, 
Winters.

Miss TV Rutherford, 
nurse, who lCrt been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abram Ruther
ford, returned to Detroit yesterday.

1 ■»»«■»• — >

mortgages* 
fflcee; MS’ Front Warm Winter 

Coats Reduced 
to $15

and SËÉ
Miss Anna Fitzpatrick, of Trentoq, 

was the guest of Miss Marie McNeil, 
for the week end.

.5

graduateCE r'}

^esAtGCMî:
States Com pan- 

« will receive 
expert attention 
,. Ketoheeon C*..

Mgr., 2S 
Phone 326

4*»
CON8ECON

Mrs. J. A. Johnson who has been 
very til 'With pneumonia, is 
improved,

Mr. arid Mrs. W. W. 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Carter 
and family, spent the dinner hour 
with Mr. W. Carter. ’

Mr. W. Booth, of Brighton, pur
chased a fine new Ideal from W. W. 
Miller of this Tillage. \

The Swiss Bell Ringers from' Tor
onto, gave a concert 
night which was largely attended. 
They will appear again Jan. 31.

Miss May Kilip is visiting friends 
iw the village. .

Mrs. German is «pending the week 
end with Mr; Geo,.Frost, at Ttoatœa.

M£DOC
leson,
Ont Coats that were marked regularly up to 

>47.50 are Included in this clearing line at 
>15.00. They are made in a good assortment 
of all wool cloths, that will give most satis
factory wear. The styles are good and are 
shewn in a full assortment of sizes and color- 

£ ings —CLEARING AT >13.00.

the week-end inthe Saskatchewan Co-operative Ele
vator Co. and officials of the Sas
katchewan Graih Growers are op
posed. J. B. Musselman, managing 
director ot the Saskatchewan Grain 
Growers and also a member of the 
Canadian Council ot Agriculture, de
clares that the Council’s tentative 
contract, ; which has been published 
with the Sanction of the Council, 
never came before the Council as a 
whojfeand the Council as a body still 
knows nothing about it.
Sounds p Warning

“I don’t think any honest man 
could *«k a farmer to sign such a 
contact,” say» Mr. Musselman. In 
sounding a note of warning'he-say* 
th^farmers in Contraqting to deliver “am’ 
all ■Çmlr wheat W five years to one d,a’ w 

Bto*ed jin twb scheme

«** wéti SÜ-'toamoôu»,c»-pmh a 
port, he states, would presuppose the 
use o%the marketing facilities of the*! 
two MB farmers’ companies And these 

p?e points out, do not reach more than 
40 per cent., of the grain marketing 
centres hi. the West.

A successful pool of the sort advo
cated by the Council of Agriculture 
would mean. Soys Mr. Musselman, 
the elimination of every elevator 

■p in Western Canada and 
bring about the most hercuL

fight over’ grain marketing ever Mr. Platt Robinson and Miss 
■’ Thle statement is .‘interesting Gladys Roblin, of Fish Lake suent 

in view of the fact that the pro- Sunday In town ' the gu^Ïs o Tr 
vmcial Government sineê 1>11, when cousins Mr anrt Mr» Jv!
the Saskatchewan Co-operative Ele- lin ’ Mr8' Kenneto Rob-
vator Company was formed, has with 
25,000 shareholders invested 
$5,000*000 hr grhfn marketing facih-

.hed 1894. Fire
Debentures A 

e Licenses ta
la Ave. Phone

much
i

Miller and’

Tame Building» 
Brick Buildtngs. 
reduction of 10c 
or metal roof: 
s when you-can 

and Company 
■our policies and 
•ates before you 
e. Chancey Aeh- 
felleville.

f see

I X r,s&

SINCLAIR'S -4*

.y.t .
on Monday

Bn Mutual Fire 
London) Assur 

!la- Fire Under- 
lari») Fire ,lna’ 
kinds ttaneact- 

tione 966, Oftofe.
Chamber»! Plush Coats

W,*? ’W»*»'

»
■V

&5Sài
ATE ï

■ yes •y>*'Vi CHUECH TOpfSeitT st. »
-Mr». 

tei*> of pkhb f]
Ij&

ern

(Sunday next. Major-Gen. Sir À. C, 
Macdonnel!, KC.Bi, C.M.G., late O. 
O.C. let Canadian division ,'wlli be 
present. Uent-Col. Lome T. Mc- 
LanghMn, C. M. G.. D. S. ti„ O. C. 
of the battalion, will deposit the col- 
or8*

■ j
SINCLAIRSS. fbytWcu» 

» St.. Mart.
"Wfc*?"

m

PICTON »
. ...JHffiHi „,v.

Mr. W. J. Carter is now spending 
some weeks in

aduatr af To- 
ntlatp of the 

tel Surgeon» of 
Krchanu Bank, 
ne, 1074t house 

attention to. 
ldge Work.

Sweaters
For
Skaters

pursuit of health and 
recreation at Still Bock, Spa., in the 
State of Wisconsin.

-A
* •'* * •*company 

would bi w* ™*mï ** . .. jh
fhe Willing Workers Boys’ Class 

of Holloway Street Methodist Church 
with the aid of the choir, pnt bn an 
Old Folks Concert last evening in the 
S. S. rooms. The attendance was very 
large. The choir and the class were 
assisted by Mr. George Dulmage, Mr. 
Geo. Stallworthy and Mr. Everett 
Smith. The programme consisted of 
old songe and so forth. About 
hundred dollars was realized.

. *«’f ean
seen v.•s «) STIRLING 0.

laon. Wedding 
» a specialty. 
light phone 176-

1
Î*
tfj•I Mr. Fred Hullo returned on Tues

day evening from Kingston.
tiev, J. D. R, Knox, of Warsaw, is 

spending a few days in town.
Mr. W. Scott, of Wiartpn, was a 

recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. Fox.
Miss Edytbe WaUstqod, of Tam- 

worth, is the guest of Misses. Ella and 
Mae Currie.

1i
1RS Miss-Helen Tait, of Campbelltord, 

is visiting her aunt, Mies L. Couch, 
"^ashburn St.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gerow, Bloom
field, are spending the winter in Tor
onto.

1 ‘ " • m» ii
ZION

Mrs. Harry Sloan Jias the deepest 
sympathy ot this community In the 
loss of her husband.

The young people of Zion league, 
gave their drama, “An Old-fashioned 
Mother,” at Gilead on Thursday last.

Miss Bertha Tummon entertained 
the young people of this line at her 
home on Friday evening. Mr. Albert 
Paradise was presented with an ad
dress and a pair of gold cuff-links 
from the league. ,

Miss Irene Young spent the week 
end in Belleville, t

m,. a-» k„

M M,CCto« Ml Iltea5aDt maket'a'10 ” “1 ^ W3nna- ESCAPED TO SAFETY IX TTME.
B “, ’ **W*rara GM l. <h,t Mra. Robert ««""-SB Chart», M»»»,

Mr. John Ryan, Chicago, spent a iarney Man wap» , f Ri?" Re,d 18 improving after her recent and two chlldren now temporarily
few days with hie mother, Mr. Ker- "cZmt W 7 LZ ^  ̂1,,neea' reald,n« at Timmins, had a very
on Ryan, and Captain and Mra. Sav- Frost of WaUbridm , Fge The aocI“l committee of tne Bethel ”arrow eacape from a burning hotel
age, on hi* way to New York to at- visitor at the home of Mr s»^” “ 8nd Zion Clttb- met *t the home of f* whicb tbe[, were ^siding. A at
tend a meeting of the Metropolitan n ■ — , B - Mr. Herb. Casey ou Saturday even- ter received by Mr. Tom Mou*.ce In-
Lite n$nrance Company. ' A COWHiiNmiiiv lnC- forms him that the fire was so sudden.

There are only three cases of VATICN. Mrs.' Harold Beaty is able to bé aBd fierce' the occupants only had
smallpox in Picton. The Local Board I Pembroke—The management of around agate. tigie to escape from the building with
of Health has ordered the vaccina-ithe Pembrok® Sh<>ok Mills Ltd. show —- ’•'•»■ •»■».----------  wbat ctothe8 they were wearing at
tton of,all children attending Piéton 8 ***? co™mendabîe interest In-the AYRSHIRE CLUB news the fime‘ Any other clothing or pos-
Puhlic School, who have not been we,tare ot the company’s employes. > B NEWS‘ 8eBalo“ were destroyed entirely,
vaccinated -within seven years. . This, week they are giving out bon- Campbelltord—At the Mente Dis- Sgt’ Mounce escaped in hia work

er. and Mrs. Arthur Williameon use8 earned durt"S the last six trict Ayshire Breeder’s Club, Camp- day trouser8 and Mrs. Mounce and 
returned from Toronto after visiting montha ot 192°- These represent ten beHtord, judging class held at Alex. ~llldren ,n slippers. Sgt. Charley t^rxrr 
their daughters and other retetlves. per cent’ ot tbo wages of those who Home’s Campbelltord. recently, a ™°”nce went overseas with the 165th 

Dr. and Mrs. Cotton were the ro“a,ned steadily daring that period V<x*UY number were present. Mr. Battallon
and will aggregate >S,660. Instead w& Stewart acted as instructor ex- „ —’*^**“- — ., . r
of handing the money over to the PialWttg all points, and pointing out « Frank William Jones, a bank 
men direct, the company is opening clearly what type of animals we ought 0,erk’ wa? sentenced at the Old 
a savings account in the Royal to try to breed. The class will meet Batley to 22 months’ imprisonment 
Bank tor each one Of the employes Wi* on February 1st at Mr. Wm. for atealtl¥ *3,000 from Lloyd’s 

erinary, of Blackheath, while riding entitled to a bonus, and the amount Stewart’s when Mr. Alex. Hume will Bank
hip motorcycle in a fog, ran into earned will be placed to the credit act as Instructor. Other business will The number of officers and men 
railway crossing gates anti was killed, of their individual accounts. also be discussed. I still serving in France is 27,000.

/over
IY. Auctioneer. 
tiphoneleL ». If you skate you will surely 

need a Sweater. We are able 
to show you nn excellent fcol- 

, lection of th« newest styles in 
Pullovers and Coats, at prices 
—FROM >8.00 TO >16.50.

ties.
Langley is Cautions one

On the proposal of the formation 
of a voluntary pool, Hon. George 
l-angley, Prcylncial Minister of 
Municipal Affairs, member of the 
Canadian Council of-Agriculture and 
vice-president of the Saskatchewan 
Oo-operatlve Elevator Company, • Is 
rautious. He enunciates three fac
tors which laVgely ensured the 
cess

OFFICE—Ores 
Inds tested and 
it by man or 
prompt at ten- 

anteed. Bleeck- 
East Belleville.

4 XT. I
FORMER FICTOX MAN DEAD.

Picton—News of the sudden death 
at Barrie, Cuba, of Captain Walter 
John Loudon, son of Mr. J. S. Loudon 
General Manager of the Standard 
Bank of Canada, at one time manager 
of the Picton branch, reached Toron
to. Captain Loudon servtd in both 
the South African and the Great War 
He was wounded in South Africa, 
shell shocked in the last war, and 
wa* seat to Cuba on engineering 
work by Mr. W. Perkins Bull, who 
has large interests there. It was 
felt that residence in Cuba for a time 
would expedite his recovery, 
that he was dangerously ill came 
shortly before a cablegram was re- 
céived that he was dead. ,

Mr. D. P. Boles is in Toronto at
tending a meeting of the Orphanage 
Board.

Miss Zeigier, Toronto, who 
address at the Mothers’ and Daught
ers’ Banquet in the Methodist church 
last week, was the guest of Miss 
Nellie Martin while in town.

Mrs. Lillian Noble and Mtes Daisy 
Noble spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Rob. Noble, at Little Kings-

Miss Marion’ Halliwell, left on Mon
day for Toronto, where she has a 
position, as one of -the session report
ers for the Ontario House which is 
now sitting.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Slower who 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter W. Thompson left for their 
home at Moosomin, Sask., oe Friday

SINCLAIR'Sgave an

I
,iGINEER , ...._________ WWW. . suc-

of the Wheat Board and which 
would be absent in a voluntary pool.
They are:

ST.
s. Ont.

Remnants1. The Wheat Board had complete 
control of tlje whole crop of the Do
minion.

2. They had contrrt of all the local 
and terminal storage^facilities.

3. They were relieved of «11 finan
cial anxiety. s

The action of the Manitoba Farm- 
at their annual convention in en

dorsing the scheme of the Canadian 
Council of Agriculture in view of the 
apparent divergent view jn Saskatch
ewan indicates that the solution of 
the problem is still far off. Early 
in February the annual meeting of 
the Saskatchewan Grain Growers will 
be held and hëreb thâ question 
be given fresh Impetus.

last.

ton.ng, Ontario and 
•yor and Civil 
6ne 6. Mrs. ('Rev.) Duke, of Toronto, and 

Mrs. Boldrfck, of Picton, are guests 
erf .Miss Sprague and Mrs. Gordon 
Smith, Belleville.

The tutterai of Kathleen Weese 
the young daughter of Mr. Ray 
Weese, of Ameliasburg, was held 
Monday afternoon to Albury cemet-

Duriag Stock Taking we have collected a large lot of Remnants 
of every sort of material. These have all been marked at much 
reduced prices to clear them out quickly.—COME AND «sia THEM.WordW. J. Hume.

Ian Alcohol Co.
J improved .to- fr

a new

SINCLAIR'Serg

■h

%ry.

Charmeuse Satin
■ ; : : 3 • • i ' * ■ •• , ■ H

:)
will

1 11 18 hsr* to resist buying enough of this beautiful Silk for
several dresses. It is so soft and fa such rich coloring for either 
afternoon or evening wear. R is ’40 Inches wide, and is shown 
in about fifteen shades and black

p":'
fMiss Aune Bailey, while standing 

on a moving cart fell off and the 
"heel passing over her, caused her
death.

“ i
white. Regularly >5.60. 

NOW REDUCED TO >4.0» YARD. V ^ >

CTHirT A TDifi

-

p Rev. Dr. J. H. Jowett
Jowett have left London for a six 
months’ rest on the Riviera.

and

X. k
M

CASTORIA SatortoÎsM» am. to $.31 pm.

■> . . i

guests of Mr. and Mra. Berry E. 
Hyatt, East Main St„ bn Monday last.For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

*!
Thomas Owen Hutchinson, a vet- I
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REDNERSVILLE, J ai 
are doing things in Red 
just as truly as twenty 1 
a little league nearby, 
Speaker of the Ontario] 
Hon. Nelson Parliament, 
ing his Initiation and ed 
in the art which has n
to the prominent place h 
they are developing fui 
tors, leaders, teachers a 
senship in the Communtt 

What is needed now li 
Not that all do ipress.

preciate the splendid spi 
given us in The Ontari
feel that there is a gi 
training and local dev 
the publishing of a littl< 

Paper may be e;paper.
printer’s Ink not so ched 
“good old days” but it 
there are correspondingly 
idends tor those who w
and the compensation w 
the very near future. I 
one of the generosity oil 
would donate us a cheap 
though It'were nearly « 
club would be “eternal!

Mr. D. MacFadyen, 
the Merchants Rank, Bel 
give us an address at th< 
ing (Friday, the 28th 
“The Financial Outlook J 
to which he will show t 
trend of the markets an 
generally and prepare j 
sumer and producer, for 
mediate course of action] 
Debate Was • Postponed. ] 

Owing to an epidemic < 
debate upon the consol» 
question was postponed 
evening but will be ta 
next meeting, also. T| 
to be unusually interj 

Judge from the d 
.. prevalent everywhere up< 

The Rednersville Band 
tional good selections in i 
meetings although it wa 
for the leader to be pr. 
to illness. The duets hi 
Bros and by Messrs W. i 
est Russell, father and s 
peclaUy appreciated. 1 
contest conducted by 
Bentley consisted of th« 
bis characteristic, mast< 
fifteen selections from tb 
ular airs and the audie 
eighty people were to 
names of the numbers, 
were won by Mr. George 
Helen Hermon and Miss : 
respectively.. '
A Community Paper.

The community papei 
Mr. G. Moore, assisted 1 
bated staff, proved a vei 
ing feature again as it 1 
introduction. At the si 
the secretary, Mr. Doui 
the issue is to receive a 
next meeting, and the 
was asked to send in a p 
nomen with good reason 
during the week.

The prize for best san 
won by Mrs. Roy Willian 

~ buns by Mrs. David R. D 
contests this week are i 
dren, for best reciting an 
toents for cookies, end ; 
week has been better tl 
ceding in this enterprize.

The communi ty we lea 
Demeral and family, 
taken up their residence 

' recently sold and vacate 
Ackerman,

Local young men wilp, 
resented in the boys conf 
held in Trenton this 
Donald Spencer for Cei 
School; Melvin Pulmer, 

-and D. K. Red ne r for tl 
tty Club. ? '
Personal News Notes.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Spent 
®frs.' P. D.| Redner and 1 
ner were the guests of 1 
-W. H. Redner on Friday

Mr. and Mrs. W. Sag 
Bessie attended the fu 
aunt, Mrs. Moon, of Ba; 
was interred at Albury 
day last. Rev. Mr. Shai 
®4 the services.- 
, ^ Mr. and Mrs. N. Duet 
conducting special servlci 
H, Mutton, of Bayslde, -i 
day at the home of M 
parents, Mr. and Mr 
fftoblin.

Mr. and Mrs* S. Writ 

thorn, hare been the gi

?

S

t
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WANTS A
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G.W.VA. BUILDING DISCUSSED; 
BIG YEAR AHEAD MEMBERS TOLD

COSTS MORE 
FOR REFUGE

SAY 
HARMS

WOLFE-MONGKTON LETTERS SOON ON SAUF ~ 
ÈVENT AT SOTHEBY’S UNIQUE AND INPORTANT

'

Nf
x

, LONDON, Jan. 28— (By Cana- Woolett’s .engravings. The paintings Canada, 
dian Associated Press)—A sale cata- nke the correspondence, belong to Another document of remarkablP 
logue of peculiar Interest has been Mr. George Edvard Monckton, to interest is that in Wolfe’s own hTnT issued by .Messrs. Sotheby for Febru-jwh0m they descended from General writing, of the Articles of Canute 

ary 10. Its main contents are tÿe Robert Monckton, and come from tion contemplated by him 
official correspondence of General Fineshade Abbey, Stamfofd North- event of the attack on Quebec hci„

Instructions » SLlSÎ

'zrr- z
autograph letters addressed to him was written by him in London a few Scotia. Ma^ details of this ■

The condition of the water on the by ^oMp, to whom Monckton was days before, expressing his pleasure pondence can .be gleamed from the 
Moira River and its possible relutiop 88<'ond “ °(>™m®.Ild inlhe ca™Paign ln Monckton’s appointment to sec- excerpts from It printed in the cata 
to difficulties at the Thurlow hatch- ®u mlnat ng 18 the caTture of Que" ond in command, which, we know, lôgue, where will be found reprodu. 
ery on the bay shore just east of the be*" ,,, , was made on the writer’s nomina- ttons of several mutions of th=
city, were discussed at a meeting of _In addition to these letters other tion. Thereafter letters follow respondeace which judged bv those 
the Board of Health late yesterday ^°“e material is certainly not less throughout the Spring, all of course appears to be taexcelS 
afternoon. Dr. Crank, acting M.O.H. U1*ely t8 attract competition at this bearing <m the Quebec operations, j tion. Enough has been saicThere to 
occupied the chair. Inspector Fin- 83161 Particularly, perhaps, fhd secret the latest apparently penned a tew show that this is a literarv 
la,son, of the Department of Fish- ln8fcruct,on8 to Wolfe. 12 pages days before the fateful 13th of Sep- iTwhS?
cries, Ottawa, laid imfoye the Wd £110’ tbo 8631 «* tomber. Covering the period SLVÜSSiSÎSŒwï

the difficulties experienced with re- Third on the first page, August ,4, to that date is General ; that of the collector.
gard to hatching and the growth of and the initials at the end. Monckton’s Orderly Book, contain-, _____________
the fry. and pointed <jut that the This correspondence catalogued, ing Wolfe’s orders, until the moment j HAD TOE AMPUTATED
trouble was likely caused by the wa- 13 17< l0ts which .will first be offer- of his death, and another Orderly] Kingston-Ralph Somerville Mid
ter which flows down the Moira in- ed with a reserve as one lot, is pre- Book, overlapping the last eight i dleville, met with
to the bay and eastward. It was even several paintings by Ben<- days of the former, continued the!week.
possible ti(at, the hatchery might be ' Jamin west, Including “The Death
moved as Us operations were ham- 07 "General Wolfe” and “Tl
pered, unless the condition im- of La Hogue-’' well known
proved.

The board discussed-at length the 
problem of the pollution of the .Mo
ira and the various probable sourdes 
of contamination and suggested the 
possibility of serving-an injunction
in the matter. .jjJU 81

Without reaching a conclusion, the Incidentally Belleville Den is 
board adjonryfed to meet on Friday Handed its Charter and AU 
to take up again the question..

________-■—V -.

(Contributed.) . - 
The regular meeting of the Belle- 

Weekly Sum of $8.23 Éald For Ville Branch Great War Veterans’ 
Inmates Of County Insti- Association was held last evening ln 

tution the rooms at 224 Front St. Comrade
THE FRANKFORT) BRIDGE l^dlhe^ ; pr6Sldent'

Pedestrians in Danger From °n -opening the meeting, the presi- 
Cars—Government Asked dent a8fced f°r the cooperation ot all 

to Help the members, to help make this the
_ , , —:—— , „ most prosperous year in-the history
The actual cost of operation of the of the aBS0ciatl0n. There will be a

Htotings County House of Refuge ,ot of WQrk thlt wll, have to be ac-
nompUshed this yea/ as the new 

$12,102.64, as against $9,939.15 <«»'|4aemprïàI building will tie started ln 
the year previous. The average cost the near tuture ,t hoped; all plan8

.. , , specifications and details are on
$168.09 per year, the year’s cost be- .. ... . ...l $136 15 hand, the plans being on, view at the

' . association ToOtos. Comrade Flnkle
The expenditures according to the also ke ,n regard t0 the new can„

treasurer s, boqks for the year closed teen ^ hag ^ „pened and 
were $11.315 6 . the cost of pro- a6ked the comrade8 tQ patronize u> 
visions brought fn,m the farm to the as all the proHts “wlu g0 tQ the bufld„ 
House totalling, $287,9.35, making a fund 
total cost for the home of $15,195.04 
less cash sales, payable patients and 
rent of $2092.40. -

These facts were stated in the- re
port of the House-of Refuge Commit
tee . made today by Mr. C. W.
Thompson to the county council.

Number of deaths during; the year 
15, average age 77, number of com
mitments for the year- 13, discharg
ed 5, absconded 1, blind in the house 
6, mutes 2. - ^ -

all accounts many more are to re
ceive membership very shortly.

Resolutions were endorsed by 
this branch from Galt. and Madoc 
branches. ~'

At the next regular meeting, Feb. 
9th, all members are requested to 
bring, their wives, sisters, mothers 
and any returned soldier or C.E.F. 
men who happen to be friends of 
the members. The idea of this 
meeting is to discuss a ladies auxil
iary, in, the connection'with the G. 
W.V.A. Refreshments will be served 
and all members will be duly noti
fied by letter. Standing committees 
for the year were elected as follows:

Investigating Committee — Com
rades Follwell, Carter and Holton.

Entertainment Committee—Com
rades E. D. Flnkle, W. Edwards, 
H. W. Barrett, J. M. Booth, E. R. 
Hinehey, G. E. Dobbs.
, Sick Committee—Comrades May
hew, DHlnutt, Day. —

Pensions Committed — Comrades. 
R. D. Ponton, E. B. O’Flÿnn, E. H. 
Liddle. - -

Dance Committee—Comrades L. G. 
Madden, F. R. Rayfieid, F. W. D. 
Wiggins, H. Bateman, G. Irvine, H. 
Anderson, E.H. Liddle, C. Horie, E. 
D. Finkle, E. C. Roberts.

Publicity Committee — Comrades 
P. M. Little, G. A. tiraycott, W. J. 
Pricé.

Sports Committee-—Comrades Foil 
well, Blaker, Belsey, Madden, Dawes, 
Page, Johns, W. Finkle, Glover.

Elected on the ektra member to 
the executive committee, Comrade ,0. 
,W- Munnings. v

Ottawa Official Tells Board of 
Health Hatchery Is 1b 

Trouble.
MAT BE MOVED

No Decision Reached at Meet- 
i»g Here But Injunction Is 

Possible

in the

corres-

There was considerable corres
pondence in regard to adjustment of 
pensions, vocational training, ad
mittance to hospital, resolutions 
from other branches of the Q.W.V.A.

The attendance at the meeting 
was very good, bht it is to be hoped 
that the members vytU turn out to 
the meetings and hear the discus
sions. Arrangements are being made 
to get song sheets and also a pianist, 
and after the general business, a 
programme will be carried out, as 
there is some fine talent 1er the aa- 
soclatidn.

A number ot new applications 
were received and accepted as mem
bers of Belleville branch and from

a sore accident last 
While chopping wood for 

_ . 8t0ry to O060!*»- 23. In them,- there- Harold Dodds he cut his big to with
Battle fore. Is much light on the great theaxe, and It had to be amp ated 
rough! victory which decided the fate of by.medlcal assistance.

Î

*j
In the code wasLIONS EAT, ROAR 

TALK, SING,LAUGH
the obligation, as a 

| citizen to his country undertaken by 
each member. Loyalty, one Flag, one 
Empire, one language (the English), 
were also part of his code.

Mr. Newman declared it part of 
the.duty of the club to combat propa
ganda tending to stir up strife be
tween Canada and the United States. 
There was no fear of any unpleasant
ness if organizations like the Lions 
kept their nbiligations in mind; 
neither was

Among Those Present.
A- list of visitors from and out ot 

town follows. Several from Oshawa 
motored down. Those from Toronto 
and Hamilton came in a special 
Their-names are:

From Toronto—Harry Newman, 
2nd Vlce-Pres. of the International 
Association of Lions Clubs 
Leslie, President of the Toronto 
Club, Howard (Dfnty) Moore, 1st 
Vice-President. Bruce Morrow, Mac 
Taylor, Fred Minns,
(Poet), Fred Haynes, Stan Harring
ton, Ted Boynton, Joe Hughes.

Oshawa—Pres., Dr. L. C. 
Henry, 1st Vice-Pres., Dave Jackson. 
2nd. Vice-Pres., Duncan Campbell, 
Sect-. P. Statte, C. Townsend, Harry 
Harris, Arty Lovell, Fred Jones.

From Hamilton—Ervin Linger, 
Sam Mln'nes, Harry Ferry, Wm. 
Mann.

It
JFJ

Number of inmates on roll Dec. *31 
1929, 67, as against 72 the previous 
year. Provisions consumed on table 

. coat $5,306.84.
Need Foot Bridge.

Council adopted

car."

is well.1,

1
Charliev

a resolution 
brought in by Mr. W. E. Windover 
and seconded hy Mr. Clem H. ketch- 
eson x to the effet» that “As provision 
made for the accommodation, of pe
destrians on the Trent River Canada 
bridge ait Frankford is inadequate to 
accommodate the toot passengers and. 
as the great auto traffic over this 
bridge renders it ^dangerous tor the 
pedestrians to cross on account of 
the. narrowness ot the plank provid
ed for the wolk, tué council go 
record as expressing the opinion that 
the Dominion Government should 
coaSlnict a walk on the outside ot 
the bridgoyf sufficient width te. in- 
smreiairieOW foot passengers cross- lashloned winter?
IK

BANQUET AT QUÏNTE] Many Visitors from Toronto#
Hamilton, and OsÈawa on 

Hand.
Well, they roared 'allright.
The Belleville Den ot Lions today 

are in possession of a perfectly good 
charter, well and truly handed over 
by International association officials 
and now nobody can stop ’em from 
roaring. . ' ' s

This-very happy state of affairs was 
the result of a ceremony at the 
Hotel Quinte last evening which fol
lowed an awfully good dinner, at
which several Dens! of Lions (notab- Mr. Charles Leslie president of the 
ly thpse of - Toronto, Hamilton and Toronto -club who possesses a barl- 

health permitted, Mr, Moran, Oshawa) were guests. ‘ tone voice of a fine range and power
took a very active interest in the The'charter gives the local club and who sang very acceptably ie his 
work of the 'Methodist Church, as rank in the third largest" organize- thank-you speech said: “The-object 

^well as in political affairs, having jtton of its kind in existence. It’s of Lioniem as I see it is service. As 
served for a number of years at the code of- ethics reads. you lend yourself tn helping others,
Township Council board, as well as ' .... . , • to that extent will yon become more
representative at tbe County Council1 *Tays beaL1" mlnd œy worth while to your community and 

The funeral services under ans- ' as a Citizen to my t0 the world.” Mr. Ernest Lingard
pices Frank Lodge No. 127, Frank- Pr?vlnce and my Community, of Hamilton, found in the
ford, were conducted at the home- **ve ,to theln my ,ln" organization a body of men whose
stead, by Rev. R. Patterson, assisted SW6r^ing k)yaJt>" in Word, Act mission in these unsettled
by a former pastor, Rev. Jas. Bat-1 D®6d" To ^ve freel>r otmy eould very weU be to help to stabi-
stone, Stirling, after which a large T1™6’ l^°T ïf. Mean8’” Hze sentiment along proper dines and
concourse of friend* and neighbors , 10 my*foU<,w lnen 81»- to combat such Bolsheviki as now and
followed, the remains to Stockdale tog my syiqpathy to those in dis- then showed their heads
cemetery where ia very impressive tres®, my aid to the weak, and ground.
Masonic ceremony was held ™> substance to the needy."

He is survived by his widow, two “Tl> ^ cal*ful with my criti- 
sisterg,, Mrs. Anne Osterhout, Slock- clsms 3,14 Uberal with my 
dale. Mrs. Matilda Kingston, To- P*»^: to «“did up and not des- 
ronto; two brothers, Dr. Moran, To- troy’’’ '
ronto, Sheldon Moran. Belleville; Ther6 are over 3» charter mem- 
also two daughters, Mrs. John Lott, bers with Mr" J- L- R- Gorman as 
Girvin, Sask.,» Mrs. A. O. MoColl, its head' Mr' Gorman made a very 
Vancouver, B.C., and seven sons! acceptaWe master of cermonies at a 
Gilbert and Arthur, Detroit, Philip banqu6t uof1ue in many respects in 
Seattle, Washington Kirk, Frank, Belleville, a gathering which lasted 
William and Blake till ot Murray. ’ into tbe ^rly hours ft today.

The many floral tributes testified Mr" Harry Newman, ot "Toronto, 
to the high esteem in which he was 2,nd" V,<*-Pres. Intemaitional Asso- 
held. ciatlon of Lions Club, formally pre

sented the parchment, which 
j accepted on behalf of the local Den 
(by Mr.‘Raymond Zufelt.

Ex-Mayor W. Jeffers Diamond Obligations, 
made a happy reply to the toast ot Mis. Newman in a speech which 
the City of Belleville at the munici- preceded the ceremony voiced his 
pal night banquet ot Eureka Lodge, conviction that Canadians need not 
No. 283 A. F. and A. M His -name Year the peaceful penetration - of 
.Was inadvertantly omitted ln last, United States organizatidhs Into'this 
evening's report-ot the function.

OBITUARY there the possibility Ht 
their relations with the Motherland 
becoming anything but what all true 
Canadians desired they should be. 
Incidentally Lions Clubs were 
way of beinff organized In England, 
Scotland, and (he hoped) in Ireland. 
The West Indies and Australia 
other new fields to- conquer. Every 
English speaking country was under 
siege; he could foresee Lions Clubs 
wielding a great influence for the 
good of mankind.
Object; Service.

1 **♦♦♦♦♦**** ft♦ ♦ Fred Reed
j* ..THIGHLIGHTS FROM l 

KINGSTON WHIG ♦
HERE'S BAD NEWS *rn

MR. ORTON MORAN. From-♦ ♦
byWASHINGTON, Jan. 28.— *-

* The president and even senators *
* and representatives might have *
* to take to the streets to enjoy *
* cigar, cigarette or a pipe aa an *
* aid to statesmenlike reflection, *
* if a bill offered by Senator *
* Smoot becomes à law. It for *
* bids smoking in government de- *
* partmentFTfr
* establishment

Early on Tuesday morning, Jan. 
11th, 1921, Mr. Orton Moran, a life
long Tendent of the 8th concession 
of the township ot Murray, passed 
peacefully away at the advanced 
age of SS^ears. _

Deceased had been in his -usual 
fair health until a couple ot months 
ago when he suffered a slight stroke, 
from which he never fully recovered.

During the-1’earlier part of his life 
while

A longing tor a career "is merely 
a icmging for the sdued of clapping
hands.

were

on'

Dr. O’Callaghan and Harold Barrett 
of the local club together with Mr. 
Gorman were congratulated on the 
success of their efforts. Mr. Barrett’s 
fine baritone voice was heard in the 
“Mandelay" song., 
assisted admirably,

<£* * $0-b.“" VM-.

What has become of the old-fash- 
ioned -eleigh-drire? r.-the etd- ac> hndependën 

ct lfiie, govern- *
* ment” aa-a tire protection mean- *

♦ t ♦ * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

t *
r

-

fceaFBB* An orchestraI ni-. > ■ 15!e d to a 
tick thatIt V* "jBÉSr

» ^ » the member' for .West
Hastings n Dominion Patfiamept ” 
M(*hres‘ «msfoaà-»Éi|W» •

The application ot the Mothers' 
Allowance Tension came under <ite- 
cus<on., ■■ " ‘

0-3
Ms and ' •"!? • -ViTwill last for

totermeal Marked B| 
an Impressive Service

Tae orthodox hold-up man uses a 
pk-oi. hut the mange man is con
tent with , a monkeywrench.

Cause-of Asthma, Nq. one can 
■ with certainty exactly what causes 
the establishing of asthmatic con
ditions. Dust from the-street, from 
flowers, from grain and various 
other irritants may set up a trouble 
impossible to be relieved except 
through a sure preparation such as 
Dr. J. p. Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy. 
Uncertainty toay exist as to cause, 
but there can be no uncertainty re
garding a remedy which has given 
relief to a generation ot asthmatic 
entirely safe to use, and certain and 
satisfactory in its action.

aay
*

Mr. W. A. Rétd and Mr. 
<Bèm H. Ketcheson spoke very strong 
Drib favor ot some modifications.

present system pf Investigation 
Is very expensive. The reeve and de
puty reeve favored having the 
cil select- an inspector thns 
the municipalities some control.
No Money is it.

The county clerk, Mr. W. H. Nu-, 
bf the value s of Inspectors learning v 
thefaets of cases. He thought a com 
mlttee ot the council eould form a 
local board better than 
ohoeen as at 
tiens.

Lions
If these gun men crave carnage, -----------

why don’t they go hunting and shoot &®m*ins Miss Grace N. Pon- 
guides In the orthodox way? ton Laid to Rest in Belle

ville Cemetery Yesterday
times

1
\cou-n- Turk Nationalists say they , are 

wilHng to negotiate. What's^the 
matter—Me all thé Armenians 
killed? - ... ?

All that was "mortal of the'late 
Grace N, Ponton was. laid to rest In 
Belleville Cemetery on Wednesday 
afternoon. A very Impressive service 
was held at the residence, Sidney 
Cottage,by the Rev. A. 6. Kerr, M.A. 
of St. Andrew’s, assisted by Rev. Dr. 
R. Blagrave, of . Peterborough. 
Rev. Mr. Kerr paid tribute to the 
noble character of the deceased. The 
bearers were members of the family, 
Col. W. N. Ponton, Douglas Ponton, 
of Toronto, Harry Ponton, ot Grims
by, Gerald M. Ponton of Montreal, 
Richard D. Ponton, ot Belleville, 
and Rev. Rr Ci Blagrave, ot Peter
borough. The obsequies were largely 
attended and the high place the late 
Miss Ponton occupied in the hearts 
of the pedple was demonstrated 1$y 
many floral tributes and. expressions 
of regret at her death.

giving
above

There was an extensive toast 
list;, among those who spoke in 
addition to guests already mentioned 
were: Mr, Frank Henry of Oshawa, 
Mp. Fred Ketcheson, a former Belle
ville boy, now ot Toronto and Mr. 
Howard (Dinty) Moore of Toronto. 
Mayor Hanna was very happy in his 
speech of welcome.

The increase of hold-ups indicates 
that< falling prices have drlvén the 
profiteers to -their regular vocation.

a committee
Mr. Nui^TÏtd^^r^L8 a" Inv66tl*atlonB of official scandal 

N. Bird of Sidney, wad the local secre 2*^8 80 far 611011611 to demonstrate 
tary and had an Imm&iSe amount of that th® m*n Ugher up 18 low d»wn- 
work. There is

Dr.G-A. Morton
—DENTIST—

Mr. T. Blackburn and Mr. Chas. 
Dolan, replied as visitors, the toast 
having been proposed by Mr. 3. 0, 
Herlty.

Warden Embury and Mr. Naylor 
(Deseronto) of the Hastings County 
Council each spoke briefly. Mr. W. 
B. Deacon of the Belleville Rotary 
Club, and Mr. Taplan, now living 
here but a member of the Toronto 
Klw-anis Club, Yeplied for those 
organizations. ' . --

Piper John Reid of the very well 
known Toronta Police pipe-band 
roused all Scots present by several 

country. One of the many fine things very stirring selections on the pipes.

„ X Ray Equipment 
Office Burrows Block

. . »o compensation
for the clerk end the committee.

- Warden Nugent said the pension 
cheques were very elow.

Mr. Nugent saw

You may carry your message in 
person and exercise your, lqgs, or 
use ,-the telephone and exercise your 
patience.

I Front St. *City
Phone 462.

no reason iyhy the 
cheques should he delayed. Coun- 
cti adopted a resolution of Mr. R. 
Wood that the reeves of Sidney, Stir
ling and Deseronto be a committee 
to draft a memorial to the legisla
tive it they think fit cocerning chan- 
gee In the act.

^Now that Ponzi i writing poetry, 
we trust’ the penitentiary officials 
will be warned by the conduct- of 
d’Annunzio. z

was
HE ALSO SPOKE.

BRIGHTEN 
YOUR 
CHILD’S • 
FUTURE -

It the young people , make their 
home with the bride’s father, char
ity hastens-to. explain that there Is a 
house shortage;

Last week immigration officers at 
El Paso, Texas., picked up six Ger
mans attempting to cross the herder 
from Mexico without passports.

] : ICE BRIDGE FORMED

Broekvtlle—The St, Lawrence is 
how ice-locked from shore to shore 
at this point. The ferrymen, Matthew 
Farrell and Farrell Kelly, negotiated 
the passage on fobt for the first time 
this season and in the^afternoon re
peated the performance, making two 
•tound trips during the day. The 
crossing was made just west of the 
Sister Islinds.

-
N

Masons Play Hosts to leaders z

In City and Cennty CouncilsI

■

xsrzi.T&’zxx Kfl,^w‘ww‘ - * £**' -, * b- “*.
Tl ÏSnïïf- rant1- 1th6 ânt’9Utty °f MOlra gued that ln Mlwnie Misonry’was The “Get-together” spirit which BMrd °fto! T T chi ^ to better things. For the has been developing betwL the city

■■ m,®! , ? xnnlq,U? **1°°?* HaIL” tl,ty years- opportunity has not come and county means give and take, Z
LEPROSY PATIENT GOES TO NS. , , Municipal Night. Eureka To Bra. Ex-Mayor W. B. Riggs to the city, except to some Individ- in slang, a tifty-tltty break said 

Port Hon»_ a »v °fBe °®C6r8 a°d ™embera are live to» the honor ot proposing thé pledge uals. But now she is tired of flirt- Bro. Col. E. D. O’Flynn proposing
Tmnk ^ Grattd ..re8„ ben6flt derived £rom,t0 the ctty »? Belleville. “There It ing with others and prosperity is com the pledge to the Counre of Hatiings

’ PeWlng throag* att6”ding such meetings is a greet not a city in Canada that treats its ing this way. There was no better City and County One. 
i®?' 3 w occupied by a uplift to any community. (citizens and its officials as well pa time to meet opportunity than today. Wor Bro Dr A T Emtmrv of
bTystoL T' traVelllDg wlth a Aft!r lhe generaI rOUtlne ot busf" BeUevilie,” he declared. “I would Belleville IS ready tor her opportun- Bancroft warîen tf toe coîmre in 
to ? 4 ”UT8e> **m- T0*10*10 nesa tbe brethren retired to the ban- like to urge that onr young men ity. Mr. Walmsley, referred to the reply stated there was no dlvtoion
Ltck T^cir ww ? *17 BrUn8" Zth11 TTt t0 °Ver' it°U,d DOt 8hirk the'duty of »“b»c Possibility of harnessing the Moira between the two municipalities. He

The car was to be watered flowing and it is needless to say all life for fear of meeting a few River. dwelt unon
T^unktm at BrochvlUe by Grand were filled to capacity with the good knockers. We have here In the city That BeMevllle has all the qualm- Hastlng^md sjoke ofth! importance
that thev mnT® ? 7™ ellt Witty 8peech68' ? all the opportunities, social, lqdus- cations of a city was the statement of reforestation of the timber 11m-
tXJS Z., th® Car' T* Wa® PUt througb by Wor" trial- artlstlc to make. Belleville of R. W. Bro. H. F. Ketcheson, ex-1 Its. The warden praised Eureka 2
The provisions were left on the plat- Bro. L. E. Walmsley In a smooth way greater. There may be larger clt- mayor touehine on the antv nt ti™ . . . , P . a a or-
form (md attended to -by the -physl- and was much enjoyed. ies but no city is such a «^1 TunkUmy to s^^ttery m^ evt h^d

^ian and nurse The patient travel- “The King”—was honored by the to live in." The good phip “City has what he is entitled to —a good hi my life” he declared *
1 ernrin a,,n0nl8] Car b6hind usual musical response. Hall” is on the sea of prosperity clean, comfortable place to live ln “The City Officials” toast1 fereed6 to CcZad!rBtniW:aS, tr<tnS" ' fT W' Aok6rman’ 6t" . Bro" Mayor ^anna mad* response There Is nothing like this to drive out posed by Aid. Bro. Adams and found
9 ,277,to Canadian National train mayor of the city, proposed the toast saying that “with the hearty co-o.per- discontent. Tbe speaker referred to able sneakers who 7

d" j' * '$• a”a •*«»'"« —i, s >h« «h.-.,, « sssStis e. ™“ j w « s
joining townships ànd played up thC^Bro. W. B. Deacon, who made a clev-

Make his oujlyok upon 
life the brightest and1-best 
possible. Don’t let him go 
through life with eyes 76 
per cent, efficient if we 
can make them 100 per 
cent, efficient. The cost of- 
an authentic examination, 
and glasses too, if needed, 
will be insignificant when 
compared with their ben
eficial effect upon hi/ fu
ture life and happiness.

Education.
"The Visiting Brethren” was heart

ily received. It was proposed by V. 
Wor. Bro. JT. d. Herlty and replied to 
by W. Bro. Belton, of Detroit, Wor. 
Brô. R. E. Clarke, W. Bro. Wiggins, 
ot Bancroft, and W. Bre. W. W. An
derson, from Prince Edward Co.

"The Newly Initiated Candidate” 
toast was proposed by Bro. , R. Mc
Creary and responded to by Bro. Ar- 
nott,

Eureka Lodge is to be congratulat
ed on its efficient and energetic offi
cers and also on its orchestra/ which 
ia a credit to any-city.

After singing Au(d Lang Syne and 
God Save the king t)ie happy gather! 
ing dispersed.

During the work In the LcdgerOom 
V. Wôr. Bro. J. O. Herlty, immedi
ate past master, was presented with 
a, past master’s apron by R. W. Bro. 
C. J. Symons ok behalf of Eureka

i

111 Consultation by Appointment

Fa vb SB-* I % .:
usual musical response, 

x ‘ Wor. Bro". H., W. Ackerman, ex-
mayor of the city, proposed the toaat saying that “with the hearty co-ùper- 
‘“Pie Grand Lodge and Qrand Lodge1 at'on of the county council, I think 
Officers, and Rt. Wor. Bro. John that this is going to be one of the 
Newton, the oldest municipal officer, biggest years in out history.

I
ANGUS McFEE

MFC. OPTICIAN81
|i
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County and Suburb,» jtew. 1 OWES ABRkNCED SUNDAY SCHOOL jCOUHTY COUNCIL | JOHN ST.CHURCH
““ ...............................s ceiv£imow.o *™_~ •- _..................

Centenary Workers Hear «any | Bancroft Needs New Town Hall.T®**1 ««ceipte WeU Over Thl 
Addresses and Some Good and JaU-Old One teen Thousand Hollars, The

^ Advlee. f » Burned I Treasurer Shows.

New Business Firm 
Fwmed hi Belleville

6. N. Simmons and R. B. Wise
man Lease Front Street 

Offices.
A new. business firm has been 

formed in Belleville and will be in
Messrs.

George N. Simmons and R. B. Wise
man have leased No. 189 Front St., 
and are opening up an up-to-date 
ground floor. office to handle real 
estate and general brokerage busi
ness. Both Mr. Simmons and Mr. 
Wiseman are business men of stand
ing in this community, both being 
known to large numbers of citizens 
and to residents of the counties of 
listings and Prince Edward. Mr. 
Wiseman was formerly in the same 
business in the West. , The firm is 
assured of generous support in their 
undertaking.

!

m

i-----*r ..:
1and Mrs. Wm. Grey for several days. 

They also visited Mr. and Mrs. J: 
Cassidy on Sunday.

Mr. Clifford Wdnhamaker’s have 
moved to Belleville. They made an

REONERSVILLE 
WANTS A PAPER

i
Central Association Met Herti 

to Shift theY
Fi

TO GET NEW ORGAN
Committee Instructed to Pro

ceed Cautiouusly in Buying 
Instrument. -

PROGRESS IS SHOWN

Relation of Consolidated to 
Sabbath Schools is Subject 

of line Speech.

HERE LABOR DAY
Officers Re-elected With C. H. 

Keteheson Again as the 
President.

Dates for the 1921 fall fairs in 
this district were arranged at the 
meeting of the Central Ontario Fall 
Fairs’ Association ih Belleville on 
Wednesday 

Brighton,
Sept. 2; Warkworth, Oct. 6-7; Nor
wood, Oct. 11-12; Frankford, Sept. 
16-l*K&tirling, Sept. 22-28; Camp- 
beljford, Sept. 20-21; piéton, Sept' 
20-24; Napa nee. Sept. 13-14-16; 
Tweed Sept. 28-29 ; Belleville Sept- 6- 
6-7; Roblins Mills, Sept. 30, Oct 1st; 
Marmora, Sept. 26-2 Ti. Odessa, Oct: 
7; Addington, Sept. 16-17; Colborne, 
Sept. 27-28; ICastletqn. Sept. 22-2.3; 
Coe Hill, .Sept. 27-28; Bamcrbft, 
29-30; Shannonville, 17, and Madoc, 
Oct. 4-5.

PAY FOB TEACHERS
Live Topic Discussed at Some 

1 'length—The Frankford 
Bridge.

exchange with Mr. Bert McKee «I operation immediately. IAnn Street.
Ouch! 28 Below.

If Belleville cad boast of a par
ticularly low temperature In cold 
-times about the GM.R. station it is 
believed Rednersville can go one bet
ter over near the Phillips deal «died. 
During last -week’s cold , wave 28 de
grees below was the ' chilly record 
there.

The Gospel Sand held the Sunday 
evening service in the village. Mr. 
iRyerson Onderdonk, of Albnry, was 
the speaker and many are comment
ing upon the splendid message giv
en. ' ' '

Mr. Claude Wannamaker is to. 
visit the Sunday School here next 
Sabbath. He is again the president 
for Ameliasburg township Associa
tion and will he held gladly.

Community Club There is Look
ing for Second Carnegie 

to Help Gut.

CLUB IS PROSPERING
Personal/ News Notes From 

Live Community—88 
Below!

CENTENARY, Jan. 28-The aJ Ba„croft hafT^lTu Mw. It was SÏÎhÏE

nual convention of the Sidney Sun- , ■ „ . . ... m T_ „ go ahead with the new organ
day School Association was held re-'^?s!!? wlt^ W ?*** tia ’ project as forecast recently in The
cently at Centenary church. i Warden Embury told the County Ontario. But some months

Mr." L. J. Keteheson, secretary- CouncH’ and, fa^ h® wondeTed lf the elapse before the present'instrument 
treasurer, garve a splendid report of. co,toty would be interested in the ^ replaced. This was decided 
the schools In the township, show- re""ba dlng of tbe j“i! ifrom tbe upon at last -might’s annual meeting 
tog a marked progress in nearlyistand po'nt of tbe admla'stration of of the church; a committee has the 
every department except the cradle in8tlce- The tillage needs a lock- matter in hadd. The meeting advised 
roll-due to the fact that not as up for 11 ,s a ccntre fdr a radids Of the committee to proceed cautiously 
much stress is brought to bear up-' tweDty'fiTe mlles' but determinedly, as the organ fund
on that department in Rural schools * Verailyea declared that the {s not complete although no doubt
as In the city. Miss N. Lloyd gkve a1 Warden mJgbt coneul,v w‘th tbe rests in the minds of the congregation 
talk on children’s division which! Crown Attorney in this matter, that a new organ is necessary and the 

was very helpful and full of eûcour- Bancroft will go ahead fn the money will ultimately be found. The 
agement. Mrs. Robert Hart

illmust
afternoon.
Sept. 16-17; Wooler,REDNERSVILLE, Jan. ‘ 26—They 

are doing things to Rednersville for 
just as truly as twenty years ago in 
a little league nearby, the present 
Speaker of the Ontario Legislature,
Hon. Nelson Parliament, Was receiv
ing his Initiation and early training 
in the art which has brought him 
to the prominent place he now holds, 
they are developing future legisla
tors, leaders, teachers and live citi
zenship in the Community Club here.

What is needed now Is a printing- 
press. Not that all do not fully ap
preciate the splendid space which is 
given us in The Ontario, but they 
feel that there is a great field of 
training and local development In 
the publishing of a little community 
paper. Paper may be expensive and 
printer’s Ink not so cheap as in the 
“good old days” but it is believed 
there are correspondingly bigger divi 
idends for those who will "‘dig in” 
and the compensation will begin in
the very near future. It only some ..
one of the generosity of a Carnegie vtoited his au“1' “*>• John Wilson, 
would donate us. a cheap outfit even laat week' He 18 a «m 'believer in 
though it were nearly worn out th^the tuture <* New °»*arl<»- 
club would 'be “eternally" grateful.

Mr. D. MacFadyen, manager of 
the Merchants Bank, Belleville, .is to 
give us an address at the next meet-

Offieers Announced 
oi the 4lh Hussarsspring, said the warden and erect ladies x)f thé chureh are solidly be-

. hind the movement.
Mr. Chas. Rollins reported that John Street raised *13,769.46 for 

Mr. Walker had consented to sell all purposes in 1920. Over $6,000 
a block of land to the county for was paid into part Forward Move- 
$360.00. County employees had ment and local Improvements fund 
gone upon the land which is in and the church congratulated Itself 
Monteagle township to build a road on that. The Sunday School after 
around a hill and had taken out spending $129.30 has $73.20 on 
gravel valued at about $90„00. The band. The W. F. M. S. auxiliary 
question was referred. / raised $652.31. The Church Help
Walk on Frankford Bridge. Society raised over a thousand dol-

Reeve Wtodover, of Frankford *ars, and there Is a flourishing 
village, recommended that the Conn- Mâckay Mission Band.
'ctl itake steps to urge upon the gov- Mr- K- W. Adams, the 
ermnent the advisability of con- Treasurer, was given a vote of thanks 
strutting a walk for pedestrians on for his flne report and for the work 
Frankford bridge, which he felt was entailed in tabulating, and having 
dangerous. He feared an accident. printed 80 satisfactory a statement.
Deputy Reeve Clem H. Ketchèson, Mr‘ ThomaB R,tchie for nearly. 50 
qubstaAtiated this statement of" Mr. yea" Bnlthe Board Managers was 
Wh.dove.ra. He favored a walk on made an Honorary member. ' Refer- 
the outside of the bridge, which 6“ce aras made to th? distinct 1088 to 
would protect the pedestrians and £6charcb by deatb ot tbe Mr. 
allow more space for vehicular w- B. Robenson.
tragic.. Mr. Windover will,, bring 1 the B°ard
In a resolution dealing wittf this "1 S'****"™0* Mr"

M , , Harry Hill and Mr. John Cook. Four
matter later. others to be given a place on the ___

u, S,"s»e™r' “r- “K„„ UM» CU..J. «W» A,,h„. Mr slw.rt T.bSï'of Zj**-*~~
ed a request of that body for a Mr Hnh_rt ... r sunflay at Wellington,
grant of $5.000 from Hastings m f th- me— , ® Frank Beuway 18 Ttening
County Council, the appeal being re- W siret^T Mrs. Alex Tait, of Wellington, while
ferred to the Committee of the whole ^ ladies served refreshments at w Wn 
on Ways and Means. • / the close. , . . f**»
Teachers' Salary Increases. „ , u Vm

SrSiïaHS
Zt Centre treating#, there being but _ Varcœ a, Hill^
nine holding first class, sixty-four ^ T*S*. “f °. TTlnUy C^g9\ Mr‘ WiU ml*-,* W*ee»s

class* «.nc'ttlrt. aa/to-te'iJL1”
norarv teachers The cure was In M°°d P°lsoI1lng. Sotne. days Mr. and Mrs. King Terry wept
better salaries and better' living Xhering^n tiTto^”* * ***'PareBt8 Mr’
environment In Centre Hastings butcherin* wh»n the sharP knife he and Mrs. W. Foster, of oCle Creek.
the minimum salary ia now $700 00 USl“5 8-^?ed and Penetrated bis Mr. Clark Clapp is helping Mr.
,h! i tZhJJ heinv to dulte a depth- .Later Mood L. Rielly with his wood.
$930 00 These are the following polsonlng developed and the doctor . No sçjiçol children for Niles’ Cor- £2' Jh nnT son Two f0ued y-6 knee joint full of puss. Inert. The school children are hav- 
S5? Ze‘ *T2oo two $l 00 MT VarCOe was amoved to the hos-jlng a fine holiday.

, ’ , , ’ »’ ’ pttal, and is progressing quite favor-1 Mr. and -Mrs. Nelson Palmer spent
T," M| ’ A dl ably but H will he some time before a day recently with Mr. and Mrs.
Inspector Minns stoted that condi- be has the use of the Injured limb. Tom Smith.

tjons about many rural schools did ------ -------- ——------- , r
net attract the best teachers.,

The consolidated Idea is growing 
in Centre Hastings. ’

The duties of school attendance 
officers are becoming more heavy by 
the coming into effect of the Adole
scent Act àext September. . '

No child ’ should be kept from 
school by reason of lack of elothing.- 
Muslc to the Schools. __

Two schools in the inspectorate
are provided with phonograidis, the g)
Inspector is strongly In favor of - ' ; ■ t. 0k
teaching of music in the schools. ' 1 ■ «P

Mr. Raymond L. Zufelt, represent- Aft ■ j ■
ing the Lions’ Club requested the -■ ■ M
Council to send a delegation to the . • wB JD A Jm
club’s charter banquet on l
Thursday night. The warden ack- ' ' .
now lodged the hospitality of’ the ^ A
club. Warden Embury and Reeve ■ M I
Naylor were selected as the Council’s ■ M Æ 'W Æ m I HP'
representatives ■ ■■■■

■pepsang :
“Anchored" very Impressively. Rev. tbe* jail, townhall and Are hall. 
Mr. Haipenny of the Ontario Relig- 
ions Education Council gave an all 
round talk oh Sunday school ’work, 
which greatly impressed his hearers, 
the speaker being very much in 
est over the teen age problem" ‘in.
Sunday Schools. Miss Smith of 
Frankford, iti her paper , “High 
Lights from the Provincial Conven
tion” was splendid. The nominating 
committee met at the dose of the 
session and Mr. E. B. Scott was re
appointed President and Mr. J. L.
Keteheson, secretaty-treaeurer. Rev.
G. Wallace bad charge of the ser
vice at the evening session, and Rev.
F. G. Job tin, of Bayside,' gave an 
excellent address on two very impor-

LL-CoL R. M. Vanlnven To Com
mand Corps—Cap*. F. ». Van

in ven New Adjutant.

KINGSTON—Official orders just 
Issued confirm the appointment of 
Lieut.-Gol. R. M.Vanluven to com
mand the 4th Hussars with the rank 
of lieutenant-colonel, 
t The following officers to the Hus
sars have been appointed: To be 
major, Major A. Loyst; to be captains,
Lieut. F. D. Vanluven, Capt. J. M. J0ÿ, 
Ashby, Capt. J. C. K. Munsie: to be 
lieutenants, Lieut. J, J. L. Drum- % 
mond, Lieut. P. Bennington, Lieut.
E. E. McCammon, Lieut. D. J. Day; 
adjutant, Capt. F. D. Vanluven; sig
nalling officer, Capt. Munsie; pay
master, Capt. J. C. Carruthers; chap
lain,Hon. Capt. A. E. Runnells; re
serve of officers, Maj. W. A. Stroud,
Capt. H. W. Caton, Capt. R. L. 
Sparks, Lieut. F. S. Layet, Lieut. W.
3: Snider, Lieut. E. M. Sibbltt, Lieut,
#. P? Frariels.

Mr. and Mrs. _ T. Hatton and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Dafoe and daughter of 
Trenton, motored over and spent 
Monday last the guests at the parson-] Officers Reelected, 
age here.

The seven months old daughter of

.1

Officers were re-elected as -fol
lows:
President—Ciem H. Keteheson.
1st Vice-President-—Angus Nicholson 
2nd Vice-President—-H. H. Leavens. 
Secretary-Treasurer—Dr.‘ Day. 
Auditors—A. T. McFariane and O. 
F. Reed.

earn-

Mr. and 6|rs. Ray Weese was bur
ied on Monday. Death was due to 
pneumonia and whooping cough. The 
parents have the sympathy of a large 
circle' in their bereavement. The 
Rednersville pastor held the funer
al service. / .

Mr. Wip. Yateman, of Englehart
churchBelleville was chosen as the place 

for the eêêtin#--eext year.
Place of Speed Tests at Fairs.

Some straigbt-from-the-ehoulder 
talk found expression In the discus
sion on the motion of Mr. W. J.
Hill» seconded by Mr. Angus Ntchol- tant topics under di8CU88ion today-

The Sunday Schoq) and The Consoli
dated school, and the relation of one 
to thé other. Mr. Jtfbltn is broad 
minded in his views and brought out

That too much stress had been R* V+" kÎ"
laid upon horse races at the fair Halpenny conducted a round table 

, . , ’ conference and then gave his address-was declared by several present to The of the Age t0 s. s.
the neglect of tbe exhibits. Dr. Hay dealing very thoroughly
of Campbel ford took exception to wltb the many prototoms controntlng 
this and opined that recreation was ^ th6 pupil8 and. worker8 ln the
necessary at fairs and that speed SaBday schoolc of today. Special 
tests Provided such relaxation for muste #a8 relHlered ,by the cholr and 
the visitors The doctor was of the a mwt BUC<!eMfu, waa
epinion that the ellmation of horse brought t0 a close t0 be held next 
ractog would lead to refiuped interest year ^ Prankt<)rd 
and attendance. He didn’t favor too peraoaa| News
large purses howevWSi ' ‘pj - Mr. David spent- last

Messrs. H1U and Nicholson defend- weç| - M(mtre^ - -»
ed -their resolution. -Miss Maude Terwtiliger. of Flint

If there were any grievance to this ^ g11e8t o{ ^ ,Llsz!e
matter it could be taken up, at the Thrasher over the week end 
annual meeting of the Trotting Mr. Duetta, of Trenton, is con- 
Aseociation in Toronto next month, ducting the evangelistic services on 
said Mr. MacFarlane. After consider- ^be Bayside circuit at Wesley and 
able further discussion the motion Whites’ and bad charge-of the ser- 
was withdrawn. vices at this church in the morning
Value of Roads to Fairs. ; the past two Sundays, Jdr. Duetta

-Mr. L. E. Alien as President of ig out to save souls, and much good 
the Ontario Good Roads Association being accomplished through his 
invited as many as could possibly do efforts, and-that of the pastor, Rev. 
so to attend the annual meeting at H. H. Mutton. - 
Toronto of the association, on March Mr. U. C. Wilson has sold his farm 
2nd and 3rd. He declared that to Mr. Garrison; of Thuriow, and has

bought a place near Treatgn.
Mrs. Ray is very ill at the home 

of her daughter, Mrs. Waterhouse.
Rev. (Halpenny was the guest of 

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Kelley during 
his stay here.

Messrs Olaÿton and qiinton Eggle 
ton accompanied Rev. Halpenny on 
Tuesday
where the Thuriow S. S. conventhm 
was held. ' :

------- -

WOOLER
son—“that there be no recognition 
of «the Race Track Association by 
the Central Ontario Fall Fairs’ Asso-

Mr. Claÿton Whitney, of Toronto, 
spent the week end with hi,brother; 
Mr. N. Whitney.

Miss Hilda Casement is oil' the 
sick list, but all hope she may soon 
recover.

ing (Friday, the 28th Inst) upon 
“The Financial Outlook of Canada,” 
to which he will show the probable 
trend of the markets and commerce 
generally and prepare people, con
sumer and producer, for the best im
mediate course of action.
Debate Was’Postponed.

Owing to an epidemic of colds, the lighted with the programme, 
debate upon the -consolidated " school Ladies Aid was held in the base- 
question was postponed last Friday ment of the Methodist Church on 
evening but will be taken in the Thursday of last week. Many 
next meeting, also. .This promises present. Mrs. L. C. MeColl acted as 
to be unusually interesting tt one hostess.. * .
may judge from the discussion so Mrs. -Dawid =Teale is- visiting her 
prevalent everywhere upon the issue, mother at -Colborne.
The Rednersville Band gave excep- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Leach were 
tienal good selections in the last dub the guests of Mr. ànd Mrs. J. M. Mc- 
meetings although it was Impossible Quoid on Sunday, 
for the leader to be present owing On Monday afternoon of this week 
to Hiness. The duets by the Babbit -tire broke out at the home of (Mr.
Bros and by Messrs W. R. and firn-1 Arthur Button in the village. It was 
est Russell, -father and son, were es- caused from 
peclaBy appreciated. The musical 
contest conducted by Mr. Charles 
Bentley copsieted of the playing to 
his characteristic, masterly way of 
fifteen selections from the latest pop
ular airs and the audience of 'over 
eighty people were to write the 
names of the numbers. The prizes 
were won by Mr. George Moore, Miss 
Helen Hermon and Miss Beryl Weese here, 
respectively. , - >'
A Community Paper.

The community paper, edited by 
Mr. G. Moore, assisted by an Inter
ested staff, proved a very entertain
ing feature again as it. has from its 
introduction. At the suggestion of 
the secretary, Mr. Douglas Redner, 
the issue is to receive a name at the 
next meeting, and the community 
was asked to send in a proposed cog
nomen with good reasons, for choice 
during -the week. „

The prize for best sandwiches was WESTERN AHKUASBlIJf 
won by Mrs. Roy Williamson and for t On motion of Mr. R. H. Keteheson
buns by Mrs. David R. Dempsey. The Mr tnH M n ” St°neburg’ aad Mr, W. C. Reid, the secretary
contests this week are for the chil- a , - M ", GeoTge Harrls 8pent was .instructed to forward a letter
dren, for best reciting and in refresh “rday eventng at Mr; Delbert Sni- 0f sympathy to the widow of the late Ever8reen cemetry. 
meats for cookies,and tdrts. Each J-*‘ „ n ... „ Mr- Ferri», of Campbellford. Mr. C. Vanalstine has returned
week has been better than the pre- H^RatbbU“ “d Mr. Hume was recommended as bo“e spending a few da^
ceding in this enterprise. £ UT*\ SnW^’ aIao the district representative on, the Prince Edward.

The community welcOifies Mr. W. ÎJ ", Ad . t°°k dinner w-ith Mr., Provjnelal Board of FaU Fairs. Mr' Vanalstine, Sr., has returned
Humeral and family. They bare °“ Dday" J The president and Dr. Hay were home afte^ visiting friends and re
taken up their residence on the farm ' appolnted representatives 1Ô the at pronto and other western
recently sold and vacated by Mr. C. M Morris Aiv* annual meeting of the Ontario Fall P “tS" . „ „
Ackerman. Mf" “t Alyea “«ended the fu- Palrg Agaociation Mr. and Mrs. Harold Baker have

Local young men will be well rep- “y on WedTsdsv afte ' MOOa\Bayj President Clem H. Keteheson ^ °n_the fa™ AU wish tbem 
resented ln the boys conference to*e b ’ 3 rnoon a - presided and Aid. W-qodley, in the M888' . ^
held in Trenton this week. Mr. b“£ . wl. - „ „ ' | absence of Mayor Hanna, extended , J"3' T^8" Hatton accom
ScS Me1>tor Ptime? to? Vktorto t8Ck °f neuralgla la W held—7 Ht- ^ ^ delegate8 M^Vtola motored”o Rednlrsvml Church held their January meeting

“elZ,.”„PUl.mer:. fOr„Vkt0r,a tie easier at the time of writing. -attendine tbe CMvention' one day last week and spent the day »t the home of Mrs. S, Mitz.
Z aub Mr- and Mrs- Thomas Ayrhart has’ ^ ---------- with Rev. L. M. Sharpe and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Rollins were

N«-, gone away for a week to visit rela- FH»T PRIZE Sharpe. the gueste of Mr and Mrs. Weale,
Mr and Mrs E ftLneer Mr M tives a* Crofton and Wellington. - . Klttg8ton P°^th® £i«h consecu- A„ are giad Mrs. H. Simpson is Ray.ot Bellview laat Sunday.

Mrs p ni Jtedner Sd Mra f *0* Mr' Carter and Herrington, Con- «ve year- J- ^ N®w Bablia’ able to be out again after being con- Mr. and Mrs. W. Shaw spent Sat-
M ^ secon, are threshing clover in the haa b®6n “warded the first prize for fIned to her bed 80 long urday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
vv H 8 F M,r' Mr8’ neigbborhoo. - ,tbe 1,681 pxhlb,t ot flint c0rn *romn The Salvation Army held prayer Geo. Foster of Moira.

Mr and M^w' Ml Mtes Xara RathBnn spent the ®Mt “^T6ront®- He ,has also been meeting at Mr. Robert Roys on Wed- Misa Lillian Mitz spent last Suh-
Beîlie Z , T ,Ml88 week end with Bis parents. ^ ** PHZ“ ,0r Ifisb "esday evening last. day with Mi* Edna Rollins,
aunt Mrs Mnnn It r!"™ °f ?” Mr. George Harris and mothel Cobbler PeUtoee. Mr. and Mrs. C. Dafoe and baby Misa Gladys Rollins is visiting
wa.q * A IK 7 Lr ' motored to Cojlborne on Sun* „ „ __ + Doris took tea on Sunday evening at friends at Halloway.lav w m °n Weda68- day. * DESERONTO ELECT* MAYOR. Mr. M. Paul’s and attended Grace Mr, and Mrs. Fred Campbell, oL
eZ'JWt" Mr. Sharpe conduct- ------ : -------- I Deaeronto—Mr. E. A. Rixen. was Church. Foxboro, spent a couple of days with ^ months RlfO.
V, ^V®66' „ A VARIETY OF WEATHER. elected by acclamation to fill the --------- —«m». m---- ----- Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mitz and Mr. and ■

. r. and Mrs. N. Duetta, who are , vacancy on the Deseronto council MOVING TO TORONTO. Mrs. Wm. Shaw
conducting special services with Rev. Kingston—For some weeks paèt board. Mr. Rixen’a name was the Kingston—Noel Fleming, Napa- The W.M.8. of the Presbyterian* ■ m «*

Mutton, of Bayside, ‘spent Satur- the wind ha; been making a com- only one put in nomination. A nee, has been appointed mechanical Church met at the home of Mrs. b. I Æ
< ay at the home of Mrs. Duetta’s plete circle. It begins at north, pas- former mayor of the town, a man tractor expert of the Ford Motor Co. L. Fleming on Thursday. I ■ H JmH
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore eeà to east by the middle of the week, identified to. many ways with leading Detroit. As Mr. Fleming’s head- A large teaattor training class ia ■ jnLJEÎHL

0bl n- ♦ by Friday Is qgaln in the south, and town agalrs, it goes without saying quarters are to be ln Toronto his organiseri*the Beulah church. Mrs. I
mora' hIy 8 Wright: 0ff1^r" °* Sunday ia to the west. This givesLth»t Mr. Rixeu will be » valuable famUy wilt remove there In the near Baldwin Reid taught the class last

a. have been the guests of Mr. a fine-variety of weather. addition to the council. future. Sunday morning.
WrlB' 'j-; T

elation.”

The “Swiss Bell Ringers,” gave 
an entertainment in the Town Hall
here on Saturday evening. The hall 
was crowded and everyone was de-

were
■*$£î

i&'M*

»

over-heated pipes. 
Many people went to assist but, ow
ing to the wind the flames quickly 
spread and the house was totally de
stroyed, but much of the contents 
were saved. It was not insured.

Mrs. F. Armstrong of/ ePterboro, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. N. Whitney.

The Whooping Cough 4s still pre
valent! among the young children good roads were essential to the 

Success of fairs. He told what the 
association had accomplished in re
gard to securing good roads in the 
province. Ontario is expending a 
great deal of money on roads and 
the Dominion Government is also 
assisting in that work. ^

Mr. A. Nicholson stated that Que
bec and other places had better 
roads than Ontario. In the near 
future this condition will be im
proved here. He favored the send
ing of a delegate to the annual 
meeting of the association.

"
Many of the young men here are 

planning to attend the Tuxls Boys’ 
Convention which Is to be held at 
Trqnton the end of this week.

The sawing machine is* busy in 
this vicinity.

The services ja

? t

.

Ithe Methodist 
Church were well attended on Sun
day. The pastor gave' impressive 

In the evening he spoke 
on, “How can I be just with Gad,” 
and very beautifully illustrated it.

IIafternoon to Bethany

r.»sermons.
if
ÏTRENTON.'

The funeral of the late Mr.. Pickle
on Tuesday was conducted at North 
Trenton ‘ChuiW by Capt. Clark. A 
^ery solemn and impressive service 
was held. Interment' whs made in

I
-j É|

i j

I i
I

IVANHOE.
«-I We are busy at it, but not too busy 

to serve you.
Mrs. Jno. Fox, of Belleville, spent 

a couple of days last week at the 
home of her father, Mr. Jas. Wôod, Ij 

Thé W.M.S. of the Methodist j* *

\

Clothing Bargains
■ J jWehave marked aU our Clothing -

!■ |
Come in

Cj,Î *

t

j 1k—you will be sur
as compam^^o^x J* ,|Lea:

i

IjiyJ
»

!
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i

' ■
,p11\
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WOMAN’S SUFFRAGE HITS
The dutch east indies

PflllllTV 1IRICuUUIl I T AIMü *425- Cartow- $360, Tudor and
■ ■ ^IIIIV Cashel, $300; Mayo, $300; Wollas-

TA || A If r III tOD’ $300' Monteagle aird Herschel, I II nil A If L *11 $600- Dungannon, $300, Bangor,IU InAIVt ALL str *,m- b-
‘pnnn’ on a no;™— *.» «.«.tiUUU nUAUo

ing from the north limit of Dejoro 
Village to the Madoc township 
boundary. The superintendent of 
roads was instructed 
east

SINN FEIN *1 *•' »L~I

TRADING IN 
LIC1I0R TO 

END TODAY

ST. ANDREWS TO
HONOR ITS DEAD BRITISH LAB

STILL RHead Hunting and Kindred Savage Pastimes Have Rivals In 
'■ New and Modern Theories—Poly g» my 

i/ V Still Prevails.

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 13.—Women's 
suffrage movements have-reached thé 

îlutch East Indies, the colonies whose 

-history and ancient savagery were 
chieflytknown to credulous Canadians 

through the agency of circus side
shows, where in the “Wild Man of 

^ Borneo” and "The Terrible Dyaks,
Ferocious Head Hunting Cannibals,” tini 
drew many dimes while the crowds 
waited for the “big tent” to open.

Head hunting and kindred savage 
pastimes still continue, to some ex- 
terit, within the jungles of these 
Dutch Islands, but, according to the

ED 8t. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church will erdfct a tablet in 
honor of its glorious dead In the 
Great War. This was suggested 
at Friday night's annual meet
ing and so much favorable 
ment has been heard since that 
today It was practically certain 
that ft would be done.

Have Gained Great i 
in Wages, But Man 

Out ef Work.
THREE-DAY WE

Million Pounds Lost Ea 
From Loss of Tim 

Mills

DY VATICAN:y:
Dutch press, most of the natives are 
rapidly adopting modern theories.

In Java, the upper class native 
women, under leadership of Raden 
Adjeng Karttni, a woman of high 
birth, are reported to be making rapid 
strides toward emancipation although 
the Mohammedan custom' of poly
gamy still prevails. In all the “

January Session .Just Closed 
One of Most Important 

in Years.
HINT TO QUEEN’S PARK

Cam-

Borne Decides That Irish Rebel 
Warfare Threatens Good 

of Church.
No More Inter-Provincial Ship

ments on Prairies After 
1 Tonight.

BIG BUSINESS LATELY
Forty-ounce Prescription Bot

tles to Pass Into Limbo of 
Forgotten Things

to* repairY|fte 
bridge leading to, Lingham’s

1Flats. * • - , i s
The chairman of county roads fmd 

superintendent will inspect the road 
south from Mftrlbank called thé Nap- 
anee, Road and report- In June’ The 
road south of Eldorado at a point on 
the provincial county highway lead
ing west and north to the U^ion 
Church and west to the Marmora 
boundary, a distance of five miles, 
will be inspected by the chairman of 
roads and superintendent and report 
in June on the advisability of its; be
ll* assumed as a ccftin'ty road. The 
resolution was moved by Mr. W. H.
Kelly, seconded by Mr. Robt. Woods.

A bylaw passed on motion of Mr. London Times 
J. G..Sills designating the road from 
Belleville to Chapman’s Corners 
provincial county highway.

The road from Foxboro to Mar
mora Village was designated a pro
vincial county road.

Government to relieve townships of W“®e” on Co”ntF Boads.
assistance towards the provincial e wages paid for teams arid a^en T,r,xrnnw i~ «... T
highways- and on county roads will be settled by LONDON, Jan. 31—Mr. Lloyd LONDON, Jin. 31.—Put on their

The recommendation that changes tbe superintendem roads, the as- Tlm,e8' H mett,e by tbe Wospects of sliding
be made in the statute relating to ^ta“t-supermtendent; the chairman 1 “ ,ition frt>m. f"18 f°r T
Mothers' Pensions °* gravel roads and the chairman of Coa'iU°n parly machinery to be

, bridges. ready for a general election in May

--------------------------------------- ZiTJïl
FJv™ Cmmltted ,or Wal -w-rïzssls

. a8rZut^,om Hunger*,,d FacingirücleZT  ̂^ ^ “ * **

waited upon the County Council and Frank Johnstone, of Sidney, was gl î^niï^t3^i7ÏÏ:-

requested the construction of a en a preliminary hearing tpday and ation and thus afford a flavor»!,!» -rl , * 1 8trike settlement,
bridge in that township. On motion committed by Magistrate Masson, for portunity dor appealing to the cttT Th a tOM that if tbey
of Mr. Naylor, seconded by Mr. trial on all three. ’ The «rot charge Z * » «"«'I ^ 358,000,000 and

Thompson, the matter was referred investigted was one of alleged theft WlnstMTSpencer Chutohm w L 10=8 in a year of 60
to the bridge committee to report of harness the property of Mr. S. P. tary of War will inherit “he estate ^hlMnes !ndW°Ul<1 ^ “a *** thr®e

upon at the June session. Hagermaa, the second that of grain, of Lord Herbert Vane-Temnest w I t sixpence a day (normal-
High School trustees were ap- forks, a cushion and a robe belong- cousin, who died from InjS re- Jarnlary^Hm TTtV t'Z* ’ fr°m

pointed as follows:— tog to Mr. Thos. Cassidy and the ceived m a raiir^.s January 3, 1921, and that when their
Madoc—Dr. S. Eagleson. third that of grain from Mr. Youker. Abernule; Wales^ Jaanaj 26 SJjf 26®i.0.®0'<,<,° tona *¥*

Desert*, W-W. H. Mellow. - Evidence was submitted for the cording to The DaiIy Mai7 The It tZf Tv! 8hiIlljJ^—nominally“mer ' Un°W>: I?*"10* that 8»odS believed tate~ WÜ H TTZ * Z*’ ****■
to be those *t th.6 nem'Mbo bore 'to yield £s7ooo annu^tir ’ ZTJT* ** pr0*

Tweed—W. S. Gordon testimony this Sorning. foimd Political clrriAH ng at the i;^te of .2^5,350,^00-tons
we» ' . « m,u Z J .L”? • ’T,u" a* *»

On motion oMhi James a: Moore, P»t in' no statement. He was rep- slbllity that Mr Chuivhm 508 mark' , «
seconded hV.lft. J. Bern», the reeves resented by Mr. C. A. Payne, wWta aspire to become the teîder^f V** 00In T**’ Brltain’s coaI outPut 

of any manlcipaiitles, having any Mr. Carnew was prosecutor. utlcal party and nitimat i 287’ 000 000 taaa, but during the
bridges Wieved unsafe will report —----_ Mii^ter oUi9Hately Pri«e war this figure was reduced by

to the chairman of bridges; not later UnnnffAnA V •' 160,000,000 tons.
than June 1st, to order that the DldllllvlU LdOV ~~______ Householders are being told that
bïldge çommtttee wtil have an op- CIia,,»!** h • kxciting MAN HUNTS the increase in miners' wages will

ÿortunity lo report oh them at the 5110111 III y UfF I F31SCS BELFAST, IRELAND, Jan. 31,___ inevitably raise retail prices, because
June session. - - ' x—:----- i Exciting man bunts and thrilling w® 8ay?rmnent •yeMe< on continued

Mr. C. W. Thompson was appoint- SHE lSEO KIDNEY PILLS escapes by fugitives, reminiscent of 1, 8 «e^ng prices for export-coal to
ed chairman of the purchasing com- POB SCIATICA the older days to Ireland often at meet^he advance 1» wages,
mittee. and not Mr. W. E. Windover Mrs. ft. Mriirty^ho Suffered from tend conflicts between British author- hov?Ye/’ America has
as reported. Mr. Windover is, how- sciatic Pains tells why sh^is en itles and Sinn FeîïBTS. ‘he market and, according to the
^:kLmT^fxth:“ttee thn8ta8tic — Martf“ Conway, one of the Sinn SL^rLuth8^0”’ PrenCh’
Hawkers' Ltoewse Tariff. Pills. Feiners, wounded in the shooting ? T American

The county solicitor, on motion of Brantford, Jan. 31st (Spécial)- whk,h took place at a dance near htasnl.He“ !° C0Dtlnae payIng the 
“r-.C_B- McÇUire' seconded »y Dr. -'<i wish I could shout the goddness Bruff’ in the county of Limerick re- Thf® “^rt? i h 
Kindred, was instructed to prepare a ln the people's ears of dear 0’d cenlIy- crawled four miles after he r 8’ however’ llatly
bylaw revising the tariffs paid for Dodd's Kidney Pills.” These are was wounded. He was tracHed down Lahn^it^nl, by an authortty »n the 
icensee by hawkers and peddlers do- the words of Mrs. Mary R McIntyre w,th a d°K which he shot when it Îîlr» , ° Wh° hoMa that

ing business to the county, the by- who lives at 92 Walnut St. W [his came upon him. The fugitive was TTl , m like!Ihood of export coal 
law to be introduced in June. Messrs, city ’. himself killed bv the shots nt tu * prioes faU*ng, and that apparently
C. W Thompson, W. E. Windover, ^rs. McIntyre has every reahon whotere ^dearori^g totrert ÎT ToITZV* ***** * *"

McGulre wm ro' Kt“4r8W a”d B" t0 ^ enthusiastic over Dodd's Kid- Another fugitive who was Mng profita P “P ^ 0Wner8’
McGuire will compose a committee to ney Pills. hunted by the government agents hid
wm^enlrt atTh*0"! °f “In June Iast-” she states, “I had neck-deep in a bog. His pursuers
to“^nce of the counriT bad attack of Sc^tica. I could were close on his trail and swept the

Th^ JhT T T 1 T ”° move my leS Without great pain. b°e with a searchlight. Everytime
... 0 be Hastings Law The doctor told ime to rub it with a tbe **8ht swept over him he was
tor a'Lble68 Ubror^MlaZ‘ TTT be letf- The pain gpt worse forced to hold his head under water
tor a table library lamp tor the and I sent for another doctor to avoid being detected He remain

"H" i“‘ -, *■ “• ......nZ nTTtZT£ ÎT , Eave me a sleeping pill. Next day "he tually escaped.
No Help Frmn Counties? repeated this, but still ti,e pain was

Council adopted the following re- just as great. Then he wanted to
Mr1™."" to r'*“' B«
Mr. Vermllyea. knee down to my ankle

"Whereas the province is in re- “That day a friend told me to trv 
ceipt of assistance from tbe Federal Dodd's Kidney Pills. She had gre2 
Government in the construction of fifth in them. 1 took her ai Z
ï»°JinCiaîuhlghWay8 t0 the extent of word' 1 kept right on taking the 
40% of the provincial expenditures pills. Now I can't praise them 
thereon S)Od whereas county road ex- enough. I am a well woman today 
penditures have reached high figures without one ache or pain 
be it resolved that the provincial Sciatica is caused by disordered 
government be asked to free county Kidneys failing to strain the'nrié 
municipalities from financing assist- acid out oi the blood. Dodd's KM 
ance towards the cost of provincial ney PiUs are the standard remedv 
highways and that the clerk forward for disordered kidneys 
a copy by wire to the Provincial Sec
retary and Department of Highways 
with the request that the me&ter re
ceive attention by the cabinet.

Mr. F. Aylsworth was appointed 
county engineer.
Special Grants,
» A grant of $260.00 was made to 
improve the second concession line 
of Dungannon.

Grants of $10 each were given to 
the East, West and North Hastings 
Women’s Institutes.

Carlow township received a special 
grant of $100.00 to a'Ssist in building 
a road. Cashel road received a grant 
of $100 and $200 to Bangor, Wick
low and McClure to open up a road, 

ffiiilg action was taken in respect to 
b*e-request of the Navy League tor 

, , * grant of $6,000.
| ^ The grants on roads to the north-'

THE LENTEN PASTORAL

Dutch correspondents say the pro
gress of the movement is* necessarily 
slow but appears to be certain of 
ultimate success. Y*Y - Æ#s,-, k ?

LONDON, Jan. 31.—Brfl 
has gained a great advance 
as well as a further shoi 
working hours during 19a 
new year has begun with a 
of unemployment.

Increases in wages duri 
have amounted to nearly a 

-e^.nd affected 7,547,000 wol 
A labor correspondent of ] 

pool Post says, however, 1 
probably a modest estimd 
that the whole of these was 
es have been swept a Way 
ployment and under-employl 
example, the textile work] 
number of 1,035,000 receiJ 
earlier months of the year] 
in wages totaling £580,900 
The greater number of mild 
running only three days a | 
it is well within the mark J 
Ions from under-employ me] 
000,000 a week.

"Ye the engineering and ] 
Jug industries 1,202,000 w] 
•ceived advances to the al 
£429,500 a "week hut here 
wage advance has been n] 
lost by unemployment an] 
employm^ent. Dock workers 
the same sorry experience] 
lesson which lit carries is 
competitive trades the wan 
■power can only be maintain 
output -of corresponding va 

During the year 563,708 
have obtained an aggregate | 
•of 2,071/900 hours a week. | 

Although there have be] 
industrial disputes than in 1 

number of working days 
strikes shows a diminution 
were 1,663 disputes during] 

Involving 1,952,000 
Mid 36,6617,600 days were 
latter be tag-swelled by the A 
3e October and November. ]

1Suggest that Countries be 
Freed of Expense of Pro

vincial Highways.
The session ef the Hastings Coun

ty Council just concluded proved one 
of the most important for 
having respect to the number 'of 
large issues at stake and the amount 
of business done. The January 
meeting is rarely a busy one but 
last week’s had more than ordinary 
interest. Council took up a number 
of large questions among them.

The problem of the linking up of 
Belleville and Whitney on the C.P.R. 
north line by filling in two gaps of 
rail;

OBITUARY
MRS. MABY ANN GRAHAM 

The deathTORONTO, Jan. 31—The Mail and 
Empire prints today a special cable 
dated Dublin as follows:

The Lenten pastoral letters to the 
people by the Irish bishops are await 
ed with great, interest because of 
rumors that Rome is inclined to take 
a strong stand on the question' of the 
Iriqb Republican army’s activities, 
and the result is likely to be the de
nunciation by the church 
shootings of the Crown forces, 
bushes and general warfare.

It has been suspected for

occurred early today of 
Mrs. Mary Ann Graham, one of -Belle
ville’s oldest

WINNIPEG, Jan. 31—Internation
al trading in intoxicating liquors 
ceases at midnight in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta

years,
and most highly re

spected residents. She- had 
living with her sister, Mrs. 
Scantlebury, College Hill, 
funeral will be from there 
nesday, with a service at 2.30 

Mrs. Graham

been 
Francis 

and the 
on Wed-

#
and ship

ments which have not crossed the 
provincial borders by that hour will 
not be delivered to the consignee.

Trading in liquor has been heavy 
during the past fiew weeks. In Man
itoba the forty ounce prescription 
bottle passes into history today.

Henceforth doctors 
their prescritpions 
ounce bottles monthly.
Jail Sentences Only.

Quebec—The Provincial 
has agreed on the main

JUNE ELECTION BRITISH MINERS 
IS LATEST PLAN IN RECORD WEEK p.m.

was born in Belle- 
ville, eighty years ago. She had liv
ed in the city most of her life, a few 
years at Wellman’s Corners, inter
rupting her long residence here. She 
has been à widow for 15 

The late Mrs. Graham was 
her of Holloway Street 
Church and had been a __

. . . x — tendant at church and Sunday school
TTll BiShop f^^Dfood days. She taught

. ----- *—» sentence a BiDie class for many years. Mrs
of^ excommunication against all who Graham was a highly educated and

well-read woman;

of the 
am-Put on Mettle by Sliding Seale 

Bonuses Britishers Show 
Big Out Put.

FIVE WEEKS LOST

Says Lloyd 
George Has Given Orders 

to Get Ready are limited in 
to 100The memorial to the government 

to place a five dollar duty on fluors
par, which is one of Halting’s most 
important mineral products;

The decision to ask the Provincial

a twelve-some
time that the attitude of some of the 
Irish bishops toward the Republican

Now They are Producing More campalu61‘ oi activity,.notably of Bish- 
Than at Any Time Since <>p Cohaian, of Cork, has a strong

the War.

years.
CHURCHILL GETS ESTATE a mem- 

Methodist 
constant at-Colonial Minister Comes in for 

£ 5000 Yearly as Cousin
Cabinet

feature of
the Liquor Control Bill which 
be submitted to the Legislature 
week, it is understood.

In regard to the sale of liquor at 
retail government shops to the 
sumer, there will not be 
system such as is suggested in Brit
ish Columbia, but there will be an 
affective blacklisting system in 
shop.

Dies will
Cohaian has promulgated a sentence this

take part in ambushes, shootiifgs and 
so on.

weu-reaa woman; in her younger 
Other bishops alsç denounce da7s she had taught Public School 

them as. murderers. The bishop’s an- Mrs. Scantlebury la her only livine 
nual exhortations to the people will relative. The late Edward Paul Bos- 
be issued next week and ti is antici- eily, one of the United Loyalist nion- 
pated that any influence or sugges- «ers of Belleville, was their father 
tion from Rome will be reflected in the family settling here ’
them. ’ «

scale bonuses tor increased produc
tion. the coal miners of Britain have' 
put their backs into the work, and 
achieved a record post-war-aptput of 
5,307,000 tons for one urigqk. 
result their pay will be increased by 
about $250,000,090 in the coming 
year.

con- 
a permit

As a every
in 1825.

Penalties provided in the new law 
are so

w--
1 learn that most of the bishops AT THE LIBRARY, 

will denounce more or less equally
the Republican activities and the „ A unlqne claas was held in the 
counter-activities of the Crown for- „°rby LlbraT this morning when 
ces. It is possible that a definite cul- “ 88 Jeas,e Tuite. Belleville’s well- 
mination against the revolutionary known reader- met a large number 
campaign will be Issued later. This °f the younKer children of the city 
may take the term of an edict against and recit6d to them stories, -such as 
participation In revolutionary war- tbe "Little Red Hen." 
fare, as was the 
plan of campaign.

In Sinn Fein circles the political 
side is frankly anxious as to the out
come of the situation. The Irish 
bishops, as a' body, are net prepared 
to go to the lengths of Bishop Co- 
haisn. But many of them regard the 
interests of religion as threatened by 
the violence of Sinn Fein activities.

BAJUS BREWERY CLOSED.

severe that only the most fool
hardy will undertake to defeat some 
clauses.

Jail sentences without option 
provided tor some violations, 
for a first offence.

are
even

dogs ARB “WANTED"

in Parnell’scase On Saturday g pair of dogs Invad
ed the rabbit pens of Mr. William 
Oliphant, Dunbar street, and killed 
the four large Angora rabbits which 
be possessed. These animals were 
valued at twenty dollars. Mr. Oli-
^tntJu,en<k?V0I1ne; to establish, the 
ownership of the dog%

■ —£7; ft “

Bises coats collared with grey fur 
are to be seen at practically every 
smart New York gathering these 
ays, grey shoes and stockings being 

the usual accompaniment.
1

Belleville Shoe F; 
to Resume Ose

DEATH NOTICE.
BIB '■

GRAHAM—Mrs. Mary Ann Graham 
at the residence of her sister,
Hin‘ J' ^ScantlelHlry’ College
Hill, Monday Jan. 31st.

was
When through using oven, the 

door should be left open until -oven 
is cold. This prevents sweating and 
consequently rust.

We are advised by Mi 
manager of The Natural I 
who recently returned to ti 
attending a convention of 
adian Shoe Mfrs. Associi 
Toronto that ft was 
ceded by the trade that a Is 
her of tbe shoe factories m 
will be alb)e to resume < 
next month.
Co., expect 
about Féb. 15th as there ai 
some orders on hand and 
party's travellers now o 
agencies throughout the Nc 
and Western Ontario report 
outlook is very bright for a 
business, in fact they say 
can sell the shoes as fast 
factory can turn them out.

over

Kingston—The old fatoilia,r Bajus 
Brewery, where tor many years the 
famous Bajus beer has been brewed, 
is now closed down, and no work in 
the building is being done.
F. Sowards, owner of the brewery, 
recently purchased the Fisher Brew
ery at Portsmouth, and all the brew
ing is being done there. - .

It is stated that upwards of $100,- 
000 has been «pent in the Fisher 
Brewery renovating it, and installing 
new machinery. The brewery 
closed for several years, but its ex
cellent facilities appealed to the 
owner of the Bajus Brewery, 
now all the beer being made by the 
BajuB Brewery is being manufactur
ed in Portsmouth.

furs for kiddies
genei

Mr* J.

NOW THAT FURS AM! 
SET FOR THE CHILDREN. 
SORTMBNT TO CHOOSE

The Natu: 
to resume

come reduced why not secum a

WE HAVE A VERY NICE .48-
FROM.

Rretiy 1 title fur set,s in white 
Se* Complete ... .

consum-

Angora, with purse in muff.

• • - • -S5.00

•* • - 89.45

and Grown-ups at $10.95

was

White Thibet sets, muff and neckpiece. . 
IxoTfer Thibet Neckpieces for missesand

GEO. T. WOODLEY
FURS REPAIRED AND REMODELLED 

Ladies’ and Children's Millinery

meats are going ahead to 
company’s own chain of 
Ontario, the first one to be 
this

-

OSHAWA HOSPITAL REMEMBER-
"* ---------- county in the new 

A letter received from The 
Memorial Hospital, Grand] 
Mich., included with reu] 
highest praise for the Natur] 
Shoe an order for a ship] 
shoes tor their nurses whl 
completed will approximate a 
showing that the fame a 
Natural Treads travel far. ]

:ED.
APPOINTED AGENT.

Kingston—-J. w. Mills, of the Pres
cott Elevator Co., has been appointed 
agent at that port tor the Canada 
Steamship Lines, Ltd., which has 
taken over the Montreal Transporta
tion Co. property.

278 FRONT ST.Oshawa—The Board of trustees 
of the Oshawa General Hospital have 
received notification from Mr. Christ
ian of Whitby, son-in-law of the late 
Dr. F. Warren, that by one of the 

i. bequests of the lately deceased physi- 
cian> the Gshawa Hospital hah been 

A bad imitation is often better than made a beneficiary to the extent of a 
«mer»iiv , „ 18 bllsa tber# is the real thing. Men will de almost vaIuable set of instruments and the 
evidence ° 7 ' *** wi8dom in ariything tor money—some will even °,fflce supply of drug». The Board

■ work. appreciate, very highly, the bequest,
not pnly on. account of its value and 
the usefulness it will be to the Insti
tution, but also

New Dresses
I

« even-

■

Where ignorance

SPEED UP LIVING; 
AFGHANISTAN Bl 

MOTORS BY CAl
BOMBAY, Dec. 20.— (By 

Life in Afghanistan is speet 
writes a frontier corresponde 
Times of India.

Three carloads of motor cy 
recently arrived at Jellala 
Prince Kasir Jan, the Dil 
Communications,

/ organize a despatch rider 
throughout the country.

Orders have been issued 
Amir’s government for con 
construct macadamized roads 
thn country to the capital, 
the Importation of automot 
cles. Firms are also Invited 
Üsh woollen mills and 
les at Kabul, the capital.

at—Ü SIX SHOT AS DESERTERS, 
REALLY ALL WAR HEROES New Priceson account of the 

friendly feeling which Dr. Warren, 
by this benefice, has exhibited to the 
Oshawa General Hospital, a feeling 
that was- just strongly exhibited by 
his relationship to the 
during his lifetime.

BADLY INJURED BY BLAST.
Kingston—Between twelve and 

O’clock, two men working on the 
provincial highway at Roblln'e hill. 
Napanee, were blown up in a dyna
mite Mast that was being set off in 
the; cut on the hill. One was named 
Frank Mills, who had both legs 
broken, and the other, Albert Lem- 
aistre, was seriously Injured about 
the head and body. They were taken 
to their homes in Napanee, and Drs. 
Simpson, Galbraith and Stratton were 
called. The me* were sitting at 
dinner in a shack close to the cut, 
when the blast went off, and the 
stones crashed through the building. 
It was the practice to set off the blasts 
during the noon hour and at night.

,'f — 1 • ire--*.,-----------
k Circular skirts are appearing in - 
ballrooms as well as at smart tea! 
roms and restaurants, says a New 
York correspondent.

* S°me ^Tkese French Soldier* Refused to Retire-Wrote Bntve Letter* 
—Action by Widows to Establish Innocence 

Motes Paris Court.
Institution

who ini8ILK DRESSES in the latest styles, specially priced 
^ " .. ..<25.00, <82^0 and <85.00

seref *** Iate8t mod®1- fi°e all wool
serge, specially priced at.............. ...........<15.00 to $25.00

8 at.PARIS, Jau. 31—In the Paris Su- place when they were at another, 
presse Court this afternoon was told They were charged with having vol- 
one of the most moving stories of UDtarlly left the line end fled, and 
the war. It was of six French sol- ti‘l8e“î!nc® Was carrted <>«*■ 

diers condemned to death by court- TTZ vould bav*
““rtl*V “d 8601 ,a December. 1»14, families of the dead meewotid^haro

to» ï ÎT*** °f “TT* in the lived In tbe Shadow of shame, had
to» at the enemy. Only one favor not * lieutenant of the same reri-
thrir TTL ^ 0t WritinE ment wrltten to the Corporal's brofh

SbOTt h°Ur that er’ Prote«Ung against his execution, 
TZTi. i 8™eBt Md tbeir which he considered “a crime." Hi, 
execution. explanation was that the Coruorai

I am condemned for a reason I and his men, instead of -iirntirtinr
dp not know." wrote on. “I shall had held on after being ordered^i
he buried at Vingre. After the war retire, and so evenfuaUy mlsseTtiieir
come and seek my body,” wrote an- company.
«S tTTTa Si Ü That 0,6 «tory told today in

Lo..»,h, tz t™ *

of the cold and hunger, says a dee- times of hurry and iron discipline ed and at the «.me TT d U
patch from the Hungarian Capital. (The men should have been at one damnes from th^Ite r6C°Ver

one +i. ).

m Thiel Gets G. W. YA 
Phoaogrsph Reeoris

*
I

! lv — made from all wool Tricoüne, nicely embroléewd, latest style, special priced at . :. . <1&50Fourteen phonograph records mo- 
ed to enliven the evenings at the G. 
W.V.A. headquarters, Front street, 
were mteeing today. The police set 
np a aearch and as a result Plain 
Clothesman J. M. Truatech brought 
ln a Suspect this afternoon. The 
man is hold on a oharge at theft.

suga

"DRESS GINGHAMS 2»c
Dr6?j ®ln<6«ns in Plaide, Checks and 

Stripes, 27 inches wide, special value, yard 28c
•---------------------—______________________ ______________ . ' " *

1 # CASHMEEETTE HOSE 58c
qualî^rizeïk^S aïdtom?5Slr TSc'to Sr

m'
I SUCCESSFUL auction.

Tweod^-A most successfu 
®nle was held- on the farm c 
Bateman, three miles west o 
which netted over $5,0"0O. 
"averaged $76.26, one pure t 
stein selling tor $150. A i 
bull calf brought $lbl and 
year-old mare knocked do 
*160, and 
each.

* ISUICIDES IN BUDAPEST
AVERAGE FIFTEEN DAILY:

y
.4.

EARLE & COOKti a pair^of sows 
Hay said for $27 i 

s»venty-s§ven cents. A reco 
attended the sale and the 
was splendid. . .
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F.dogs tovad- 
Mr. WllHaro 
f. and killed 
rabbits which 
pimals were 
fs. Mr. Oli- 
iÿatablish.the

oven, the" 
until .oven 
eating and

\"*ft*f*

A
AS-

. .$5.00

$9.45

$10.95

;y

dress-

priped
$85.00

11 wool 
$85.00

, nice- 
$18.50

and
— 89c

heavy 
at 59c

K rrnm
m
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kting liquors 
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fa and ship- 
k crossed the 
pat hour will 
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as been heavy 
eks. In Man-
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tory today, 
are limited in 

100 twelve-

I . t7

cial Cabinet 
n feature of 
11 which will 
gislature this

i of liquor at 
3 to the con- 

be a permit 
sated in Brit» 
e will be an 
item in every,
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gHHKBRITISH LABOR 
STILL RESTIVE

Prices Are Falling 
In London Tea Shops .... .Jps*

SOUTHAMPTON, Eng., Jan. 31.
Cil minais driven out of New York by 
the efforts to suppress the crime wave 
there g re flèèing to England as stow- 
■Svays on Britisÿ ships, say the Brit
ish mariners. One captain told a 
magistrate here that stowaways had 
been discovered on board every Cun- 
ard. ship that sailed from New York 
for England for the last three months.

Eight stowaways were found on the 
liner Imperatbr on her last trip. 
They were sentenced to pay a fine of 
£&0 each or serving one month in 
prison.

ty,

, m sAT C.T.R. SHOPS
George J. Etchells, 53, Snp- 

cumbed to Heart Failure 
Early Today.

LONDON, Jan.. 20.— (By 
Canadien Press)—Prices are 
falling in London restaurants 
and tea- shops. In several res
taurante reductions of from 7 
shillings to 4 shillings in the 

i price of champagne have been 
made while in the popular tea- 
shops bread, steak and kidney 
pies, and chope" have been re
duced. The fall in the price of 
sugar has resulted in reductions 
in the price of nearly all cakes 
and candies.

, :
----------------—*. .

Have Gained Great Advances . 
in Wages, But Many Are 

Out of Work.
THREE-BAY WEEKS

a. Ker *

and Children.Ing Down.

Know That 
i Castoria

■ILL FOB SOME TIME >
Member of International Car

men and Well-Known in 
, City—In Canada 11 years.

Stricken with a weak spell while 
on his way to work this morning at 
the G. T. R., George J. EtcheUs, 
railroad car repairer, went into the 
pumping station and expired a few 
minutes Utter. J'f

He had been 4ii for some months 
with heart trouble and had return»: 
ed to work about fl fortnight ago.
Death was ÿven as due to heart 
failure. He 'was 53 years of age,
Was born in England in 1867 and 
came to Canada some eleven years 
ago. Mr. EtcheUs was a member 
of the International Brotherhood off 
Railway Carmen. He leaves his wi
dow and one small daughter, Grace,
Mr. EtcheUs was a members of Ox-,and among the Belleville people who The tendency in baled hay is un
ford Lodge, fj. O. E„ and of Christ heard him were Mrs. Stewart and changed, the easier prices being

Mrs. Rice, the latter daughter or maintained. Shippers offer 322.00 
Mr. and Mrs. D/V. Sinclair, 261 Wil- t0 324.00 per ton. On the market 
Iiam street, this city, Of,this concert 1<>ose hay is quoted at 327.00 per 
the New York Sun critic saysr

Mr. MacGregor has an elastic and Vegetables sold at the usual fig- 
genial personality, perhaps best suit- ures—turnips 30c peck; onions 50 
ed to such martial sentiments as to 60c; parsnips, beets, carrots 40 
those of Koeneman’s “When the King
Went Forth to War", and Schu- Honey is quoted at the usual fig- 
mann’s “Freedom", but still by no ure °r 2^c Pound. -v 
means alien to Wolf’s' “Zur Ruh” or Poultry Was steady, some large 
Kennedy Russell’s “Vale”. His voice blrda h®1** offered at 31.50 to 31,75 
inclines to a tremle which plays 6acIu 
around the pitch, -but it is of 
sturdy quality nevertheless, and al
most plentiful enough to withstand 
the lack Of very finished phrasing.

According to the New York Her
ald commentator Mr.
“disclosed good qualities in 
actiag program. His voice is a high 
one, of abundant power and pleasant 
quality. His technique Is not perfect 
yet In tone production, but in the 
management of dynamics it is 
céllent. His singing showed a knowl
edge of style and some dramatic feel
ing. On the whole it- was a promising 
début. • - '&

PRODUCE IS EASIER
Million Pounds Lost Each Week 

From Loss of Time in Eggs Plentiful at 70 and But
ter 50 to 56—Poultry Re

mains StationaryMills
LONDON, Jan. 31.—British labor 

lias gained a great advance in wages 
as well as a further shortening of 
working hours during 1920 but the 
new year has begun with a rising tide 
of unemployment.

Increases in wages during 1920 
have amounted to nearly £5,060,000 

^jind affected 7,547,000 workers.
A labor correspondent of the Liver

pool Post says,, however, that “it is 
probably a modest estimate to say 
that the whole of these ye age increas
es have been swept a Way by unem
ployment and under-employment. For 
example, the • textile workers to the 
number of 1,035,006 received, in the 
earlier months of the year, advances 
in wages totaling £5-80,900 .a week. 
The greater number of mills are now 
running only three days a week and 
it is well within the mark to put the 
loss from under-employment at £1,- 
■000,000 a week.

“.In the engineering and .shipbuild
ing industries 1,202,000 workers re
ceived advances to the amount of 
£426,500 a week hut here again the 
wage advance has been more than 
lost by unemployment and under
employment. Dock workers have had 
the same sorry experience, and the 
lesson which 'it carries is that in 
■competitive trades the wage-earning 
Power can only 'he maintained on an 
output -of corresponding value.”

During the year 563,700 workers 
have obtained an aggregate reduction 
■of 2,071,209 hours a week.

Although there have been 
industrial disputes than in 1919, the 
number of working , days 
strikes shows a diminution. There 

1,563 disputes during the 
1929, Involving- 1,952,000 workers 
and 36,567,800 days were lost, the 
latter belng-eweiled by the coal strike 
™ October and November.

While hogs are climbing in price, 
beef is declining. Hogs are selling/ 
at 315.75 per cwt. Beef is bringing 
312 per cwt. for fore quarters and 
314 to 315 for hind quarters.

Potatoes were easier at 31.25 to 
31,40 per bag today. The shippers 
prices are much lower than these fig
ure.

I Always 
Bears the 
Signature

I*
-------—

Paris Collects Tax 
on Servants, Pianos

•X’.-v v?:^ v--- -K F;.-1

Knight MacGregor 
Pleases New York MtSS-inew

ktyrNABCOTU
of 1

neitherBetter sold ffrom 50 to 55c pet 
pound. Eggs were not very plenti
ful but did not advance beyond 70c 
per dozen.

Barley is quoted at 90c, oats 65c, 
wheat 31.85, buckwheat 31.00 

Hides are still heavy at 4c per 
pound.

Residents There Must Pay 46 
Francs for Privilege of 

Being “Managed”
PARIS, Jan. 29.—This city has 

just been authorized to collect high
er taxes on pianos and domestic ser
vants. For the privilege of being 
managed by ah autocratic cook 
diplomatic maid, Parisian families 
will now have ' to pay 40 francs a 
year: It the servants are men the 
amount is doubled.

A sliding scale off 40 francs for 
one woman servant to 200 francs for 
flive of them and from 80 to 406 
francs for men servants Is provided 
for in the bill. No provision is made 
for families having ' more than five 
servants, the lawmaker probably 
holding this to Do sufficient tax s>n 
the family’s patience. Tatars and 
governesses are assessed 166 francs 
each. .

The tax on. pianos is to range from 
30 to 60 francs. A mechanical piano 
will cost its owner the highest .sum.

Well-Known Belleville , Bari
tone in Aeolian Hall Recital 

Wins High Praise."
Knight MacGregor, nephew of Mr. 

John McIntosh, of Belleville, and 
known here gajfrr'a song Recital 

in Aeolian Hall, New York, recently

-
■
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Expect $600 Bonus 
For Ontario Members

ton.

cents.This in Addition to the Four, 
teen Hundred They Already CASTORIA

ifateewrwo mt|É *

Draw as '“Pay.” ■
TORONTO Jaa. 26—The Mail and 

Empire says today: A bonus of 
3669. in addition to the usual 31,400 
sessional indemnity appeals likely 
to fall into the eager hands of the 
members of the Legislature this ses
sion. While it can be stated that 
the matter has not received “officia F 
attention there is ground for believ
ing that when the matter# comes to 

THE HAGUE, Jan. 31,—The rnp- an issue the Government will bo 
tur^ of diplomatic relations between, found disposed' to grant, not an ter 
Holland and Jugoslavia has resulted | demnity increase b^t * beans tor 
in the virtual prohibition of travel of. this seeslee only to tide, the poor 
Dutchmen in Serbia. The Jugoslav members over 
government has announced It wm not high living costs, 
grant vises to Hollanders. v

Exact Copy of
An immense amount of méat and 

pork was offered today by farmer 
butchers. Purchasing was not very 
keen.

Apples were again plentif 
31.00 to $1.75 per bushel. —

good

Peler WMIe «dis 
Ontario Timber Probe

Irene Castle Suing 
For $23,006 Damages

at
DUTCH ARE BARBED OUT 

AS SLAVS LOSE TEMPER

>Æ
MacGregor 

an. ex-
HEARING AT CLAYTON, N.Y.

Kingston—Clayton representatives 
from the Jefferson, N.Ÿ., County 
Sportsmen’s Association, the Water- 
town Gun Club, the Anglers’ Asso
ciation of Alexandria Bay, interested 
parties in Cape Vincent, and repre
sentatives from either Ottawa or 

‘ He sang a well arranged program Toronto will attend a meeting to be 
beginning with Handel’s “From the heM at Clayton, N.T., dn Feb. 9th, 
Rage of the Tempest”.' hi his second. u6der the auspices of the Thousand 
group of Schumann à$gM#fldei9s6hn telami Fish and Garfe elub ^Dis- 
he brought out thé delicately hum- CU88lou of the proposed extension of 
orout sense that flickered through itbe black bass closed season to July 
“Clown Song’’ and "I Am a Reamer” lst wil1 he discussed. The game 
singing with crisp English- diction. clnbs are opposing the extension.

more
TORONTO, Jan. 31. — On the 

ground that he could not take, in
structions from the Ontario Govern
ment while pretending to act for the 
pppqsition, Peter White, K.C., has 
ceased to act as counsel for the Lib
eral Conservative opposition In the 
timber investigation. He announced 
his resignation at a meeting of the 
timber probe commission this-morn 
tog, filing lengthy corroepimdeM**- ■ 
with Attorney General Ransy on the 
subject. T . ' >»*’•

lost by NEW YORK, Jan. 31.—Alleging 
breach of contract before she had an 
.opportunity to embark on the enter
prise. Irene Treman, dancer, pro-

were year ex-
the present period of

fessionally known as Irene Castle, 
Friday filed suit in

»The break occurred over alleged 
bad treatment el M. Rappaport, an 
Austrian subject, 
consul at Belgrade during the war. 
The Serbians contended h» «as an 
enemy subject, unfriendly and in ef
fect, a spy..

FORMER INSPECTOR DEAD.

Kingston—Douglas Stewart, of Ot
tawa, former inspector of Peniten
tiaries, died at Ms heme-frem- heart 
failure. The late Mr. Stewwrt was 
well-known in Kingston where he 
made many visits to the Portsmouth 
Penitentiary as inspector. He was 70 
years of age and was born in William- 
sdale, N.S. He entered the Clval. 
Service in; 1879.

the supreme 
court to recover 320,000 alleged 
damages from Charles B. Cocbrgn, 
London theatrical man and promoter 
In her complah* Mrsj Treman says' 
that last October she signed a con
tract with Cochran by which she was 
to star in a musical comedy at the 
Oxford Theatre, London, for which 
she was to be paid 32,500 a week for 

“Hkxl- eight weeks. In addition to this, Coch 
ran, -she claim's, was to pay for the 
transportation of herself, her secre
tary and two maids to England, and 
to provide her with a satisfactory 
dancing partner. She says that short
ly after the contract was signed, and 
before it went into operation, Coch- 

,‘ran notified her that it was cancelled.

e.
who was DutchBelleville Shoe Factory 

to Resume Operations
We are. advised by Mr. Taplin, 

manager of The Natural Shoe Co., 
who recently returned to town after 
attending a convention of The Can\
adian

•—
The bad skater always blaffies bfr 

skates, iAt Çt. James’ Palace the Prince of 
Wales inspected twenty specially 

Shoe Iff fra. Association at-1 chosen constables of the Metropoli
tan Police Force. ] Lady Flavelle will 

wood” next Tuesday for a reception 
and musicale for the McAil Mission.

openToronto that It was generally con
ceded by the trade that a large, nûm» 
ber of the shoe factories now closed 
wiii be able to resume operations
next month.

OBITUARY GIFTS THAT LAST---- -s— ^ ...............

ST. ANDREW’S PROSPEROUS; 
MINISTER’S STIPEND INCREASED A Lavalliere

\ / that will win tbe heart
\ i of the
\ I most capricious maid \J Finely wrought m 14L gold, 
y *t with pearls of mSy 

58® whiteness and peadots of a 
delicate green, dm necklet 

[ XI forms a charming colour 
JT «cheme.

The funeral of the late Roy Helm 
held on. Friday afternoon from 

hi# home, on Mill street to Belleville 
Cemetery, the Rev. W. Elliott, of the 
Tabertiacle, officiating. The bearers 
were Lawrence Amo, Chas. Brown, 
George Clarke. J. A. Bird, Charles 
Healey and William Richardson.

Mr. Sidney Groves, of this city, has 
received word of the death of his 
brother, Arthur Groves, in Choriey, 
Groves was 5 Sr years of age and 
a carting contractor.

The Natural Tread 
Co., expect to resume production 
about Feb. 16th as there are already 
some orders on hand and the com
pany’s travellers now organizing 
agencies throughout the North West 
and Western Ontario report that the 
outlook Is very bright for a big year’s 
business. In fact they say that they 
can sell the shoes as fast as the 
factory can turn them out. Arrange
ments are going ahead to -open the 
company’s own chain of stores in 
Ontario, the Brat one to be opened in 

county hi the near future. 
A letter received from The Blodget 
Memorial Hospital, Grand Rapids, 
Mich.,

Lady Flavelle, Lady Windle and 
Mrs. George Dickson are to be pat
ronesses for the Orpheus Society 
concert—Toronto. . / '

was m
-%V

R«y. A. 8. Kerr to get $8000 and Manse—Total Receipts for 
1980 Nearly $14,000 With All Auxiliary Organizations 

Showing Good Reports. SHARP CUTS IH LONDON PRICES; 
“QUr ONCE MORE REAL MONEY

id

The annual meeting of St, An
drew’s Presbyterian Church held 
last evening showed the organization 
in so flourishing a condition, and so 
financially sound,* that they decided 
to increase the salary of the minist
er, Rev. A. S. Kerr, flrom $1800 to 
$2000 a year, the manse, of course. 
Included, as in days gone by.

... ____ , _ Receipts of ihe church for 1920
highest praise for the Natural Thread J14’00® |n=Iadt“e
Shoe au order for a shipment <* Mom ^rith $92 16 from X « Ï 
shoes for their nurses which when l T

shLtrz1 rrmate tzt r«“ïshowing that the fame . of Taplin , w v <a 
Natural Treads travel far. , W" S"

Payments towards the Forward 
Movement and schemes of the church 
were generous and showed the 
healthy spirit of the congregation as 
a whole. Plate collections for the 
year, Including $1211.78 at the an
niversary amounted approximately 

to $6,000.
Five new managers were elected 

for 5-year terms:—Messrs J. McIn
tosh, W. J. Campbell, — Buchanan, 
Eugene Fairfield and Dr. J. W. Kin- 
near, and Mr. A. MacFariane, tor one 
year, to f)ll the vacancy caused by 
the death of Mr. Wm. McGie.

.

was)
. - . , . He bad been „ , ,. , . -

in for a considerable period, sùrvhr- Sovereign Wul Buy a Raincoat or Two Dinners at Cecil__How
ing are two daughters and one son, Canadian Money Stacks Up in Old Smoko—Not Like 
his wife having predeceased him. This in Olden Days of ’16-’17.

>1

It cannot fai to 
please the fastidious

this

$19.50PINNED BY STUMP.
Paris, Ont.—Gordon Jackson, of 

Paris, Ontario,, met with 
exciting experience Saturday, 
was

NEW YORK, Jen. 29—(.By Can-’ fusel off the banks to loan money 
adian Press)—Striking instances of and the other Is the absurd situation 

a rather the rapid fall in the cost of living in in reference to the excess profits 
He the Old Country are contained in an duty.

of a ** dlg^in5 °Ut the 8tu™p article recelVed by the Wall Street “Several months ago money sud-
ty envhe <GaJt°r ^ a?**',* BrOWT' ^ N’ Ca8son- th« denly became tight to all parts of
/ . ” tbe Qalt road «^joining Paris paper’s London correspondent. For Great Britain. The hanks acted 

"d laJ C“t oft tho roots around the the last four months there has been with such unanimity that it is 
the St’ ^nd We!° dOWn 800,6 alx f66t a peculiar situation in Great Britain eralfy believed they had 
n^n l «nddeoly heeled over and —Hear money and high prices. Since curb the government
pinned him against the side of the the beginning of the New Year, how- n«v. h«i^ .njo»
noie, breaking his left arm just above ever, prices have been coming down ! . . . .
the elbow. Two hours later his with a rush and the London stores ^ mo/ley on
father, somewhat ^jprtoed at bis pro- are all displaying goods at greatly ^ 1 aecuri^,ea- Ttl6^aI1 made 
fonged absence, set out to see what reduced values. Mr. Casson’s article JJ 2?^
was the cause.of delay apd ^iscovered eays, in part: ( got any money .to lend they said,
the accident. It took the united ef- A Buyers' Market . “They ordered mercnanis to re-
fbtts of four men to ease off the “There is now a buyers’ market duoe Btodw end manufacturers to 
stump before the victim could be re- 1» dry goods, and furniture and’ caTta11 dav^opmenL They closed 
lowed. Nothing, as well as to war bonds and tiielr Taul4B agaln8t customers

securities Even turkeva ,as weU “ «mall. They practically 
STANDING COMMITTEB8 ' -iwkkli totve Seen as scares as swans’ pnt 1 slgn ott 1>aB,t ln

the Standing Committees of the »re now selling tor so ~ri*a a “No more money to lend." *
County CouncU wqre appointed on pound. “The second reason for the talljp

_^ Friday afternoon as follows;— “A sovereign will now buv a rain retaU P1*68 18 the decision ef store-the Court D^utv” ******* % hy _ Fthance-W. A. Reid. Chairman; coat, or two dozen line^handker- !”epers to ^ thelr customers ti,e 

The toret to “Th« vu.h t, «, Xl°r’ R B‘ Wright, N. Ver- chiefs, or two dinners at the Hotel beneftt Instead of ^“8 more mon-

z:sz‘ssz,,~!- »““«* ~r..r.r°r. rv».-* *>-> fessss -»*' ‘r.rsurrna.r” ^ ***&
Mott, principal of Queen Alexander . American money (Canadian equlval- "’Suppoee I have made my profit
School and Bro. W^F Potts of To- McGuire * RefUge—BurM’ c- B- ent *«•<”»• A. nym’s suit of ordin- for the year.’ says Duncan Campbell, 
reito and others ^ _ ar? clothes can be bought'tor $8.66 a London merchant, ’and st f
• The ««xewlv Tnstniicw^ run »» ProvtIzicÎ81 —C. CCaaadian $10.4») and a woman’s have $15,000 o( surplus goods. If

i~unmaiw„w. w Tlon»™ iJ^ L*ut “d 8l” ““ 6e“"

J. Cook, P. Skinner and others. Chairman- W H MI» wTS! ’ tt , ° J* to the
The character recitations by Bro. W. E. WlgZs T J Narior Tu' wmLrZ l " , ““ tiUt a “Whether right or wrong, this pol-

John Scott were hugely enjoyed by Clare, J. TwaJh ' *' at h^ ^ ^ “ °°W ^ a» over

the brethren and called for vigorous Roads—J. Walsh Chairman reduction i. ^ «rorege England. Olahna (or over $200,-
encores. Purchasing Committee — w ra ünT ^P y about 20 Per 000,000 were made in 1920 against

“Auld Lang Syne” closed a thor- Windover, Chairman- C W Thomn “There are twn , iîhIe ***• 8averal «™», It is said,
oughly delightful evening. son. ' mp' reasons for the j have been saved from insolvency by

sudden tall in prices. One is the re- the return of E. P. D. money.”

ANGUS McFEE l

316 Front Street ’ll

J ;
-

gen- 
agreed toEND INSTALLATION WITH BANQUET;

MOIRA LODGE DELIGHTFUL HOSTS
— — - ■ ♦—  ------------------- ——  ; 

Going
Fast

SPEED UP LIVING;
AFGHANISTAN BUYS 

MOTORS BY CAB LOTS
BOMBAY, Dec. 20.— (By Mail)— 

Life in Afghanistan is speeding up, 
writes a frontier correspondent of the 
Times of India.

Three carloads of motor cycles have 
recently arrived at Jelialabad for 
Prince Kasir Jan, the Director of 
Communications, who Intends to 
organize a despatch. rider service 
throughout the country. „

Orders have been issued by the 
Amir’s government tpr contracts to 
construct macadamized roads through 
the country to the capital, and tor 
the importation of automobile vehi
cles. Firms are also fnvited to estab
lish woollen mills and sugar reâner- 
t'-’s at Kabul, the capital.

$ il

OffleeTs for Veer Named by curin8 new members, and of keeping 
Flourishing Court No. 98— attire the interest in the local court. 
FnseitatioB of Beading After *he formal dose the newly 
Lamp to Popular Member, ln8talled Chief Ranger, Bro. I. 
Pleasant Feature—Details. Stephenson, took charge of the toast

list after a bounteous supply of de
licious refreshments had been par
taken Of. ;V -r:*-.T; Jv,.,

The toast to the “Supreme Court” 
was ably proposed by Bro. Myers

QUR Special Price Reduction 
Sale of Cut-Glass, Cups 

and Saucers is being well pat
ronized -and our stock is rapid
ly diminishing

- ®
A delightful banquet closed the in

stallation ceremony last night at 
Court Moira No. 33* of . the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters. The of
ficers installed f<yr the coming year’s 
work are: I. Stéphensôjl, C. R.; P. 
Skipner. P. C. R.; W.T Cook, V. C. 
R.; J. Scott, Orator; S. S. Fink le, 
Rec. Secy, and Treas.; C. Walters, 
Fin. Secy.; Drs. Blakslee and Crank,' 
Physicians; W. Fartong, $. W.; M. 
Ward. J. W.; F. Cook, S. B.; J. Bren
nan, J. B.; J. O. Herlty, C. D.

Bro. J. O. Herity, High Court Re
presentative, acted as installing of
ficer. r - - ,

BUT

\VE Btl11 have some very
JmP'v ch9ioe Pieces left that will be,sure to appeal to

WE invite yon to call and see 
these wonderful 

saving bargains for, 
believing.nvccessEul auction.

Tweed—À most successful auction 
sale was held on the farm of Joseph 
Lateman, three miles west of Tweed,
v.hich

'fi
se I

1-S% OFF

J deposit will hold

ÏÏ^SSÏ. ““ 0"”“

'

were
netted over $6,0"09. Cows 

averaged $75.25, one pure bred Hol
stein selling for $150. A pure-bred 
bull calf brought $lbl and a three- 
year-old maro knocked down for 
*150, and

0
A very pleasant feature of the 

evening was the presentation to gro. 
Alfred Harrow, D.8.C.R., of a hand
some electric reading lamp on be- 

a psir^ol sows for $90 half of the officers and members, of 
Hay soid for $27 and oats the court. This token of esteem 

■«venty-seven cents. A record crowd | Bro. Harrow gratefully acknowl- 
attended the sale and the weather ; edged. Bro. Harrow has been ex- 
was splendid. ÜSFSS
°ich.

.
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County Council Backs Bel lev it le-Whitney
HASTINGS WILL BENEFIT HÜê!~[BIGGS GIVENMISSING LINK fil flttn mmiP UiMT 80TARY TRANSP0Rr ARRANCED-Hr* uLUotü o I nUnb Hill I'ARDEN EMBURY SAYSESSSSs:W cabmcdc

this great scheme in every way eon- -w 1 I pU'-1 IV IL I |V 
c 1 'V f. / _ J „ - Jsistent,„witb the beet interests <*f the

iviany speakers m Favor of and Only One 00,11117 01 Hastln«6 ’'
Against Plan Advocated first by Belle- "1 “ P" 
vJle —Co-operation Between Municipal
ities Already Seen—Details and Text of 
Resolution.

Connection
♦ +
♦ LAWx CAtrt HELP IN OWN +
♦ VIOLATION 
> -—
♦ WASHINGTON, Jan. 28— *
♦ Thirsty citizens who buy bottles *
♦ labelled “diampaigne” only to +
♦ discover the èontente to be +
♦ . klckiess” cider, have no legal +
♦ redress, District Attorney Las- +
♦ key has ruled. Mr. Laskey says +
♦ that the Volstead Act and the *
♦ law Could be Invoked to aid in *
♦ its own violation.
♦ •
♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦+++♦♦++

F *
1 Capt. W. E. Schuster and Mr. 
Gordod Moffat returned from Chica
go today where they had been in 
conference with the Chicago execu
tive- of Rotary," in relation to ocean 
transportation for delegates to Ed- 
ingburgh, Scotland, who plan to at
tend the

. . world Rotary Clubs?
glected in Favor of High- _ Applications for accommodation

ways, .
CAUCUS AT TORONTO

Minister’s Administration of 
Department Criticized— '

Enrol Hen Ttik. x

for 2,,000< rotarians have 
celved.

The delegates will sail from
new Cunard liners, 

“Cameronie,” and “Sythia.”
During their stay in Chicago, 

Capt. Schuster and Mr. Moffat were 
the guests of Mr. Rr Fisher Chapin, 
Vice-President of the 
Co., of Chicago.

been re-

New
York on the

annual convention ofSmall Beads Should Wot Be Ne-
Union Press

'&■

Council decided on motion of Mr. 
Clare, seconded by .Mr, Moore to for
ward the following resolution to the 
Eon. F. C. Biggs, Minister of Pub
lic' Works, regarding the Highway 
Act and grants on bridges of. a cer
tain length:

. . “Whereas it has come to the at-
- I he importance of linking up Belleville and Whitney by rail t6ntl<m of this County Council that 

has been seen by Hastings County Council, which today passed Ithe Municipal Act of Ontario at pres- 
a resolution in favor of the proposal. ent describes all bridges on boundary

Mr. Burns moved, seconded by Mr Eav—“That the r* °°”ntiea and 611 bm'
County Council of the corporation of the Countv rfH»/\ Î “d over fn len*th

villages of Madoé and Eldorado tr^ck between the humbly pray that the Highway ActandS^track St^wîn the vnîTfrÆ “1 reC21îS[Uteted be so amended that all bridges des- 
COns^cK5 Z5>i?t!d ” Mayn°°th and Ctihed y County bridges under the

a raUroad^nrtine1^ W&S fz*vored with having usual 40 per cent government assis-
its fJu11 len^h- If the missing link hetweën tance.

w^nM hon^E^0rad0 a Sap °f four miles were filled in, there “Further, that whereas, this com,-
0ttawa- To get to Ottawa from ty has many miles of coiraty roads 

by motor ld toke tWO day8 -Unless a man travelled 52 miles which have never been approved by
^Jhart w*8hed to know how these benefited the entire thet

ever. 5 ev^tZz wre Sffi'IhrJSLw86"'" I 1'“” —"

+

QUEBEC TO STOP EXPORT 
OF LIQUOR TO ONTARIO MM MISSION 

ORGANIZED HERE
ï

^(By Canadian Prîtes) MONTREAL, Qm>., Jan. 28—doctor’s prrocripthm.
TORONTO Jan. 28—Supporter* ot Authoritative information is to the 

thé Drary Government met in cau- effect that under the 
ens at the parliament buildings this T, . _morning. Hon. F. C. Bigg, was can t LaW’ °ntari*

upon to explain the policy of *fsjT nces wil1 bave te 8«* 
department concerning public high- BO,Lrce tor their supplies of hard 
ways. Rural members criticized the or be content wf«a what they
administration net so -much on ac- caB 8®t within their own borders on 
count of the money expended but be- A - . . . 
cause they were not satisfied that * * *
-the government was doing suffi- - HOW p,_,H

**■ «- TJ, Tl “* ““ * * iïiïincZ l

^ yFARrs, Jan. 28.—Profiteer- e
♦ nsg and heating are sonet painSs ♦
♦ with (he French. The head of *
*■ ttce trm that charged 127" franc* ♦
♦ for repairing an old stave, fias *
♦ Just been sentenced to stmw a th 
*" menrtih in prison, to pay- a- fine ♦
♦ of S.ffffO francs and to have the »
*• sentence posted at the firm's * 
d*- doer for seven days. An expert) g
♦ appraised the value of the? ne *
*'• paras at 2f francs.’

The government intends to take 
over the whole trade, wholesale and 
retail, but will not go into the ex
port brines» and no one else is to 
be granted any sort ot license. That 
means that «Ire Ontario man will 
have to get Mr staff direct 
Britain.

pew Quebec 
other pro

ie other
Auxiliary at Belferilfe is 

Launched at Meeting in T. 
M.C.A. *

ed

MR. BROEEN8HIRE TALESfrom
A meeting of the McAll Mission 

of France, was held at the- Y. BT. c 
A. last evening. Mr. R. B. 

a nn . _ _ man Presided. Owing to theISr UK Iffira otl,er attractions there were
______ many present hut the meeting

For the- third' Cline two boy»,, wards none l®88 interesting and’ profit
able. The organization of the local 
auxiliary was completed at this 
h»ff- Rw. Mr. Brokenshire, the Can
adian Field Secretary, 
and addressed the

Boys Flee Shelter Wise-

not very♦ . was

Two More Hospitals 
New Under His Care

of the Childrens Aid Society, «re at 
large. These are- ta» lade who left 
before Christmas amt were leend 
nogr Shannonvili; One lad & wear
ing a toque with! a green striped 
sweater, the other- « Black cost sad many useful suggestions. The name 
white check cap. Tftey are Jimmy iot the organisation is to be “The 
fcrgent and Fredl Clarice- aged i»„ Belleville McAll Auxiliary,” and 4he

fOUowIng is a complete list of offi
cers:

meet

was present
(By Canadian Press) 

TORONTO, Jen. 28—Hon. H. C. 
Nixon this morning stated that al
though the eewt of maintenance will 
bo lower estimates for his depart
ment will not tie lower than last 
year. ^ This Is due to the provincial 
secretary having two more instltu- 
tfone under his ear, the Speedwell 

roads and bridges, namely HoopfitaJ at Guelph, and the Cobourg
hospital

meeting and gave

LATE RICHARD BADGLEY.
^ Hon. Pres—Rev. Mr. Marshall.
The mortal remain* of the late President—Mr. R. B. Wiseman

HSebard Badgloy were Ibid to rest in ' Vice-Presidents—Mrs. F. B. Deac- 
Bellevllle cemetery on Thursday af- on, Mr. A. A. Affleck, Mr. 
tesnoon. As impressive service was Cook. , ~ I
Aeld at his home, Canniïtem, 6gr ta» Sec.-Treas.—Mr. C. S. Clapp
!***■- Mr- McMullen; many friends of Executive—Mr. E . P. Frederick, 
the deceased paying tine last tribute. Mr. John Elliott, Mr, H. Post Mr 
.The hearers were A. Black, W. Key- Wm. McIntosh, Mr. Charles Ostrom’ 
iitwiris, H. Boyce, Q. BedeQL. E. Sheray Mr. Frank Thompson.

Chief Kidd is a happy man: todby imf G' W‘ Ba4gley: "af _ _ Together with the pastors of tile
for tils Airedale terrier has been re- ,, T varlôod evangelical churches,
covered. It has been a merry chase. JrBGMENT BLSERYBB. The anxHiary WU1 be glad to Wel-
for t#e peat two weeks the police Pl»’rtncial License Offleer W. J. come an* new members upon tile 
have-had for the valuable aalinall and Connor aP»ealed the ease of Michael Payment of fifty cents annual fee. 
many-«Use» have been followed! bi* aj,ra"*aVwho was discharged in pe- The firet regular meeting <wHl be 
until' this morning, they led nowhere lice eourt on a charge af breach ofkl6M » March; W which enffttWnt-l»- 
as tito animal was go timid that she *6e °etarl° Temperance Art. The ^Imatlon will be given, 
ran at the slightest attempt to *““e eame up betoye judge Deroche 
catch her. Sergt. Harman proved 1th1® a“4 Judfenmmt was
himself the best dog-catcher on the 
fore* By his capture of the terrier 
at the C.N.O.R. depot. • He traced 
“Trlxfe” from the opera house- cor
ner to the station and there wttfloet 
any extra coaxing got his 
the dog's collar. The animal' was 
brought to the police depot where 
she-1» m safe keeping. She is rather 
tbtil rro™ her two weeks’ priVaWsns 
as a wandering dog.

the act.

120 per cent.”

¥•
♦***♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ *■*•#.*

John
CMef Made Happy 

By Return of Dog? 
Gone lor 2 Wfeeto

a detour of 32 miles in shipping’of lumber. I -
MarioÎdiS f^tred f1Uel,5Ue8tj°n W» ««miing one in I Assess as Refiners, Not DlstiUers.

Xno po88lbmty'of the 5 N- & « fLt

tr«k!Z^ haVe the better’” «Aid Seewe I "'Se^CanadÏÏ fndusJiaT^ohoI » r-, 1T .r- -

he firet favored Mr. Air- Co. thought they shouM pnt on- °Bhawa’ Satat'a
bl8'mind- He could see no possi- the same basis » other Uidustries ~ at Big Instal- .

btiltir elihe extr* line cutting ottt the C. O. R. in the. eaâte line ÿf activity wS re- ‘

MOTHERS’ PENSIONS PROPOSALS Kurd to assessment, namely assess- Thursday. January 27th, will be
' . - ment at the rate of sixty per cent. ttn evening long remembered by théLal^h®.^'““Ilty. C<0hnPC|i.1nf^f.8e8tf1,Cer~ Warden Embury stated that it was The company are refiners and not members of Quinte Queen Rehekah 

tain changes m the Mothers Allow- necessary to have a lock-up in the distillers for they make only com-.^e® Noe-m LO.O.F of Trenton 
°r ref”wniendatlou of the vlUage" There ^ a l®ck-up in (he merclal alcohol and hot' a drop of! At the commencement of the meeting 

speria1 committee:— town hall at Bancroft which was re- whiskey for beverage purposes Sister E. Johnson, NG Welcomed“That the recommendation of the cent,y destroyed by fire. The village | They have a lar^! ^,ve farm, Î .amber of ^0™?^
eeve of the municipality In which feels that it is not its duty to pro-1 they have led’Canada and the United from Belleville, Oshawa Havelock

tarh^rtPtl ca“ h rea,d6B ®ha” be at" Tide a.lock-up. The communication States. Six chemical experts of Me- aBtf Smith’» r^tls. After conducting
tached to each application before it was referred to ways and means. Gill University are now working on the regular business
the0memh^. N° Comlty For «Sghways. a system to employ alcohol in the- «revro eandldates In waiting to learn

b r* th^ 1 b°®rd and „ A memotlal from the County place of petrol. Col. Ponton predict- tbe teachings of the Rebekahilegree
thtmttn6r,t*:°n w Council of Northumberland and Dur- ed that it the plant remained hece The Degree Staff ot Oshawa Lodge 

j , , regulations be ham was concerned in. “That where- it might be.ln time grow ten times 1°- 3 under the captaincy of. Bro-
so amended so as to include a mother as the expenditure for county roads as large. tier W. Caverly exemplified the de-
W«h °“1CUW 6ligfble for comp6D' bas assumed huge proportions on ac- Germany has 14,000 agrfcultut- 
sation. The report was signed by W. count of high standard of roads de- al distilleries in Germany 6,000 
A. Jieid, C. B. McGuire and Thos. J. ma.nded by the department V high- used potatoes only. They are coin-

7 ; / way and whereas the Federal Gov- lag money and are enriching the laud
During the year 1820 Hastings eminent Is‘now assisting the Pro- with the mash from the potato 

County expended on approved coun- vinces to the extent of 40 per cent. The Corbyville plant is supplying
made î n ^ t1**,725.58 the. construction <$f Provincial high- 48 different industries with commer-

Pro^iL?! °W8t— a ways’ h® U therefore resolved that cial alcohol. There is a possibility
Provincial county roads, mam- the Provincial Government be re- that the works might be moved,

tena&ce and repairs. $76,827.88; quested to relieve municipalities Col. Ponton urged
r,U„nctLn0adts^°fi^aîï8 brit66 C°B" fr0m furtb6r finailclal asstPtance to- council to use every effort to retain 
and renair $*«7 sxR is ma‘ate™ance wards said provincial highways and the company in Hastings antf jn On- 
and repair $67,548.46; machinery, that the clerk be instructed to for- tario. X
$12,179.99; superintendence, $4,- ward a copy of this resolution to the 
982-06 department of highways,
Bancroft Lock-up. Also that a copy be sent to other

Mr. Carnenv, County Attorney, county municipalities.” 
wrote regarding the council provid- County Council went on record as 
ing adequate accommodation at regretting the" absence 
Bancroft for the retention of prigon- Walsh, of Tye.ndinaga, through ill- 
££Ss — • ness. ' .

the Trenlen Rebekahs
3, B.

---------- ' w -------------- -
A500 BOTTLES SEIZED.

ST. CATHARINES, Jan. 28__
Twenty-live hundred bottles of whis- 

iTRAFFIC VIOLATIONS. key were secured by temperance of-
Trefflc prosecutions are In order flcera near Beams ville during the 

these days in police- court. Two 
motorists have been- fined for pass
ing the traffic post on the

there were w-glbve. eo
A Grand Rapids evanelist alleges 

that “woman are to'blame for all the 
sin in the world.^

... . , ....... wrong
side, and inore are hitting the trail 
to the police court.

Worth Crowing Over
Chickens fed with the Selected 
«retos we sell are the heat publicity 
•6**t we nave. -

gree in a manner which brought 
gratalstlons from all present, 
principal officers of the staff. 
Sister Fellas. N.G.. Sister Shaw. P. 
N. G„ Sister Knox, V,G. and Sister 
Spencer, Chipiaiir. After the initia
tion, the installation of ^officers took 
place, being conducted by Past Dis
trict Deputy President Bister B. 
Deveney owfog to illness of District 
Deputy Sister I. Geddes. Sister E. 
Robertson acting as D.D. Grand 
Marshall. *Tlre officers of Trenton 
Lodge are: N. G., Sister E. Johnson ; 
V. G„ Sister R. Geddes; Réc. Sec., 
Sister C. Pearce ; Financial Secre
tary, Sister E. Jordan; Treasurer, 
Sister M. Elllaj Warden, Sister M. 
Thow; Conductor. Sister F. Miller; 
R.S.N.G., Sister B/Deveoey^ L.S.N.G. 
Sister E. Harris; R;S.V.G., Sister F. 
Roberts; L.S.V.G., Sister M. Harvey; 
Chaplain. Slater R. Stacey; I.G., Sis
ter N. Keller; O.G., Sister M. Milne.

A number of the visitors 
short addresses after which the 
Trenton members

con-
The

were
WAS LOST IN LANARK C0CTNTT.
V Kmgsto£—W. G. Jones, 
buirg, Renfrew county, bad a ttniqne 
experience the other day when he re- Lay more **ul«riy when fed
ceiVed a small parcel in the. Beech- '*** ***
burg post office. The parcel contain- ' y ‘ bfns’
ed.a folding wallet with

"Sus.
IBeach-

R

no naine Each sack we seR is in prime condi- 
<*r address but on the. outer wrapper tion- TO" it and see how quickly 
was the name and address of the y°Br-p?nl^> *ln «sspoud to its bal- 
sender. Mr. Jones at once- recognized V ee8e
the wallet as the one he had lost six
teen years ago when he was then 
living at Balderson, Ont. 
let was then presented to him by a 
young l^dy who Is -now Mr. Jones’ 
wife. Shortly after receiving 
he lost R and never heard any more 
about it during the past oixtehn years 
until it was returned to him. by a 
gentleman in WoUesley, Saak. - '

&the county

FINDLAY’S FEED STOREHe suggested the passing of 
solution or the

a re-
Toronto. P^ONE8l2appointment of a 

committee to deal with any problems 
regarding the dietltiery assessment.

Mr. VermUyea. said the company 
was paying on a basis of -160 per 
cent, and competing with industries 
Paying on only 60 per cent, 
law directs the Imposition of 150 
per cent. Company officials had said 
It was unfair and rendered compe
tition ^ impossible. Still the asses

sors had to carry out-’tbe law.
thought tbe assessors

could fairly assess the company as ment8 'n abundance. Dancing and 
manufacturers and not as distillers. 30c!abiIity tf|en held sway till time 
This would solve the difficulty andjarrived tor th® visitors to leave to

gh their trains, all expressing one 
namely: Trenton Rebekahs 

i .excellent entertainers.

The wah x. 329 front ST

sameof Reeve

We Are Not Giving Money AwayThe
ask protection on flourspar Jmt when we Offer a gentleman's BEAVER CLOTH COAT with 

in* of chinchilla cloth, interlining of rubber and 
Lamb collar far j ' - -TT

lin-The fluorspar Industry of Hast-1 question as steel would likely be 
logs finds Its great problem to the more expensive if fluorspar, which is 
absence of a permanent market no- used as a flux in. manufacturing 
der present conditions, said Mr. Wil- at eel,.bo re a duty of five dollars per 
Ham Cross, of Madoc, appealing to ton,
Hastings County Council Thursday j Council passed a resolution that 
afternoon for a resolution in favor of j that body memorialize the Finance
a five dollar per ton duty on the Ü. 1 Minister at Ottawa urging that at the 
S. product, which occasionally Is next session of parliament to pass 
dumped into Canada to the hazard legislation imposing a duty of $6.00 
of the big industry of Hastings. ; per ton on fluorspar and that copies 
Fluorspar is N admitted into Canada of , the resolution be forwarded to 
free while thé U. 8. imposes a duty the two members of Hastings In the 
of $1.60 per ton. Recently the fluor- DominionJHouse

A SINGULAR COINCIDENCE. pierced Persian
gave Port Hope—One of the singular 

coincidences of the municipal elec
tions occurred in Midland, where 
Dr. B. H. McCHnton headed the poll 
for the Board of Education, while 
his son, Dr. W, S. McCHnton headed 
the poll for the Connell. Moreover, 
they got exactly the- same -number 
of votes, 687, though they did 
get the same number to any of the 
seven polling booths.

$24,00Mr. Sills served refresh-

,0r y00r ”°ney WHM31 CANNOT
would impose the 6» per cent. as-i3 
sessment and not 160 per cent.

Mr, J. H.dare thought It eras aP 
mStNer. foyi the government and notl _____
for the county council and a resoin-. CÜT™ÎG *T WATERTOWN 
tlon that no action be taken at, the x ,

and that they be present time was carried Kingston—Ice is still cat on ponds
spar Interests of that country launch asked to co-operate. The motion —;----- _______ _______ near Watertown despite the _
ed a campaign in favor of a =$5.6» was made by J. Burns and seconded A DELEGATE. day? ®f laat week. The weather has
duty. Such conditions as these have by W. H. Kells. , inot seriously affected the 1ce crop.
virtually killed the Canadian Indus- ........... Comrade Dr. R. w. Tennent has There hqs been considerable change

Alms. ■ Albert 8 been appointed delegate of Hie Bel- ln the condition of the ice. Dealers
Favors «6.00 doty on Fluorspar. „w. _ . . wylllé branch of the G.W.V.A. to reported that the top of the ice was

Mr. Cross asked that the council on the ne^buUdings ” detisLad n? th6 Canad£an Na«onal Trotting As-.ff»148 »<>«. where the 16 inch was 
resolution memorialising the Baker of Albert Colleee soclatfon'a annual meeting at tbe'*»®111*: cu‘ a few days ago. The ice

Dominion Government at its next tn available assets t?2R nnn Uarls-RIte Hotel, Toronto, on Feb. 8. h®1®* cnt hoday is bnt 10 todies
session to place a duty of fire dol- oôo Tlwre u rZ^nwf. «son onn The G W V A" 18 a ̂ “her of the as- »>*. ‘
lars per ton on fluorspar admitted at leLt wT arTah)! ! !. ! 60c,atk,n on accouat the speed

country he said. Æ W,M be COmp'elf" We are «»“-
. i- ting np accommodation for 150

en by Mr Ï roZ mT J and «• %Ws. Our complete
Clare said that it ' . H", plans will accommodate 300 boys
Clare said that It was sn Important1 M„ 306 7

—DELANEY———« .—<—> not
Belleville’s Exclusive Farrier 

17 Campbell StreetPhone 787 Opp. YJLC.A.ADMITS IT.

John Nolan, who had previously 
pleaded not guilty, changed his plea 
yesterday afternoon In policé court 
on a-charge of selling liquor, to one 
<tf guilty and was fined" $200 and 
coats. Owing to his plea the charge 
against each of Leo and Edward No
lan was dropped.

■ ___ j. ' :'ï;- • '
CAN WORK; ASKED DOLE.

• Charles Semark was accused in 
court this morning of vagrancy, it be
ing alleged that he la able to. work 
and has made application for relief. 
The court enlarged the case for a 
week. Semark being allowed his 
liberty.

warm

Taking Our Loss Nowtry.

There has. been a
haîè d£idhe^n*S 8Ummer and winter trade. We 
l^ZLd^lded,t0 take our loss at once, so have re- 
*K^d the prices on all our stocks of fine wools. Our 

complete and now is a good time for you to
t?n for ^eW2mf the,CWeSt Prtee they have

pass

If the weather continues 
warm Ice dealersemay have to dis
continue cutting until cblder weather 
sets in. Ice cutting along the -St. 
Lawrence bas already been tempor
arily discontinued.

ftA wise wife,” says Prof. Gahlt, of 
Northwest University, Chicago knows 
wbea to swing with the rolling pm 
and when to "mother” her husband.

EMILY IN THE TOILS.

Emily Mahobe McKenna was 
arrested by the police on a charge <#f 
vagrancy and remanded this morning 
for a week.

THE BEEHIVE
Chas. N. Sulmau
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Going back to his bote 
there was an evening trs 
elded to leave by it. Edii 
attractions, but he copld 
and was anxious to get i 
packet, moreover he g 
time he spent away from 
There were not many pa 
the station and he found 
compartment, where he re 
paper until he got tired ai 
corner of the blind, lookei 
and there a light rui 
through the darkness an 
as the express sped son 
smoothness that was a 
the Jolting he had been 
Canada. Indeed, except £ 
when they raced across a 
the confused flashing pas 

.A® they swept through a 
could hardly have imagin 
on board a train. There 
ever, not much to be see 
took out the packet.

It looked somewhat b 
' he examined it carefull] 

cover did not seem to hav 
moved. It could not have 
placed by another, bee 
original address was the 
knew Carmen’s ‘ hand ; I 
was a seal, which he did 
could have been tampered 
sides, the man had only hi 
miçute or two, and if he h 
it, would probably have ta 
thing out instead of p'htt 
thing in.- Foster decided tl 
mistaken about its size a; 
ed it to his pocket.

Then he wanted a cigi 
took out tire case he had i 
fur coat. Since he had lei 
in Montreal, the case wal 
record of his adventure on 
and he wondered whether 
ever be able to restore it t 
er and speculated Ianguti 
th» man. As the latter 
name, it was strange that 1 
communicated with him at 
E°r, as he had promised, 
obviously not been attai 
cause there had been noth 
it in the Canadian newspai 
thing was puzzling, but aj 
did not concern Foster mui 
thought about something el

It was late when he i 
Newcastle and went to a ho 
wae fog and rain next mor 
he saw very little of the toi 
seemed filled with smoke, 
tram-car that carried him 
of dingY buildings and 
lights twinkled, he got « 
corper of a narrow street 
toy* into the haze. After .1 
the address on the packet 
ed Into the gloom beside 
toll, rooty buildings. . Thé 

v and here -and th 
an. openinstood beneath 

wall. The buildings were | 
warehouses, but some of 
had brass plates and lighti 
the upper windows. By « 
found the number he wi 
entered a dirty arch, insidi 
few names were painted on 
Graham’s was not there, bd 
up the steps to inquire at 
office he reached.

The lower storeys were 
warehouses and he come t 
landing before he saw a t 
seemed to be Danish or 
avian painted on a door ani 
knocked on the counter. 
Was small and shabby and 
bacon, which he thought 
that its occupant dealt in $ 
bnt he could not see mucl 
of a glass partition. Whe 
getting impatient, an old i 
to the counter.

“Can you tell me if thei 
Graham in this building?’ 
asked.

“Yes, he’s here,” said t 
“What do you want?”

Foster said he* had bi 
Packet from Canada, and 
man, who looked rather hai 
lifted a flap in the counter 
him to pass through. A do 
partition opened as he advi 
another man beckoned him 
In. It looked as if the la 
heard what had passed but 1 
an explanation and Foster, 
ed if he was Gyaham, put t 
on "the table. There was j 
else in the small, dusty 
cept a cupboard fitted wit 
holes and a safe.

“This is from Miss Austii 
ner’s Crossing,” he said.

Graham glanced at th< 
carelessly, as if he did not 
it of much importance, ai 
fel$ puzzled. The fellow w 
old as Carmen’s father, bi 
thought there was nothin 
him that would attract a gii 
admiration, as Carmen was 
certainly not handsome ani 
the whole, a commonpla 
while he was obviously il 
way of business.

“Thank you,” he said. ‘ 
you have been to Edinburgh 
ai branch there, but closed 
ly. Newcastle has more facl 
importing our goods. I’m a 
have been put to some trou

Foster replied that he 
mind this, since he had 
Misa Austin to bring the ps 
she was a friend of his, 
though he studied the m 
saw nothing to Indicate tha 
interested.

“Are you staying here?” 
ed, and when Foster told hii 
was going back as soon as 
resumed: “If you had been 
L would have been glad to 
f bout the town; but, after a 
rothing much in the way o 
ment geing on. I might ai 
meet you in the afternoon, 
row finish some letters for 
tinental mail.”

Foster, who s<kid he cc 
vmit, went out. feeling J 
éSjker was pleased to get rit 
®r$ham was obviously a s 
Porter of provisions, and
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the firelight on his tense face. Then rente is here, so to speak Within his
he wènt on with an effort: “I must reach, which must be a strong en-
tell you What I’ can. Lawrence in a couragement. If he learns the truth,
desperate moment Injured. I had bet- he’ll,- no doubt, go back to Canada
ter call it robbed, a relative of ours, and get on his track. I’d like to set
The boy had got into difficulties, him searching for Lawrence up and

_________ but hitherto, although he had been down Great Britain. There.would he
Going back to his hotel, he found not see why the tfrl In prtl„h„„v t*™}’ ther® was » certain generosity something amusing in his wasting

there was an evening train and de- had warned,him to Dost the Mctf? ,B hlfl rashne8s- He was very hard his time and money, but at present
' ided to leave by it. Edinburgh had Carmen’s reason for sending such a pressed—I have seen that since— I don't see how it could be done.
^d'Ta’nxious^o'ge^rîro™ “XibTtodlsre^ ™ ^ Ïëdîd.’’“ "° " Vhat W6,haTe MtU t0^"ow to Jobnleoked pained at his blunt-

tTm^he^ntTway^o^th^tlarth6 business ^d^eXLcrLï^ught “H® madG g00d afterward3’” Foa' Featherstone left him soon .after- slT' Perhaps*a*

There were not many passengers at a train to Hexham and, finding he ter ^terposed. wards and he stayed injhe library little wild. It sometimes happens In
the station and he found an empty could get ho farther, spent the night tried *° thlnb so* but it looks until dinner, which he found a mel- Very good families.”
™aunTinhe^trteir^d^Hftiërâ in the as if one can’t make good. The ancholy function, It was necessary “Just so,” said Foster. “Would
corner of the blind, looked out. Here . H^TE®'[F?- punishment for a wrong done, or to appear undisturbed while the-eerv- you be surprised to hear hé hadn’t
and there a light rushed back An Offer of Help. consented to, must be borne. Well, ants were about, and- he envied his got out of that trouble yet?”
through the darkness and vanished 11 rained afld the light was going when I learned the truth I went to friends’ fine self-control. These “Not surprised exactly 
as the express sped south with a when Foster sat in a window seat of the man my son had robbed and people had courage and wten they fraid of something like it,’sir,” -
toe°°joîtX he hëd been uS tô to f th® Q*rth' He wa8 0ffer®d r6pay him' He said *>. talked carelessly about things of no foster knew this was as mu>h as
Canada. Indeed, except tor the roar _01^ but did not . mind this. The would take no money, for reasons importance he did his best to play he would admit, but felt that he
when they raced across a bridge and 11 eatherstones treated him as one of that I ought to grasp, and sent me up. Still, although they sometimes could trust the man.

jhe confused flashing past of lamps the family; he Was free to do what away afraid, because I knew he was laughed their amusement sounded “Very well. My partner’s to some

^oulû* hardlfy^ha ve° torn ginerT *h ttnselt ï ^ ^ to,ked ^ 1U3t‘” forced there was a curious feeling of danger,' and with Mr. Featherstone’son hoard a tr^n There was h^- Mm for half an hour’ had iU8t featherstone paused, and Foster,, tension, and he thought Mrs. Feather- permission I must try to see him 
ever, not much to" be seen, and he gone away' Lighting a cigarette, he- w"0 murmured-a few -words of awk- stone once or twice showed signs of through,' but may want your help. I 
took out the packet. mused and looked about. ward sympathy, waited until he re- strain. ' suppose you’ré willing”

It looked somewhat bulkier and Outside the firs rose, black and sumed: “I am a magistrate, pledged When the meal was over he made “Yes, sir. If it’s for Mr. Law- 
cover^dhTnot seemTo have been re** drlpping’ above the wet drive. Be- t0 do my duty, but I helped my boy an excuse' for leaving them alone, rence, you can take it, that I am,”
moved It could not hare ^ ^een theto trunks he saw the river, to escape, and the man I was afraid hut some time afterwards Alice "You can drive an automobile
placed by another, because the a^ained with peat, brawling among of nothing^ though he knew. Af- camp into the hall, where he s^t pretty well?”
original address was there and he!the stones, and the streaks of foam ter a time I went to him again, and quietly thinking. She wee,calm, but “Not like a professional sir but
knew Carmen’s ' hand; _then there I that stretched across a coffee-col- he gave me to understand that he he saw she had heard about the now we don’t keep a chauffeur I
ISd havë’bien tampered with ^ TT ***** fleld8^°Ut6 lnt«fere so long'as Law- threatened danger. He got up as often drive to the station.”
sides, the man had only had it for a ra? back ,mto the mist that hung rence stayed away, but must be free she advanced, but she beckoned him
minute or two, and if he had opened about< the,hills. A red Ire threw a To take the proper line if he came to sit down.
it. would probably have taken some- soft glow about the library. Tjte back. It’s obvious now that he knew «‘My father has told me^ about the
thing out Instead of phtting some- room was somewhat shabby but ™T son’s faults and meant to give-- letter and I understand „SS& ssrsvrstsss rr s? - * i°°i- - r-.i ^nrs. r° > “» “ed it to his pocket. -r stained bindings, which Foster by hard work in Canada. At last, “J wish I knew what ought to be

Then he wanted a cigarette ‘and thought nobody read, faded into the when he was very ill, he sent tor me done] It’s an awkward matter. To further.”
took out the case he had got in the gloom at its other end. It was warm and said I could let Lawrence know tell the truth H bothers me ”
to'M^ntreaL^he^ca^fwMthe0 Zy *1? ^ ^ h® fOUnd U a comfoFt- !°T*!r~" .. Alice sat down, shielding face
record of his adventure on the», train, ab ® retr®at' 1 Ah. said . oster, now 1-under- from the fire with her hand.
and he wondered whether he would He had now been a fortnight at stand what my partner meant.” "You mean you feel you <iught to
ever be able to restore it to its own- the Garth and did not want.to leave. "This was not" long before y<Ai pU( jt right?"
er and speculated langiifdly about Featherstone and his wife obviously came,*’ Featherstone contfnued. “It “Somethin^ of the

“.“.«ÏJS»! ÿ*“«s -« ™ « 2»* "W. «. JSt
communicated with him at the Wind- for tbe welcome they had given him, danger was over, and then -you told< ôf course, that’i. presumptuous- hut
>r, as he had promised. He had and felt as it he belonged to, the us how Lawrence had grown out of then, you see, in many ways I’m in one’s servant
obviously not been attacked, be- place. What Alice thought was not hfs folly and become a useful man. your brother’s debt ” cïHP'twh it
£562*” been n°thlnK alSPt 0,ear- bat She treated him with a Although we longed'to see him, our -you like to nav vo„r
thing was pnzzltog^bu?after' all it ^ing^lari1611?111688» ^ h® f°Und wa? complete- Now this Alice remarked, fixing a level fclance When Foster got up next morning
did not concern Foster much and he ®lneulariy pleasant. By and by he letter comes, and I fear my wife Is on him. he had made his plan and spent ten
thought about something else. began to wonder why his comrade unable to bear the strain again.” “When Fean- hut thnt’a min„tco ,.P

It was late when he arrived at had not Written, particufariy as he Foster was moved by his distress I m Î * ^ 1“ with John when there was
Newcastle and went to a hotel. There had hrnn.ht „ - . . rpaikmtnn» . . . 1 m not ln Lawrences debt alone,” nobody else about. The old feitow un Daly glimmer on the! wet gravel ofwas fog and rain next morning, anl rêLTThïd L like /L  ̂ThTe ^d H W , F°SteT an8wered w,tb «ome diffi- derstood his orders, and although he the drive. The bank ^ toe“r wë
ZEi r>othhJTo.ZVZi!u ëtomï mëLh to\4 hTL^sterLT fgnorant of *TOur ^dea^and tSt ST^inT ”*9* ? « ** „

tram-car that carried him past rows ed outside, he/imagined the baggage toéeed Foster thought what he had" and vou m! ^d, cuato™8’ !**“ ‘ . * r, ia'b,a ®yea showed his round ready to start. Then Feather-. The throb of toe engine quteken-
u Mln^Lb^i,l<!,hlg8l.afid 8bopa where agent had been deceived by the F done then would always trouble course if , ' 1?lcome’ 01 “er breakfaat Foater aak atone’a ear <»nie up quietly, and ed 404 "truck a sharper note, and
lights twinkled, be got out at toe wlJen he affixed the check Law- Mm, and after all it had" «roved 1 h d jar ed yon’ you ed featherstone to come out on the Foster was getting in when he Po*ter felt toe car leap forward upbLTinto OTafc renCe’S bag ^weïr, haï his '££ nse^ss" C wïse waf thaïes ^ SSSX??. ^ ^ *Bd felt bi8 '*** *-* a" a Turning to hi. seat, he
the address oh the packet he plung- engraved upon toe lock. sensitive uprightness might make Alicë smnïf ^v ’°d‘cated the llne he thought It best slender figure appeared on the ter- watched, the flickering beam behind
ed into toe gloom beside e row of. Foster sat down in a big chair by him an easy victim of the nnscrup- bour Vonr k f . ' racc" He turned, with his foot oil and “w It grow fainter and" then

waTsstaaMSsa*»h*™sursis^-1warehouses, but some of the doors of the door roused him. .Looking up, dramatic, but he got up and htood ” “Thank you ” wLier* »>, i tb6;traçk’ and aftér aU Vm ,aak word of toanfc»,’.- hlfà. bit*Incregsing theif^peed.
had brass plates and lights shone In he saw Featherstone come in with a with his hands clenched. k J M' F®8ter JepIied wlth °"ly delaylne a crisis that must be Is splendid! We can’t forget.” ' "They’re creeping up,” he said to,
foïX TumZ*- heB3™tefand letter in bi" hand. The post did net " “This thing touches ns both, sir. toïïomeïts AlLÏÏhol “th , ’ 1 Vm golpg to have an who did hot reply,
eëëeïed a dtoty 2ch, tosid!>Mch Î arriye Untu tbe afternoon. Lawrence 1. your son, but he’s my ^sTïed tJ ,Tbe l0^er l\e deJayed' tbe bet- a™hsing trip,” ^Foster replied. Fotst»r thought they had now
few names were painted cm the wall. “Ah!” he said, “you have heard friend, and I’ve got td see him must somehowjustifv her'confls meanti*16’’ * appen 1°. the Then, you see, toe Garth is a re- ^aphed the top of the moor, and
Graham's was not there, but he went Aroin Lawrence.” through, which warratits my giving He hart a J,yi h®f. confidence, meantime, Foster repUed. “Then, markably nice place to come back to, they swung up and down across toe
offish at the flr8t but the letter’s about him” You the best advice I can. Very well, itnïded^kiaïë,? ’ ^ track ,s falae' Wben the and there’s the pleasure of looking heiWtoy undulations a streak of

T^eïo^ïforeys were used as Featb®8toa® replied, and sitting You must show a hold front ta Daly “ “S nractica, w t SSrJZ ^ ^ ^ “y retUrn" But I’m J- *** «ashed out in toe distance,
warehoîïï. aâd be^oSHo Sftop dpwn opposite, was silent for a few to begin with, you can’t go to Hex- resumed. 'CwvoJhe^v^ ! in °f Lawrence' Particularly selfish enough to hope I won’t have "T^t’s the train,” he said,
landing before he saw a name that moments. His pose was slack and he ham.” th f fh . -9' 06 BUat ® got 8ome money from him be- that satisfaction all to myself.” “Yes, sir. Yon can see her for two
seemed to be Danish or Scandin- looked as if he had got a shock. Featherstone gave "him a grateful ’can ” nobody else who fore; hut as he believes Lawrence is Alice smiled, but there was some- or three miles.”
kMckJ^ëntoë1 couXr^The^ffi™ “* do,vt "®® how You can help, glance. He felt dejected and des- Foster' made a si»„ n, Bew , 1“ EngIand; he’ll have some trouble, thing very friendly ln her look and Then there was a change in toe 
was small ami shabby andsmeltof bat perbapa You had better know Perate, but Foster looked comfort- tor lt was plain'that F^eretone able toïïhëë b® f,J°i0e waa nnuauallY soft. "®und and «notion, and Foster knew
bacon, which he thought indicated how matters are," he resumed afad Ingly resolute. At first he bad wel- could not tell hfs trienrt» h XLT tin,6 ^ th y®U wbUe «« his You Can always be sure of your the «“«Me was running all-out.
that its occupant 4ealt in provisions, gave toe letter to Fôster. corned hbn for hie son’s sake, but trouble “ friends about his time and energy^ occupied by fol- welcome and we. will miss you when Showers of small stones and water
ofUta m" b6cause It was short, but Foster, who wasJ had come to like hips tor htmâelt. “I begin to thtob t k* , “f" „ , T you are away. Now I very sincerely f!®w “P about toe wheels and toe
£tüngXpltient an oTd maïcame" 8Urprl8ed aBd dIat“rbed’ understood “No,” he agreed “I can’t go; but tomX Ï blffieuS^^ thnlw n ^ Featherston® W,eb you good luck.” wind whipped his face, but toe follow-
to the counter. his host’s alarm. Daly had written that doesn’t help us, because he’ll plans yet I see mmt don» w lÎI u y" ut you may flnd « Foster was seldom theatrical, but ing beam was a little nearer when he

“Can yon- tell me it there’s a Mr. from Hexham, asking, or rather come here.” TO t k ’ . b . 8e[" W®bld d ®cult to get away from the rogue, felt the occasion Justified Ms doing Io<,k:ed behind. The other car had
Graha-m in this building?” Foster summoning, 'Featherstone to meet “Yes; he must be met. But do you sake?” y°Ur brother'H since you must give him some kind something unusual, John, who had reached toe summit and it would be

“Yes he’s here.” sairt th* hü6 thwe next day’ ««though he know how he came to learn about The -lri-a éve. “ „lea . - , already grasped the wheel, had bis a dose race, but he thought they
What do yëu wMtr- the °ther- stated that If this was impossible, the matter?” saw toa* she hlë i™„ . I® m, 1 J®"*4 *Und the back t0 tbeB- a“d he took the girl’s could keep their lead long enough.

Foster said he? had brought a be wouId arriye at the Garth in the “I don’t, but my relative, who Was ieag couraae He heart w i ^ ’ 1 thi”k rm g°" band’ which rested on the rail, and Then he looked ahead and saw thatpacket from Canada, and toe old evening. There was a threat in the interested in politics and social laueh wlX Mw>v » part“r ,nK *o enjoy toe chase. kissed It. She made a little abrupt the bright htreak he had noticed had
XrtWbs'°°ke1>,rath®r Î** a‘ bi™' lDtimatlon tbat ‘t would be to Law- schemes, had a secretary. I can’t ro X ftoX treH 8taryat,<>n °» “Therms a point that must be movement, ahd Wrought he saw a «one.

EBBEpI mP*. " ~ “ *“ - Ht» v wanother man beckoned him to come WelI> said Foster dryly, “lt “Then it> curious he didn’t get “Verv w*n t w ' ? ! u awkward for you and I strange exultant thrill.
in It looked as if the latter had looks as If our plot had succeeded on Lawrence’s track before. Anyway i Lm , rather think your J should be no better off than I am "Make as much noise as you can ”
heard what had passed but this saved better than we thought. W<rcertain- he must be met with the bluff direc Xl VX? thlBg8 t0 m®’ and now/ ' he said to John. .
ed -f he wTSmëL T/toe nackï ly didn't expect the fellow would fol- now.” - dIrec^I hare a halMOrined plan. There ^ “It's unlikely,” Foster replied. The car backedf across toe rat- to spare,

on the table. Thebe’ was not much Iow me to Eagland.” -“How can he be bluffed1?’’ Feather.: plot it ! can Xto ttïët X , ^ ^ smallest tiing gravel and,toe girl’s figure fad-
else ln the small, dusty room, ex- Featherstone did not seem to un- stone asked with a hopeless gesture, niainlv «.-.vinnort t . Dalys haace of extorting money he’ll keep ed into the gloom; then John turned 
cept a cupboard fitted with pigeon- derstand, and Foster remembered “He can have my son arrested if I wT* Tf *,d Htot your brother s his secret. The reason’s obvious.” the wheel and they «hot forward
h0!e3anta“^' , , that, with the object of saving him don’t agree to/his demands.” - ***>«**-* w»yhe shouMh’t “Well,” said Featherstone, with down the drive. The lights o7to!
ner'I creLtog™ ïe sâd anx^ty- he bad sàld nothing about “He would first have to tell the £ " J ^ °btoibn' ^«bg. '-you are doing us a service I other car vanished, there was a

Graham glanced at the packet Daly*s having extorted money from Police aH he knew, and as sopn as he Lawrence th» ml,. ®°ks f°r pan 1 yepay- 1 frankly don’t like splace as they swung into the wet 
carelessly, as if he did .not consider Lawrence in Canada. He now ex* did this his hold on you would be ,hin„ Jm 7 amusing the the plan, because it can only work at road, and Foster pulled the rue
u of much importance, and ^Foster plained the situation in âs few Wds gone. Then they’d ask why he’d tum*.»!*.» ^ ». °f h® may your expense, but It will give us time around him when he had struck
felt puzzled. The fellow was not as;.*, poscibto. kept the secret which would L re- 1 8p“*^ul when h® flnd» he has and I can think of nothing else.” ; match and noted the time
thought toeT ^ nothing “But Lawrence ought to have told markably hard, to answer, although Xïns to dotllïhe harr^he cTal’ plea^M exïitoïe FV 0tL“Y°U n®®dn,t hurry ber too much,”
him that would attract a girl used to,me! Featherstone exclaimed. he might perhaps take the risk out readv Hn„ûva e harm he can al- pleasant excitefnent. He was doing|he said. “If I catch the train by
admiration, as Carmen was. He <ras “I don’t know that it would have of malice if he saw ypu meant to be hi V ®ver’ yon muet glve P*e h s 6ost a favour and this was some- ! about a minute, it is all I want ” 
îhpta^on0t„baDd^me a?d bad' °“ been °f much use. You see; Law- firm. For all that, you must be film; A1.ÜT” » * ‘b*°g’ but the adventure appealed to “Very good, sir. IL I may remark
While he was* renee meant to put Daly qff the You can’t buy him off. He’d come ««m * ,*,/ U.P and wben he rose hlm for other seasons. He had, in the other’s a powerful
way of business. ' tra^k, aqd it he failed in this, to back later with a fresh demand, he/ vofee^iï/ ^hrillX*w*,nir Ï to ^mÏÎ*”d ^ hfS ®nergy 'T don’t think they'll try to over-

“Thank you,” he said. “It seems fight. When I heard of it, I quite Would your eetate stand the strain?” fhlnlr thtiU®d Mm. I I» profitable work, but there was a take us until we’re near the station ’’
you have been to Edinburgh. We had agreed.” "My wife and daughter would L„Z. ? *! my mother and she reckless vein in him, and it was ex- Foster answered with a lauah -Rnt
hbN»“Ch bUt Cl09e,d ILrT- "But he can’t fight,” Feather- make any sacrifice for Lawrence’s 1 ,me^ to Ulk to you. hi la rating to feel that he could now we can't all ft then.”
I mport!n *3o»r rmaafreî? vn» 8tone objected in a strained voice, sake.” Lawrence is v*y dear to her and If follow his bent without being ham- “No, sir,” said John. “I auite
have been put to sotiie trouble." “Fd have ûrged him to do so, if it “The sacrifice would bepefit this now^when dlagrace' ?®r®d by tbe n6cesslty for making derstand.”

Foster replied that he did not had been possible. We’re not co- bloodsucker, which is a different „nf,-n K® Fought it was all for- the undertaking pay. After ail. They ran down the valley at a
mind this since ke had promised wards.” thing,” Foster rejoined. “Then, even f„ 7»nX , V8 ™ad® a B6w start there was not much enjoyment in moderate speed, and Foster looking

she wasT riend gof h,»® h, it. ‘'Wby ia U impossible?” If you impoverished your family, Lr tot «hnîa tk° *7° t® °°Uld & for m0Bey- a“d he round when they came to a streS• hough he studied the manVfaœ “BpB’t you know?” Featherstone You’d duly put*off the reckoning, who could help tsXd X tXt^to amXeÏetfott oXh'”8 ‘° ** "0me Pl6<ie °f road- was not Surprised ^,
taw nothing to indicate that he was asked with some surprise. which would come when toe fellow you ” P d l t 10 a“ B t out of the game..Still, he see a gleam of light in the distance

he,,,- „ tJ.T w $52* -gfo» 4»-. »»„ M Kffi ."SS, Z5S5LK225 Tw"4,:

wjî Bt’s.'sasa nxsï mzz^r^ih,mr r-0U« ,he town; but, after all there’s Then he said with forced quietness: 1 token » difficult task, and felt daunt- a ?* 1°™™’ C°mtoTtl°g “> that he not got much nearer. He had hoï
mentlng%,™”Cb toitm,,ht,^L^LU3to “If this rogB® knows as much as I ed because he could not see his way. taîTrôîTaut , *’ ,h g° ng,t°1.8aye her pa‘a. and for ever, not expected it to do so bl
rr'et you in the aftereLn, but must 8U8pect he can get my son arrested/”Btill, It looked as if toe happiness Of use some tact andnot WesXre ^ouT^f0» f7 X^3 C°D" CaU8® h®'tbooght would be

SKiÆM stJLr - - - - *“ „r= ~r 3-“'"’•"bam was obviously a small iii. tton'r Featherstone answered broken "Well." he said by and by, “my where he found John, wL Sa^juÎte LlïïhïToo^8 7^77“ *>Pended on John’s coolness and 

ro, w, cf provisions, and he could ly, and was silent for a minute with opinion is thatgDaly thinks Law- him from the station whï X pranged thÏ cloth so tha®t n hÏÏ i ït7aifM£r th°U8llt ^ man wouri

rived, pouring out some Rangoon 
fill Sitting down carelessly, he 
UghteÂ a cigarette. *7

“I Understand you were rather 
fond of my partner, Lawrence Feath
erstone,” he remarked.

“If I may say so, sir, I was. A 
very likeable young gentleman.”

■ “I expect you know he got intp 
trouble.”

over and covered part of toe bag 
bet did not hide It altogether. He 
took sonie trouble, and when he was 
satisfied it looked as if the bag had 
been carelessly placed where Tt 
would be out of sight but readyNo 
be picked up quickly if its owner 
meant to leave the house in a hurry. 
Moreover, if anybody thought it 
worth while to look under the table 
the letters L. F. could be distinguish
ed and Lawrence’» name was en
graved upon the lock. Foster, who 
had learned from the railway guide 
when Daly would; arrive, had 
arranged that he should be left alone 
for a minute or two in the hall. If 
the fellow made good use of the 
time, so much the better.

After putting on a grey water
proof, leggings, and strong boots, 
Foster stood at the open door of his 
room until he heard Daly come in. 
There was silence for the 
minute, and then footsteps - echoed 
along a passage aà the visitor waS 
taken jo the library, where Feather- 
stone would receive him, and Foster 
pulled out his watch. As there 
no hotel in the neighbourhood and 
Daly would not expect to be asked 
to stay, he no doubt intended to re
turn to the station across toe moor, 
where he could catch the last train. 
Allowing for the long drive, he could 
not stop long at the Garth; but Fos
ter nfust give Featherstone 
enough. The latter had a father 
difficult part, because he must allow 
Daly to state his terms and not re
ject them until the, last moment. He 
was

It was a dark night and a damp 
haze thickened the gloom, 
walls and ragged thorn bushes leap
ed up in the. glare of the lamps and 
faded, but one could see nothing 
outside the briyht beam. This was a 
disadvantage, because Foster could 

toot tell where he was and much de
pended on his reaching the station 
with exactly the right time to spare. 
He was- rather anxious about it, since 
his plan would be spoiled at the «tort 
tf the train were late. By striking a 
match in the shelter of the screen, 
he could see his watch, but it did 
not seem prudent to distract John’s 
attention often.

By aqd by the walls vanished and 
withered heath, glistening with 
damp,- rolled past the par. They were 
running .through a peat moss, with 
a deep ditch on one side and climb
ing an incline, to< judge by the heavy 
throb of the engine. Shallow ruts, 
filled with water, ran on in "the blaze 
ahead and |howers splashed about 
the wheels. Outside the bright beam, 
the darkness was impenetrable. Fos
ter, however, was conscious of a 
pleasant thrill. If one looked at toe 
thing in one way, he was plunging 
into trouble that might have been 
avoided; but he had been prudent 
long enough and found a strange 
satisfaction in bein rash. Besides, no 
matter wh»t difficulties he got into, 
he would be repaid by the memory of 
the look Alice had given him. The 
way the warm colour crept into her 
face had stirred him as nothing else 
had done. Anyhow, he had started on 
toe adventure and was going to 
it through.

After a time, they sped 
bridge,
■froisily down a ravine; and ^ohn ask
ed; “How long have we got) sir?”

minutes, if the train’s
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“That’s satisfactory. I may want 
the car tomoApw evening, but 
body else muts know about this.”

“Very good, sir,” said John. 
“When you’re ready you can give 
me your instructions; they’ll

noi. ■-time
-

go no :too honèst and too proud to dis- 
semble well, but he was not a fool 
and there was much at stake.

At length, Foster stole quietly 
down the «stairs, an (I smiled as he 
remarked that the cloth on the 
small table had been pulled aside. 
This had been done cautiously, but a 
fold that overhung the edge was not 
in quite its former position. Then he 
picked up the bag and 
making noise enough to be heard In 
the library as he shut tlie hall door. 
When he went down the steps he saw 
the lights of the car that had brought

see
Then he dipped a rag in the oil 

and began to fùb a gun, and Foster 
went out, feeling satisfied, 
plain that he could, rely upon the 
oud fellow, who hi thought 
unflinchingly loyal to toe Feather- 
fitones. After all, it was something 
to have the respect and affectioir of

across a 
where a burn splashedIt was

was
“Ten

punctual.”
“And where’!! the other car, sir?” 
Foster, whose eyes were dazzled 

by the match he had struck, looked 
round and saw a ^jnlsty flash la the# 
dark.

“About half a mile behind, I 
think.”

“Very good, sir. It all depends up
on toe train now. She’s not often
late.” ‘ -

went out,

i*
m

tost
1

Ui

a. '

:

is

The fireman had, no doubt, 
the furnace door, but the 

lights from toe carriage windows 
twinkled faintly across the heath. He 
cottld not see the station, but it was 
obvious that ho had not much time

|

A\ few moments later they swept 
across a low rise and a faint blur of 
buildings loomed among a cluster of 
lights. They were now going fur
iously and he seized the side of toe 
car as they swung round a curve. He 
felt the near whqels sink as they 
crushed through spongy sod and the 
car tilted, ljut' they got round, and 
there was a sudden jar when the 
station lay some "fifty yards ahead. 
Foster jumped out before toe 
quite stopped.

“Hound with herf I’m all right,” 
he said.

“Very good, sir. If I might re
mark—”

Foster heard nothing more as „ 
ran up toe road, carrying the' bag. 
The train was very near; he could 
hear the roar it made in a shallow 
cutting, but as he reached toe station 
the sound ceased and'the engine 
rolled tiagt "

a

«

car

ear.’'- n
he

. He took a ticket te 
Edinburgh, and hurrying across the 
bridge, picked a compartment that 
had another occupant and stood at 
toe door, where he çould see the steps 
h® bad come down. There was no
body on the bridge and he seemed 
to be the only passenger, hut a 
Porter began to drag some packages 
from the van and leisurely put them 

r*° a ,truck * Postée quivered with 
impatience as he watched the fellow. 
If he kept the train another minute, 
it might be too late. Then he 
glanced back at the bridge. No
body came down the steps yet, but 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 16.)
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=prdbabjy thought they were both in it annoys me. Besides, I really think “Then I think I can tell ye how to I Forest betw , . .
Great Britain and would expect them it’s quite unjustified. Do I look SM ~ ” ,tel! ye how to Forest between himself and possible sprang to his feet. He was tall and
to keep together. He did not. doubt dangerous?” haB t® dlff *7 ’ the 7°U®try pu™ult'' *, roughly dressed and looked like a
that his visitor belonged to the po- “No,” she said with a twinkle, “if take vour ehotre 1 , de8’ Y®, *a°! 11 Iooked a lone,y region on the shepherd or farm-hand,

the porter had not finished, and one »ce, because an imposter would be you did, I shouldn’t have ventured both „ 7 Ut,J6 canllot see|map’ and when he Slanced south the “Weel," he said with a truculent
could still catch the train. easily found out. to speak to you. On thl contra® main , C°“ld ^ ye by,h'Ü8 loo“¥ da^ and forbidding, air, “what is it ye want with me.”

He crossed the floor to the opposite "Featherstone’s my partner and I you have a candid air that ought to toro ^kere the ‘ourista mo~ | through thin grey mist. Pools of wa- The question somewhat relieved
window, from which he could see the took his baggage by mistake when banish distrust. Of course I don’t „ the show'place8’ where ter dotted the marish fields and be- Foster, who now noted the end of a
booking office, but as he loosed the ’we left a small Canadian town,” he i know if it’s deceptive.” ye would stay at smart hotels with Toad these lay a wet, brown moss long, thin net in the^grass.

^etrap he felt a jerk. Then the said, and added after a pause. “I ex-1 “You have to know people for SW 88 London waiters, and learn where wild cotton grew among the “I was curious to see what you
engine panted and the wheels be- father. Lawrence Featherutone and I j some tibe before you can rmllr ** "Tf , 0 Scotttsh character as ye Peat-hags. Plover were Crying about were doing. Then I meant,to ask the
gan to turn. He ran back to the own a sawmill In Canada, but at1 judge, but, on the whole I tran-t-* W°“ dJin bncerne or the Strand.” the waste and a curlew’s shrill way to Langsyke.”
other door, but there was only the Present I’ai taking a holiday in the I’m harmless " Foster reniM , 1 don t think’that i quite what tremolo rang out as it flitted across “What are ye wanting there?”
porter on the platform and thé Old Country.” “That’s what makes It aallinir i# 1 wanBt Besides, I haven’t much ! ‘he leaden sky. The outlook was not “To stay the night. I was directed
lamps were sliding pest. Pulling Up He could not tell if the man was l had, for example a n„rt i» .™. time gI?d would sooner keep to the encouraging, but Foster picked his to a changehouse where they’d take
the window, he turned to the pas- satisfied or not, for he asked ab- dark plot. I couldn’t resent hein» |*ay afroas the bo« aod struck up me in.”
senger with a forced smile. ruptiy: “Who is the Mr. Daly you watched As it banner,« t / Then ye’u take the high ground jtbe Slde a feI1- There was a road, "They might. Ye’re a stranger,

“Sorry if I disturbed you! The mentioned.,’’ W8nt to-e&t „-mBnh re ' ^ , 7 aDd *° by tracka tbe moss-troopers but n would take him some distance and ye’ll, tak’ the road again the
man I was looking for hasn’t come.” '.“I really don’t know. It looks as Ure as possible out of a br,u*<,Z «a rod®' winding up the waters and jropnd- morn?”

In the meantime, John turned the « he were something of a black- feel vexed when tZMng Ul« where there’s only Wiry grasB ‘wined about his feet, Foster said he meant to do so and
car round a#d drove back to the mailer, and I must admit that I was me •• P60P * let cothous^clacfians and lonely farm-1he sank ln velrety green patches the other pondered,
bend. The rgkd was nânfcw, but! trying to keep out of his way." The jdrl gave Mm i, .towns. Ye’ll see there why the old//,®/,® th® m08S grew rank, and , “Weel. there’s a soft flow where
there was ro$ for two vehicles toj The man pondered for a minute look and .. e d“‘ k' search-! Scottish stock grows firm and strong1 *alklng was harder when he crossed j ye might get mired if ye left the 
pass, provide*; that both kept well and ‘hen getting up gave Foster a ..0ne caj th) carelessly, f and the bit, bleak country breeds|j?Us ot withered heath. Here and] toad, which is no’ that plain, and I
to the pçoper aide. John, however, card. , annoviT. teTL J ^ “ 18 men who make ‘it respected across/*1®"5 a ?“arled thorn bush rattled | could set ye on the way. but there’s
took the middle and did not swerve "Very well; I don’t think I need £“1,1 Z ! ' Bnt after tbe world, Man, ïf I had not rhea-1 J” dry twlgB ln the wind; there were a bit job I’ll hae to finish first.” He
much when a dazzling, beam swept ke®P yoa- You have my address if w . . Tg f. ratbar dul1 Just, matkm and some fashions business bltS dykes and rÜ8ty wire fences, paused and added with a grin as he N ... H
round the curve. He blew his horn; you should want to communicate _nf ® ® / W,“ds are try1ng *° here, we would take the moors and’! ,bUt b® 8aW no path except ‘he wind- indicated the net: “Maybe ye hae a 1°7 “Bd tbf“ he tBrned *» ex,|
there was an answering shriek from I with me." people not used to them. ’ j would show ye/’ - lng tracka th« sheep had made. Still notion what it is.” amine a whlnn bosh, and Foster saw '
an electric hooter, and then a savage He went out and Foster thought ' „ , a hint ‘batTI ought to go “You don’t seem to like the smart ®ttrick water was not §far off, and “I imagine it’s connected with ?** be bad acted wisely when h,

he had not handled the situation hotels,” Foster remarked, half amus- „ W°U,d strike 11 ,f he held south, somebody else’s grouse or part- dy®fp*d beh,nd tfte mshes. Had he
with much skill. It was a mistake to D° you take hints?” a"he asked ed. ” Heavy rain met him on the summit, ridges, but that’s not my business *hos,m a Prominent object of
mention Daly and perhaps to state Wit“ S sm,le "Somehow I imagine “i do not llkg tbe they ' and after struggling on for a time You’ll be a shftling or two richer if he.T#fld 6ave ^ caaght- 

e, and the other car, that he had been to Newcastle. He y°U re a rather obstinate person. I hour. The dusty trippers in leather ke tock shelter behind a broken you show me the way.” At Iength’ the archer
missing him by an inch or two, thought the man looked interested auppos^ you took the packet to New- coats and gqggles ye meent at Mel dyke' The raln got worse and the "Then the sooner I’m finished here
plunged into tire wet grass across the when he heard this. Then it was j rose and Jedburgh are an affront tn 7°°^, W8S J°8t in a ml8t a quarter of the soner we’U be off, though I doot
road. As he stopped he saw the curious that he seemed to imagine 1 did’” Foster admitted in an!an old Scottish town But a m-n a mlle away, but he heard a faint, we hae fleyt the paitrig. Bide ye by 
boggy soil fly u£ and the lamps sink pect the explanation sounds rather apeloget,c voice. "You see, I prom- on foot, in clothes that matoh h.081^8? Bound in the haze below. He the whlnns, and when ye see me at 
towards the ground. Jumping off, lame " l8ed to de,,ver the thing.” ling and the grey bents eivea . 0Ugbt th,B was the roar ot Ettrick the dyke come forrad with the net.
he found the car had brought up in The other smiled, but foster felt „ 7,nd’w?f„COUr8e’ you kept ydur human touch to the scene’ whether “°°r,and burn that If 1 raJse my ai™, ye’ll stop.”
front of a wall, with the front wheels he was being subjected to a very W°rd" Wel1, that was very nice of ye meet him by a wind-ruffled lochan 1 m 7* ? m d°WU' He Went off with the end of the
buried to the axle. The driver and close scrutiny. Although sensible of y°U’ but 1 wouldn’t make any rash; or on the broad moor Ye Vet, he J** *° feel cold he set net’ and Foster waited, half amnsed.

some annoyance, be felt inclined to p™aa while you stay in this coun- has come l»,y Throught JL** t ** ***' whfob thl“- The feIIow probably wanted to en- 
Uke the man, who presently resumed *r£ Somètimes they lead one into hUls, for the love o’* what he sé^ altosêthe6 ÏT* Z™* 1U1’ Stopped 8Ure Mm 8aylng nothing about tbe

“You nearly wrecked us,” said the “You have been in Edinburgh be- dlff,cuUies;’ But I must go.” But ye will not undprs,»»/ ^ a,togetber when he reached the hot- poaching by making him an accom-
latter. “What d’you mean by fool- tore?” * She left'him with a friendly smile, man’s ha,eringT- “ old °m A road ran the angry wa- PUce. but this did not matter much,
ing about the middle of the road like "For a day; 1 left in the evening and Se Mt again In a thoughtful "I think I do “ ^ .VaH®y was deeply BUnk 11 was an ^venture and he was
that?” and went to Newcastle.” * “odd. It looked as if she had had another countrv î'vp L ^" V lîlt ktheir 8nmmit8 anX,0U8 to flnd a gak»c- By the way

, an object in talking to him,' and she trail But t h.V taken the lone Vere blddea by drifting mist. There the net unwound and slipped
To Newcastle?" said the other had learned that L h„h 7 ‘ But 1 bave a map here, and was no hint of life in the dreary the grass

thoughtfully. “Did you stay there?” Newcastle and had since ften arit's^som11111^ Wh®re 1 8°’ S° '0ng )and8”apB exc^1 a moving patch | oth^man at work, but he carried- 

th 1 h!d, n0t' Said Foster, who watched. He gathered that she vou m here <outh' Suppose ‘hat looked like a flock of sheep, his part forward as he had been told
thought frankness was best-. "I went thought the things had somp rrm Lj, me ont a r°ute towards and a «lance at the map showed and then dropped it and
back to a country house in Northum- nectlL thconah hpr ,! T Wdd,esdale " that his path led on across the
berland that belongs to my partner’s guarded. Then sîe had given Tt™ *** d‘d and jotted d°wn waste to the south. It would be a
Foster might wart to write him; but another hint whZ „ hlm a tew,marginal notes. • ,long march to Hawick,
he began to see a possible reason for upon meant to aCt T* ending ye by the old diWe!the town he meant to reach, partic-
his being watched. Hulton had, no Leaving the tea ronm n , r°ad8’" ?e exPlained. “Sometimes “larly lt he Went up the valley until
doubt, sent somebody over to inquire for a short Jil! , 1 we,ked ye'u find. ‘hem plain enough, but be found a road- but his director had
alibut the stolen bonds, and if the nerf „„ th ,rtaance and ‘ben stop- often they're rough green tracks iDdlcated a ciachan as his stopping-
man had discovered anything impor- street anî l^o^h ‘t V**™ aad nobody can ‘ell ye when they pMce He understood that a ciachan

. tant, he might have asked the hein e. T w . ’ about- u was were made. , The moss-trooners meant a hamlet, and the old fellow
you a pull air” °f the po,,ce- In this case, the move- £ “n"* Wj”d ^ Cl®ared Wore tbem daeper when they ^le had SBld be would find rough but

John replied wtth respectful gravity *®n,t8 of strangers from Canada ln_ treet a ‘ ® ®“d|J°I the lmpbB- with the spear and steel-cap to Sol- 8U”cfent «“ommodatlon In what he
“They keep a rope rttoe sution for T,1! ** !roted The trouble was the 6 ®r marked way ***** Afterwards came the called 8 change-house. It would be
shpapng. Perhaps you had better 2£* P®8t®r could not be frank with ,T_ ^ the Ca,edo”- dtovers with their flocks and herds ,awkward ir he lost the way, but this

driver, Sir."- e the police, because Lawrence’s secret 0th-_ * ’ a°d when one looked the .the smugglers’ pack-horse trains^mU8t be rlaked’ and crossing the
must ke carefully ymrded. . other Jay a to?8 to* of lights ran and messerikei-s to Prince Charlie's r,Ter be 8truck latb the hUls.

CHAPTER X. In the afternoi, he entered a ^ r°Und Md r,s- blends from-.Ztouls of Frence fbit’s He fouUd a rough track aad pre-
Fostpr spent the next day louqg-i fa^lonable tea-room and sat for a tvZ ended 1n- a c,aster of why the'old riad rods across the fell sently 8ky begjb to clear. Palé-

Bdlnbnrgh and looking*«me in a corner. The room was !! !?? Pointe Mgh against the. while the turnpike keeps the valley blue patchea «bened In the thinning 
out for Daly, whom he nad expected .divided into quiet nooks by Moorish T7® ’^'7 blarred maBS tbeY ye follow my dlrectiens ye’ll may clood8’ and g,eams of sunshine,
to follow him. He, however, saw arches, from which lamps of an an- T *T"1 WM the Castle reck, be find the link between industrial cba8ed by akadow, touched the 
nothing of the man, and felt half dis- «que pattern hung by chains and and below k tbe tal1 «W» of the Scotland and the stormy past- it’s Wbere they feH the brown berth
appointed, because he missed the ex- threw down a soft red glow. Heavy SC°T mon"0,601 was fMntly etched in the cothouse and ciachan the race turaed red aod withered fern glow-
citementot the share, it was too cold imitation Eastern curtains T . ^ hollOw where ts bred that m»Z anTkLnÎ 64 fiery yell°w- The
and wet to roam toe streets with ed the hum of voices and rattle of gardena s,oped away. Glasgow and Dundee ”
much enjoyment, there was po good «mbs. The air was warm and scent- N°W he had resolved to leave the Foster thanked him „ , .
Play at the theatres, and he had seen ed, the light dim, and Foster, who ^ P°8ter tolt ltB charm and half the map. clearîvdrTwT^
£ J7taCe3 ,n Caoada- Moreover, bad often camped in the snow, felt r®8ented being’ iù a mbnuer, forced showed the height and natural S
babad lad aa act,ve «te- <tod having amused by the affection of sensual **' bnt he walked on, musing on lures of the fountro 
nothing to do soon began to get irk- luxury as he ate Iced cakes and tbe way women had recently meddled^obviously rough T^’ l 7*1 
some. It waa curious that he had languidly watched the people. He Wltb b,s affairs To begin with, Car- out led over the’Border hfiï 77 h
never felt bored at the Garth, even could only see two or three men, one |men had g,y60 him the troublesome Into winding va^vt and
7b6“ bB 8®ar=aly 8aw A1‘ce during of whom he had noticed at tbe hotel fCkf’ « was largely for Alice moorland lakes Î seeCed to dre
tbe day, but then the Garth had a a“d afterwards passed in the street. Featherstone’s sake he had embarked him as he studied It w d 
peculiar charm. It Was possible that This was probably a coincidence but 0,1 a fresh adventure, and now the ness has chs-J, 4 7’ T th®
Daly had gone back thêre. and he *l might have a meaning, hi girl «° ‘be tea-room hid waroTI him raT tÏroneh ?'T dr°Ve road 
had been a fool to leave. moved back behind the arch that cut to leave the town. It wasaJlT Z u heathy wastes far from

He was sitting in a corner of the °» his corner. When he next looked leg€ t? help Alice, but the other’s toTnT”0 WelT faCt0ries and mini°f
hotel smoking-room next morning abont- the fellow had gone. There interference was, so to speak 8UDer tbe hl J7 ' ' TL ® 7 *° Cr°88
when a stranger came up and sat* were, however, a number ot pretty fluous. A man could débité hlmLlt'liTl ‘ l! ttplands' without trdub- 

down close by. The man, who lighted [^hionably-dressed girls, and he re- to P^aslng one woman but ^hree i 7 *** *** aDdbis pipe, had a quiet, thoughtful air. “"bed the warm colour i„ tbeir women were too many flv lTT S
There was nothing about him to in- toces and the clearness ' of thl.r After a fPW mtortes he s,nn h 7.7 
dicate Ms rank or occupation, and TOleeB- The Scottish capital seemed aod looked into a shop window as^ W 8rlmi 
Foster wonderel what he wanted. ‘o be inhabited by handsome women man passed a neighWtog iamp 

bop* you wont object to my' He was, however, somewhat sur-111 was Daly and the fellow was n,nv 
“id”8 y0U’T® 8 Canadian?" be pyi8ed when one came towards him slowly, although Foster did

«* a___ t d be rec°euized the girl he had think he had
I don t know if I object or not. 1061 a‘ Hawick station. He had hard 

Anyhow, I’m English.” ly expected her to claim his acquaint-
“But perhaps you have been in tance, as she obviously 

Canada,” the stranger remarked “You seem to be fond of Edin- 
POl‘te,y- " burgb,” «he remarked, sitting down

Foster looked hard at' hlm “I at his table, 
haven’t the pleasure of your ac
quaintance, but had better hint that stranger and ignorant
SS otWai£%’.tlme ,f rOU're * lU®tte7 bUt WOuW 1 be emitted'to leave Edlnbu",gh" 
r.eno or uaiy s. send for some cakes and tea’”

Tb* “ra0ger Bmiled aod Foster "I think not,” she answered 
saw that he had been incautious. “I lag- “For one thing I 
don’t know th© gentleman/* minute/*

“Then what ia your business?” Poster waited Th* -in io*

. s: in
wonldn t have imagined it; bqt I tor the tea. She was pretty and had 
don t understand what the police a certain air of refinemret, bnt tt 
have to do with me.” was a dainty prettin^ Zt

Hs very possible that they have how harmonized 
nothing to do^ with you, but 
perhaps make' that

CARMEN’S MESSENGERÜ ■

houZw ln Z Wh° hltd entere<l
7. . . presentiy came back into

dicallv „na7L !8an 10 7a,k met " 
dically up and down, and Foster re
gretted his rashness in helping with 
the net. The poachers had vanishe. 
but the others seemer to know there 
was somebody about, and since thev 
were gamekeepers wouldbe 
deceive. His cover was not good, 
although he might have changed h.M 
place when the fellow in the field 
was farthest away; he feared that a 
movement would betray him to the 
other on the wall. ;

In the

(Continued from page 15.) . the
the

r* tiSTABLIShard to
and

SO
meantime, the chill of th« 

wet soil crept through his 
tosh and his hands got numbed. He 
thrust them into the mossy grass for 
fear they should show fn the 
light and buried

J. H.mackin-

. .. I ml in tbe

rushes, which prickled his skin. He 
co«M, with some trouble see through 
the clump and anxiously 
the fellow who came steadily

his face

BOY ADWitched
nearer.

FIRINGshout. John, who was near tbe left

HEBE.side now, but not close as he ought 
to have been, freed the clutch and 
used the

Cover.

crossed
the field on a line that would bring 
him close to where Foster lay, and 
the latter let his face sink lower and 
tried to check his breathing. He 
durst not look alfcrat, hut heard 
man’s heavy boots splash 
boggy grass, until the 
denly stopped. Foster thought he 
seen, but did not move. In the North- 
West, he had now and then caught a 
jack-rabbit by carefully marking its 
hiding-place, but had seldom aeén it 
afterwards until he nearly trod 
the crouching animal. It 
totting to remember that his pur
suers had not seen him hide.

“Hae ye seen ought, Jock?” the 
keeper near him called, and Foster 
was conscious of keen relief.

“Naething

“I Had No Expect 
ting,” pleads O 

eD, 17.
GIVEN SEVERE

“Too Many Youtii 
Annoy People a 

PoHee Tin

the
in the

fellow sud-
was y

a very angry man in a soft hat "were 
getting out.

Cedric Powell, sevi 
guilty in police cour 
before Magistrate 1 
charge of having on I 
in a manner likely j

upon 
was coHi-

“Ï wasn’t quite in the middle, sir. 
It’s an awkward curve and 
lights dazzled me.”

“Where’s the man you brought?” 
“I imagine he’s caught the train. 

Sir,” John answered with imperturb
able calm.

across
he thought there was an te valuable prop* 

catapult.
The prosecution ai 

incident Which took j 
street crossing when 
of brass came crashii 
window of the caboo 
freight,, narrowly mis 
P. Doyle’s face.

That there were m 
such tricks, was Uh 

, Magistrate Masson, 
might have put out 
«ye, he said, or for thi 

fciUed him;

your

sat down
among some rushes. Two in distinct 
figures were moving towards each 
other and he got up préseotly when 
one signalled. When he joined them 
a number of small dark objects show
ed through the nét.

“Hae!” said

ava,” answered the 
oth.er| "If he Went doon the burn, 
he’» no* come oot.”

“He’s no’ there; 
seen him il he’d headed bock.”

There was silence for 
or two and Foster heard the water 
bubble in the moss as the man moved 
his foot. The fellow would tread Up
on him if he took a few steps to the 
right direction, but his mackintosh 
was much the colour of the -withered 
grass and his face and’ ' bands Were 
hidden.

Then the man on tbe wan remark
ed in

He thought the other came near 
to knocking him down, for he clench
ed his flat, but after 
clamination he went back to the car.

"The engine won’t move her. How 
are we going to get her ont?” he 
said. -IV 

“I could give

which was
ye would ha’

a savage ex-
a moment

a man who opened 
the meshes, and added when Foster 
picked up two limp birds: “We’ve 
no’ done so bad."

Then Foster remembered the man 
he had seen as he came along the 
road.

■

-
“How many of you are in the 

gang?” he asked. ' '
, “There’s twa o’ us here. I’m think
ing that a’ ye need know.”

“It’s what. I meant.” sair Foster 
apologetically. “Still I passed 7' 
other fellow hiding, a short distance 
back.”

a thoughtful tone: “I'm no’

toe clout on the head, and ho might 
ha’eltppttootbythe.gate.”

It will be Lang Pate, of course ” 
“Just him,” agreed the other! “He 

was near enough to reach i 
his stick and the light ne* that bad 
Besides, wha’ else would ft. bet” 

Foster, who saw that be had es
caped notice, felt amused. Long Pete 
was suspected and therefore judged 
guilty; the keeper’s last argument 
banished doubt. ' '

“Mr hoid*s sair," he resumed. 
“Wetil leok if they’ve gone doon the 
glen, and then tak’ the road if ye’ll 
row up the net.

The other man crossed the field 
and Foster, who lay still until he 
heard him climb the wall, made for 
a hole that led into the road. Some
what to his surprise, he found that 
he had brought the partridges. He

below upwards, with his stick. There ofÏ dy^ atiJugH!
was a «ash and a report, but he felt thought the gamekeepers had 
himself unharmed and brought the the other way 
stick down upon the gamekeeper’s 
head. He heard the gun drop, and 

moors, tben turned and, keeping in the 
and Foster, who was tired and cold, ahadow of the wail, 

tbem while the longed to ask tor shelter. Had It field- wken he was near toe opposite 
been a farm, he might have done so, end’ he saw another man. waiting to 
but he thought it belonged to some cnt btm off- aod seizing the top of toe 
country laird and resumed his march. dyke BWUOg himself over. He came 
Me never saw the house again, but down among withered fern and ran

back behind the wall 
spot where he had left Ms first an
tagonist, until he struck a small.
Winding hollow through which water 
flowed. This seemed to offer a good 

summij. bldhlg-place, but Foster knew better,
to the hotel. ' ----- station with toe bag and told him 7hf gleff was °°w shut in and the ajtbougb be followed it for a short

After dinner t, V „ to wait by the Peebles train Then Ugbt golng’ but here and there in dlBt»nce. One can often hide best in± 8at d°W\lB tb®1 be «et off, dressed to the otoert th® di8tance 8 lp=b reflected a pale tbe «pe* aod «t was prudent to avoid 
omce or ?„ a ™Bn -h0 bad j clothes be had wondering Th»t gle8m- A half-moon shone above the tbe obvk,UB Hue of search. Creeping
was a red-too^rtT t°’ /'be j^^r• adventures he would meet with in bUle Bnd tbe Bllver ligf,t got bright- 081 of tbe follow, be made tor a 
low who lnnt^'nJ8ett“eyed old ?*1- tba Wj|dg. - er as he went on. The wind had c ump of ruahea aod felt satisfied
toiTd ®a8maU®°untry CHAPTER XI *a,,en and the sibrece was em- when be tey down behind it.

«■MpMpmpMÉiÉtoy M " The Poach**» Phasized by the faint splash of wa- WBt?rproof and cap were grey, and
_ 0^r *ee Scotland Pogter left p -, ter. After a time, he came down to ^.Pursuers would have to search all

“f./. .! .1*®®11 l0ng 0Dough the arrival and totitowtoe the lower grouod where broken dykes the field ^tor® they found him, un-

*r '<■ tow», JJ W». ». In. mm „ », ilt.r . t.w( ana h, th.m.
Whrt would you advise?” brought him to Yarrow ‘ JL ?d 64 8 çvarner ao indistinct figure and whlle one Plunged Into toe hol-

R depends upon what ye want to sat down to smoke in the «hi»!? , vml8bed an,oog ‘he dry fern to toe low’ the ***** sat on top ot the wall. clock „ 
see. tbe man replied. stone dvke hv rh» 77 ?f a shadow of a wall. 5Foster thought Thla 8eemed to be the fellow he had t t}l. „ .

“I tolnlk I’d like the moors and no reason to believe that^^t #*? thie curiona’ Particularly when he 8tr°ck, and Foster was relieved to struck across rtw t,h®y
Hills. I get enough of industrial low^d ^d there » ! Z Passed the spot and saw nobody 866 be WM odt *>**'* hurt. The man, « J 80fter
activity in Ontario, and would soon- ' tels beside St.' Marv’ wo go bo" there, but there was an opening in bowever, occupied a« commanding the rotten turf t ***1.1 08ter felt

«.» .1.» h,^„. „.»j „ ”J 1 »■ ». »» ren*!","‘ Ü7 " -7,*.law.r’av” r»»”

sSsg*sjsmimwalker?" 8 ! w/’., tben be difllcult to not atop. Going on as if he had seeni,lne of ^*ht he must avoid is nearly atraag8r to cr°ss. bnt bis companions

"I have walked three hundred FoSer alone hl^wS ’[TIoT b® wae cloBe to the bor^nta1’ bu‘ toUow on the wall to toe topThtoUto toS reaS
»Ues through pretty rough Country go back to look tor Lawrence gof8e’ be le,t the track and walked could eee 0Ter the rushes. In conse- ,irmeT -round q 7and dragged my belongings on^ Oa^ T^kiSï tou trt gre^L *Wt,y but 8°tt,y «cross, the grres. ‘temohility wo, Ms only re- P«e toow^Mm n Xht trecT tort
hand-sledge.” ter thougbt^t better to Wh*°. he reached the hush a n*an wurce’ and be v«ry cautiously turn- crogged .7“/ *

M “ - h“ -—“-•* HSÏtlÂS^,
. ...... -- ■ - "■

Sfll
asan- ieb.moor. thorn aè toxy

were causing j 
time to police officers | 
fleers and when 

" to court and have

as can

The men. saying nothing, took ont 
the birds and began ’to roll up the 
net. Foster bad now four partridges, 
which they seemed to expect him to 
carry, and was putting their legs to
gether so as to hold them conveni
ently when he heard 
stones. Then a dark figure leaped 
down from the wall and somebody 
shouted : "Stand wherp ye are or I’U 
put a chatrge o’ number
Ye!" , 777''"

■withmm. green road, 
cropped smooth by sheep end crossed 
by rills of water, swung sharply up 
and down, bnt at length It began a 
steady descent, and about four o’
clock fn the afternoon Foster stop
ped in the hotter of a deep glen.

A few. rushy fields occupied the 
hollow and a house stood to the shel
ter of a thin fir wood. It had mul- 
lloned windows and a porclj with pil
lars, but looked old, and toe walls A le,velled gun twinkled in the 
were speckled with lichens. A gar- moonligI,t- aod tor a moment Foster 
den stretched about it, and looking hesitated. He hardly thought the 
to through the Iron rails, Foster toap> *°uld shoot, and it 
gnarled fruit trees fringed with awkward H he, was arrested with the 
01 css. Their branches cut against a tmrtridges In his hand. Springing 
patch of saffron sky and a faint 8nddeoIy forward, he struck, from 

. . , ... ,. ,w4rm g)ow touched too front of the
knew, but reflected building. There vroa a low window at 

amusement that Daly itsneareet end and Foster 
would flnd the travelling rough If man sewing by the fire 
he got on Ms trail. The house had a strangely home-

There were, however, some things 1,k« look after the barren 
he needed for the journey, and he 
went put tot /buy
shops were open. Next morning he 
gave Instructions that letters for 
himself and Lawrence should 
sent to Peoblel. 
objected that he

cauift sei
ed.

Magistrate Masson 
felt the same, but fcd 
boy had thoughlesi 
missle.

The costs amountinj 
were paid and the bd 
to go with a warning.

a rattle of

tour in

wilder-

flon. L P. P< 
Is Deadwould be i

QUEBEC, Feb. 9-^i 
letter, judge of the Qj 
appeals, died here las! 

-brief illness.
He was for many J 

standing figure in poll 
circles.

He was provincial J 
1891 to 1896 in the D 
and Taillon govern men 
.attorney-general in thj 
ment in 1896. In 19] 
from provincial poll 
elected to the house 01 
Quebec county in 191ll 
master-general until 1 
was made judge of tti 
view in Montreal and1 
the court of appeals.

rain,
worse winters thanlier. *

gone
and on turning a eor- 

ner came upon the poachers lurking 
behind a thorn bush.

“We though they had caught ye." 
the first remarked.

“I suppose you were anxious about 
it, hectare you were afraid I might 
put them on your track.”

saw a wo-

not
ran across theseen him yet. He 

■ soonwould know very and for a
moment or two he felt his heart 
beat but when he looked round Daly 

passed. Foster followed and 
saw him enter the tea-room. This I

zi“j~ ErEB»EHHBt F™ ^ SSSb
.. had left a clue tor Daly, which was

WHL94 — oongne a map of ^ ^ *“ 0rder to ”aka
southern Scotland on his way back IXTov Z"* P°rt®r t0 tbe

station with the bag and told him
Peebles train. Then 

to the olfiest 
had, wondering what

meant to do.
had be • “I canna say ye’re altogether 

wrong, but whaur are they the noo?”
“Looking for you in the glen, I be

lieve. But which of you is Long 
Pete?”

and when the clerk 
could not forward remembered it now and thfen as he 

had seen it with the fading light 
that shone through thé old apple 
trert touching its lichened wall.

The road fed upwards and he

towards the

The man be had met first said it 
was his name, and Foster resumed : 
“Then I imagine toe fellow with the 
gun means to declare that you struck 
Mm."

as soon as he could
next morning and bought stopped tor brtsath at thestnU- 

must go in a YJLCAM
Seim‘‘He would!” Pete remarked, 

grinning. “Weel, it’s lucky I hae twa 
three freends what’ll show that I 
couldn’t ha’ beejl near toe spot just 
then. But we’ll need to hnrry.”

“I think I understand." said Fos
ter, who wen t on with the®- “Still 
yon can’t save much time, even if 
yon walk very fast."

“Verra true,” Pete replied. “But
HnllmlBlIi

A clean-up campaigi 
he launched by the Y.M 
the slate for the 
30th of this 
the objective of

His

“I’ve *ome worl
year. In

a cam 
years’ lands was not rs

some- 
with the exotic 

luxury of toe room. This was a dif-

wSr ''Z'**’8 h-™-FoX j ^l^X/Xtely^uJXthhich doesn t quite correspond with | found an appropriate background in
.!®“e,r8 “ your bag ” ’ ‘h® dignified austerity of the Garth
Ah! said Foster, “I begin to un- "Are you enjoying 

derstand. No doubt, you noticed Law- her?” she resumed 
rence Featherstone’s name on the “Well,” said Foster “ 1 begin 
lock, and the Canadian Pacific think I’ve had enough. The c^mate’s

not very cheerful, and thé people 
seem snsptctous about strangers.”

“The Scots are proverbially cau
tions, she answered carelessly, but 
Foster thought he saw a gleam of in*
“r <• ■>» »...

Yea; as I’m of retiring character

«you can approximately $4.000
“carry on’’ for- the yeaJ 
30th. The drive starts 
tog of Feb. 28th and] 
toe next three days.

difficult to pit back tbe

J

your stay
AT THE 

This afternoon 
Barbers and the Drug 
«ity league hockey i 
Arena, as playing outd 
stole these days.

at t
label?"

"I did,” the other admitted with 
humorous dryness.

Foster pondered. On the whole, he 
was glad he had -,registered In his 
proper name, though he had been 
tempted to give Featherstone’s, in" 
case Daly made Inquiries. He had 
however, decided that

Large crowds arè __ 
to the Tabernacle Mete 
hy Evangelist Millsonl 
charge of the revival tj 
appeal is earnest and J 
carefully avoids side 
challenge is to sacrifiez

the latter
&
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